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Fire Department
Called Inadequate1

t Big Spring's fire department Is
inadequateto serve the needs of
Ihe community, accordingto a re
port by George C. Hawley, chief
engineer of the State Flro Insur-
anceCommission.

A letter from Hawley was read
In City Commission meeting last
night,-- pinpointing the needs for
Big Spring as being two new flro
stations, additional equipment
more firemen, a drill tower," a
new radio system, and more flro
plugs.

Commissioners agreed to give
immediate study to the engineer's
recommendationfor Improvements,
and thepossibility of a bond issue
to pay for the necessary.changes

'was mentioned.
Hawley pointed out in his letter,

which followed an Inspection here,
that this cltyils not receiving the
rhaxlmunl good flro credit record
this year.

Big Spring has a fire credit rcc--
ord of 10 per cent Based on the
premiums paidin 1954 the citizens
here are being assessed$25,000
more than they would if the 25
per centmaximum creditwere en-

joyed, the letter explained.
A station is needed

immediately In the east part of
the city, preferably near the Jun
ior College, according to Hawley.
The stationshould beplanned for
expansion so that a ladder truck
can be added at a later date, It
was recommended.

CommissionersWard Hall and
Alfred Goodson were appointed to
meet with the Howard County Jun-
ior College board of trustees to
see if the station could be con-
structed on IICJC ground.

A station was also
recommendedon the north side of
town. With only two overpasses
leading north, present operations
are slowed down, it was explained.

Big Spring's key rate of 27 cents
will be increased by one cent if
(he east side station is not con-
structed, ' and another one-ce-nt

charge will be made by a later
date If the north side station is
not built, Hawleywrote.

The fire department here is 42
per cent undermanned,and unless
an increase is made anotherone-ce-nt

charge will be added to the
key rate.

Thirty-si-x paid men are needed
to eliminate the four-ce- nt charge
now In thekey rate,Hawley wrote.
There should be threemen on paid
duty for each piece of equipment
at all times, according to the let
ter. At the present the city has
only 21 firemen, including lhe
chief.

Nineteenfire plugs were recom
mended In the businessdistrict.
and severaleight-Inc- h water mains
were also recommended.A two--
cent chargewill be made for both
deficienciesIf not remedied.

Hawley wrote that thewater sup-
ply and treatment facilities has
kept pace"WiUiUie city's rapid
development.

Hawley's report pointed to the
'doubtful reliability" of three old

trucks now maintained by the de
partment. The engineer explained
that the trucks were not tested be
cause the pressure gauges were
inoperative.This included the1925
pumper truck.

Severalpiecesof equipmenthad
only two-whe- el brakes, It was
pointed out. causing a disadvan
tage. The 1951 model 750 -- gallon
pumper showed better than its
rated capacity, however.
: It was recommendedthat a new

n pumper, not less than
a triple combination, be purchased.
City Manager II. W. Whitney esti-
mated cost at $20,000. It was'also
pointed out in the report that a
two-ce-nt charge is now In effect
for not having an aerial truck.
i ManagerWhitney said that Haw-
ley's verbal recommendation fol-
lowing the recent inspection was
that one new pumper be purchased
for the east side, and thatan old
pumperbe replaced.
' Hawley's letter Indicated that
credit on the present equipment
will be continued fora reasonable
time, until the pumper is pur-
chased.
" The needfor a training program

By Tb AuocUUd Fmt
New developmentsaonearedIm

mlnent WednesdayIn the contin
uing investigationsof Texas' d.

Vet-
erans Land Program.

There were these prospects:
1. South Texas veterans, 14 of

them, were due to appearin Crys-

tal. .City, Tex., Saturday In the
trial for Crystal City at-

torney J, Paul Little, chargedwith
felony theft in four veterans land
casesInvolving some$377,344.

' 2, It seemed possible that the.
SenateCommitteenow pwblng the
deals which have turned up more
than 960 indictments might die on
the vine, Sen. Dorsey B, Harde-
man ef San Angelo, chairman of
the probing group, said Tuesday
fee did not know whether another
request would be mado to extend
(ho committee's life.

Meanwhile, from Washington
am denial Jrem the office ef

in the fire department was also
listed in the report A three-ce-nt

charge in the key rate is In order
because thereis no drill tower
here forfiremen to use in practice.

it was asked that plans for a
fire drill tower bo submitted to the
fire insurance commission when
construction is set

The electrical siren Is not suf-
ficient becauseof the increase in
population, and the four-cen- t
charge In the key rate is subject
to increase to seven cents, Haw-
ley's report read.

Two-wa-y radio equipmentshould
be Installed In all apparatus and
In all fire stations.The radio would
be operated by fire department

Local BankRecords
ShowHealthyGains

April 11, 1955
Loans and Discounts ., $ &535.952J6
Deposits 27,230,655-8- 7

Cash 10,805,730.02
Total Resources 29,206,16478

Deposits gained nearly 19 per
and total resourceswere up 17.4 per
showed hero Wednesday.

Statements were issued in
responseto a call by the U. S
Comptroller of Currencyfor condi
tion as of close of business on
April 11. The gainsregisteredwere

Airing Resumes
On Segregation

WASHINGTON (fl-N- orth Caro
lina told the SupremeCourt today
that a "forthwith decree" abruptly
abolishing segregation in public
schools might result in that state's
abolishing its public schools sys-

tem.
I. Beverly Lake, a North Caro-

lina assistant attorney general,
said thechanceof North Carolina's
mixing the racesin schools in the
.nearfuture "is extremelyremotei"

Air Force Identifies
JetMishap Victim

DTJRANT. Okla. W--A student
airman killed trying to ball out
of a stricken jet yesterday was
identified as 1st Lt. Stanley Stopa,
24, of Florida, N. Y.. His Instruc-
tor, 1st Lt Dennis Kelley, 24,
balled out safely seconds before
the Jet from Pcrrin (Tex.) Air
Force Basecrashed near here.

ConsciencePayment
On Installment Plan

CHICAGO W The income tax
office receivedfour $100 bills in an
envelope with an anonymous letter
saying, "My consciencebothers me
and I can't sleep. If I still can't
sleepI will sendyou the balance'

Worst
Damage Limited

New Developments
SeenIn Land Probe

Winds in gusts up to 47 miles
an hour provided the season's
worst duststorm Tuesdayand last
night, but farm leaders thismorn
ing were of the opinion that the
duster wasn't as damagingas the
quantity of soil in the air would
indicate.

The county agent. Soil Conserva
tion Service, and the U. S. Agri
cultural Experiment Station here
said that most of the soli apparent-
ly came from (ho light, sandy
fields which always are the first
to blow, Grassless ranges also
were damaged.

The tendencyto. blow was spread

Sen. Price Daniel that tho former
state attorney general approved
"block land sales" when he was
a .member of the Veterans Land
Board.

StateAtty. Gen. John Ben Shep.
para told Washington reporters
that minutes of the land board in
dicated that Daniel badapproved
such sales.

Daniel was Just as positive that
he had never approved the ma-
ligned block sales. He said:

"During my term as attorney
general, there were two standing
rules in' my office with reference
to Veterans Land Board. They
were: 1. that every board meeting
should be attendedby me er my
first assistant; 2. that salesshould
be made and approvedonly on an
Individual basis,

"I specifically opposed bulk pur-
chasesfor what has become known
recentlym 'Meeksale'"

personnel and on a private fre-
quency, it was explained.

The present fire marshal, who
doubles as building Inspector, has
too many duties, Hawley stated,
and a new full-tim- e fire marshal
Is desirable to inspect all build-
ings onco a month. Not having a

full-tim- e fire marshal causes a
charge of three cents,

The report also pointed out that
the two-ce- credit in the Icey rate
for arson ' reward posters could
not be retained unlesssuchposters
were placed about town in promi-
nent places. The arson reward
has to be $250, Hawley stated.

Commissionerspassed an ordi-
nance to placo 12 placards about
town offering the $250 reward.

April 15, 1954 Gain
$ 8,002,422.76 $ 533,530.00

22,901,364.30 4,329,29257
8,032,822X5 772,907.97

24,860,272.42 4,345,89236

cent cashJumpedby 345 per cent
cent over a year ago, bank figures

in comparisonwith April 15, 1954.

The two Big Spring banks show-

ed depositsof $27,230,650.87, a gain
of 54,329,292.57 over, a year ago
and $U6,ooa more than for the
call at the end of 1954, usually the
peakfor the year.

Cash oa hand aggregated $10,
805,730,02, which was up by

over a year ago.It was,
however, about half a million un-

der theSec.31, 1954 figures.
Loans and discounts rose onlv

6.6 per cent in reaching $8,535,--
952.76 or $533,530 more than last
April. The total was about $21,000
more than at the end of last year.

Total resourcesstood at $27,206,-164.7-8,

up by $4,345,892.36 from
last year and $272,000' more than
at the end of 1954.

In addition to loans and dis-
counts, the two banks, carried a
total of $177,516.73 fn cotton ac--

hceptancesand $1,611,530.88 In cot
ton producers notes.

They had an aggregate of
in U. S. government

bonds and $2,093,198.32 In county
andmunicipal bonds.

By banks thefigures showed.
STATE NATIONAL Loans and

discounts. $2,695,497.79. deposits.
$10,858,067.49, cash $3,868,241.87.
total resources $11,585,258.66. The
bank also had $1,842,957 in U. S.
bonds and $1,390,203.88 in county
and municipal Issues. It 'Carried
$1,611,530.88 In cotton producers
notes and $156,207.51 in cotton ac
ceptances.

FIRST NATIONAL Losns and
discounts $5,840,454.97. deposits
$16,372,589.38, cash $6,937,488.15,
total resources $17,620,906,12. The
bank also had $3,880,863.70 in U. S.
bonds and $702,994.77 in county and
municipal bonds. It had $21,309.22
In cotton acceptancesand no cot
ton producernotes.

lng to more stable land, however,
as the grit ground against their
surfaces. Continuing high winds
will resultin increasingsoil losses,
it was pointed out.

The worst blowing in If o w ar d
County was in the area on both
sides of the Andrews Highway,
across the st part of
the county, Marlon Evcrhart of the
SCS said.

J. C. Sale of Stanton said the
sandy area along Highway 60 in
western Howard also blew badly,
but that most of the soil In south-er-a

and central MartinCounty
"semedto be holding pretty well."

Sale said sandier soils in the
north part of Martin probably were
moving badly.

Ralph Proctor, who-far-ms near
Vealmoor, said cultivated fields in
that area weren't damaged,exten-
sively, but thatrangelandwasblow-
ing badly.

Fred Keating, supervisor of the
experimentstation, saidhe thought
most of the more stable soils still
were holding their anchorage.

Everhart said the area is
fortunate in that it hasn'thad any,
light showers recently to dissolve
tha hard crust of' much of the
county's land.

The SCS supervisor estimated
that 7,500 or 8,000 acres of crop- -
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Year's DusterRakes
Area; Said

Auto Inspection

RushIs On At

Local Garages
The automobile inspection rush

is on at many local inspection sta-
tions. Apparently many Big Spring
car owners waited 'until the last
few days to have their cars state
Inspected.

One station reports that it takes
about a half day to get a car
inspectednow. Only last week the
same station could complete the
inspectionin an hour. But the lines
are becoming longerand longer.
a mechanic said.

Another station reported that its
mechanics require about three
hours to get a car inspected.The
traffic has increasedalmost double
In the last three days, the service
manager,said. There are between
five and ten cars waiting to be
inspectedat all timesnow, he add
ed.

However, one station reported
that their rush is aboutover. Most
of this station's customerscame In
early In the month and got the
Inspection out of the way. It re-
quires about an hour to get a car
Inspected,the manager said.

Friday is the deadline for the
inspection stickers. The green
facsimile maps of Texas intm be
on an automobiles windshield aft
er that date. Local highway patrol
men report that they have orders
to crack down on negligentdrivers
this year. Personswith uninspected
cars will bo taking a chance of a
stiff penalty by driving their
vehicles withoutthe sticker.

PAY HIKE,
PAYCHECKS
DUE AT WEBB

Payday won't be quite the
same at Webb Air Force Base
Friday.

For one thing,
officers will be paid by

check for the first time.
It alsowill be the first payday

under the airmen's option of
being paid once or twice
monthly.

Finally, for some airmen, the
salary increase recently au-
thorized will be represented in
Friday's paychecki.

Checks will be mailed to
their banks for the flrstrthrea.
graders who chose-t-o receive
their pay in that manner. The
other NCO's may secure their
checksat the BaseFinance Of-

fice between7:30 a.m. and 4:3d
p.m. Friday.

Airmen in the lower four
grades,will continue to receive
their wagesin cash across the
squadron pay tables.

Inciting Trial

Due To Begin
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (1 Herman

M. (Hank) Greenspun, publisher
of the Las Vegas Sun, faces trial
today on a federal charge of mail
ing copies of his newspaper con-
taining an article allegedly tend-
ing to Incite the murder of Sen.
McCarthy (R-WI-

Greenspun, pleading innocent,
has suggestedthe indictment was
politically inspired.

His chief attorney Edward P.
Morgan, of Washington, D.C., says
the constitutional rights of freedom
of the press and speech are in-

volved.
"This is the first time in his-

tory," Morgan contended,"that a
newspaperpublisher has been in-

dicted for a simple expressionpf
opinion."

Greenspun's article said "the
chances are that McCarthy will
eventually be laid to rest at the
bandsof somepoor innocent slob"
who would "get a gun and blast
Joe to Hades."

Woman Panics,

Hides Corpse.
NORWICH, Conn. W- -A Superior

Court Judge has fined a woman
Who dragged the body of a man
over sevenmiles of road on the
end of her car and threw it into a
lake.

Mrs. Annie Sadd. SO, of Willi-mantl- e,

said she did It in a state
of panic after the man dropped
dead in her summer nome tea,
17.

Judge Samuel J, Mellitx fined
her $1,000 and imposed a three-mont-h

suspendedsentenceyester-
day. She pleadedguilty to charges
of failure to notify the medical
examiner of a sudden death, and
unlawful removal of a dead body,

Mrs. Sadd told the court Harry
Strosberg. building con-

tractor whom the backed in sev-
eral businesstransactions,died of
a heart attack In her East Lyme
summer home.

She panickedwhen she saw him
dead, she satd, and dragged the
body out of the house.She tied it
to the rear bumper o? her car and
towed it over sevenmiles of lonely
roads to a small lake.

The body was found tho next day
at the end of a bloody trail that
led to the lake.

Mrs, Sadd'slawyer said shewas
a very hlshly respected citizen

of WlulmanUc" and that the dlj.
posed of toe ooay "Because mm

V

Vaccine Ship
Arrives In Texas
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Motorists were ganging up In Inspection.stations today for safety stickers aheadef Friday's tneeectten
deadline.Some stations reported lines long that half day's wait was necessary. Mechanic Bud

above, slsps approval sticker windshield In one ef the city's Inspection sMten.
Enforcementof the motor vehicle Inspection law starts Saturday, fecal Highway Patrol officerssM.

The mayor almost was not the
mayor last night

First item of businesswhich city
commissionerstook up after can
vassing election returns was the
election of a mayor and a mayor
pro-te-

Commissioner Curtis Driver
nominated Mayer G. W. Dabney,
whose term had expired, .for the
post. But CommissionerAlfred
Goodson nominatedDriver.

Votes were asked, and Driver
was Joined by new Commissioner
Ward Hall in voting for Dabney.
Commissioner Roy Bruce Joined
Goodson in voting for Driver. This
split thevote 2--2.

Mayor Dabney had not voted,
and he was advisedhe shouldvote
by City Attorney Walton Morrison.

he voted for himself, he would
be "In."

Dabney, however, stated he had
never voted for himself. He ex-
plained he had beenmayor of Big
Spring for 10 years, and that most
of the people voting in the past
election thought they were voting
for him for mayor.

He led the ticket in all six elec-
tions in which he was a candidate
Dabney said, "I feel the people
voted for me for mayor."

Driver stated he agreed with
Dabney, and Goodson withdrew
bis nomination, and all commis-
sionersvotedunanimouslyfor Dab-
ney Mayor of Big Spring.

CommissionerBruce was then
unanimouslyvoted mayor pro-te- m

to serve In Dabney'sabsence.Both
men's titles will last through their
present electedterms.

canvassof the votes showed

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AuocUUd Prti ScUoe Ktporitr

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (M Men,
money and angry parents deliv-
ered the technical knockoutto
polio through the Salk vaccine.

The men many scientists
making discoveries step by step
paving the way to a vaccine,

The money 10 million dollars or
mora in March of Dimes funds
from the public to support this re-
search. To this extent the vaccine

something the American peo-
ple created.

Tha parents angry at the
stealthy invisible killer and

of children, determinedto
extinguish serve consuming
fire.

Today the victory k wlthla grasp
with a successful vaccfae, devel-
oped hy Dr. Jonas E. Salk, of
Pittsburgh, dedicated scientist
with tacklva 'mind.

Today the first batches of an
improved Slk vaccine are mov
ant! arosa aeues ti

Another Car Approved

Washburn,

DabneyStill Mayor;
ButAlmostWasn't

aaarasaaeut.

Dabney had 563 votes, Hall had
455, .and Williard Sullivan had 366.

Sullivan had been mayor pro-te- m

resolution was placed la the
minutes' of the City Commission
commendingSullivan for his work
during eight years the body.

Though he was obviously filled
with emotion, Sullivan outlined
four-poi-nt program which he said
he would like to see other com-
missionersconsider.

The program included tie pos
sibility of cheaper water for the
park, property a
southeastby-pas-s highway around
Big, Spring, and a fight against
foundation exemptionsfrom taxes.

Sullivan did not stay at themeet
ing long, waiting only until Dabney
and Hall were sworn Into office.
He expressed appreciation to all
for their cooperation during past
years.

Will SetsUp
Polio Fund

SYRACUSE. N. Y. tfl The $35.--
000 estate of Theodore Neshkoff,
who died Sunday, goes .to the
March of Dimes "for the use of
children crippled by infantile pa-
ralysis." Neshkoff,a re-
tired laborer, said in his will he
had "no relatives and no intimate
friends."

The will was offered for probate
yesterday the day the Salk polio
vaccinewas pronounced a success.

public health officials and doctors'
offices to begin Inoculations of
some 30 million children or more
this spring and summer.

Within hours after the official
verdict that the vaccine Is up to
90 per cent effective in preventing
paralysis, it wss licensed by the
National Institutes of Health tor
publlo use,

Dimes contributed to tee Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile Par-
alysis will pay for enoughvaccine
for tree inoculationsof nine million
children in all first and second
grades and some in third grades,
The rest will be administered by
doctors to patients, with hl
priority urged, for chJMrea aad
pregnantwoman.

At last, polk k aa the way to
defeat, control, eradication.

The victory did Become essay.
As with most greaf achievements
of medical science. auUt from
the minus of many mea.
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OK, Gourmets;
Worm Your
Way OutOf This

SAN FRANCISCO
have discovered a worm that k
good to eat sad k cheek .full ef
vitamlas.

It k the palele,1 a ring-shape-d

affair which live la the coral
reefs of Samoa, Fiji and otter
tropical Pacific Islands.

A University ef Hawaii research
team-uar- ey u Hiuer, Florence
Pea and Harold Gatty yesterday
reported oa it to the Federated
American Societiesfor Experimen
tal Biology.

Man Bites Dog?
NoJtVAtion- -

LONDON (A-- The stery ahetit the
man who bit a doc k eld stuff
this guy chewed a Ilea.

The latestreport oa the ugaada
Game and Fisheries' Depertsaeat
tells how a guard namedGahrkUe
Ogwok sank his teeth Into the khtg
of the beasts.

Ogwok was stalktaff a buahbuck
a small antelope whea he dis-

covered a lloa was, stalklag hlra.
He woudded the Uoa, but had to
run to a nearby farm lor help
and more ammunition.

With the manager of the farm.
Ogwok trailed the Ilea fer three
hours. Then the Ilea taraed,
sprang oa the guard aad dug hk
teeth into ogwok's taiga.

Not to be outdoae. Ogwek sag
his molars into the Ilea's Jlaak.
The farm maaager ftekhed off
Leo and freed Ogwec. The govern-
ment report added;

"The game raager vm later
examined theanimal's skla'was
surprised at the damage krflkted
by Ogwok'a teeth."

coveredpoUe was due to a virus,
an inftaltesuaal diseaseaaeatfar
smaller than bacteria. "

Now the case was kaewa, hut
no control.

A few years later, poUa spread
like a conflagration through New
York City, striking hard with death
and paralysis. Parents fled the
cities with their chUdrea.

Polio had madeHs panic kaewa.
It csme mysteriously aad Uil to
day sciencedoessot kbow exacuy

Again and again It flared here
and there. It felled aauHs as weM
as children. It felled a wan des-
tined to become a United SUtat
president, Franklfa D. KatMVttt,
He, like so taaay t inert, sea
above hk hsaaicap, aad fasaared,
the March of Dimes. New money
was poured Into the search tor
knowledge.

little and big facts aad aew
techalauescame from many taaa.
by a wit til

ir--

merit

330 Pounds.
Available

For State
ThAMeMPrM

Some 390 pounds of Salk petto
vaccine arrived ia Dallas early
Wednesdayby .airline bat It wa
for use of private physicians.

No officials knew wtwa the hats
shipmentsof vaccine fer inoculat-
ing Texas'first aad seeeadaredar

and someeasesthird aad fourth
graders would arrive.

It will be sentdirect to the Mass
Health Departmentin Austin. Sack
countyhealth unit er ether county
organisationmutt go to Austin to.
accept the vaccine. Neae will be,
shipped from Austin.

Meanwhile,most Texans echoed
the fervent statement of a woeaaa-i-n

East Texas:
"It'soa miracle at CM, that

what it ta."
The woman was Mrs. W. C.

Binioa and her iainaaeioaedstate
ment put into ward cwhat nsUttoM
over tae world zett.

"All these years." Mrs. Btniest
said,, "mothers have prayed tut
this and now it has happened.Tata
is one of the happiest dayseve
for mothers.

"You ean Just say that every
mother who has geaethrough this
experiencehas prayed that othe
mothers win be spared."

Apparently the 6:35 aja. ship-me-at

of vaccine to arrive at DaV
las' Love FieM Wednesdaywas to
be only the first of' a leaf aeries
ef sack shipments et the sew
miracle drag. It was seat from
Sea Francisco via Americaa Air-
lines.

The potent sew 1195 SaBc vae-ci- ae

the chief hope now to end
polio's kac relea of terror was
etHeiattr.,licasd for watte uea
Tuesday by tha.NatteaalUsstttuta
ec Health. Maau titers K had
feeeafaaaasale,eflsctlvo aadpowi
erfal ia preventing paralytic polio.

The vaeetae k said to. be Jar
better thaa thattestedJa school
lastyear.The brilliant yeuagPitts-
burgh, Pa.,scientistwho developed
the vaccine said that at least
theoretically it ean be expected
to prevent paralytic petto lt per
cent. .

Odarea would get only two
beta ef the aew vaccine, two to

four weeks apart, if Dr. Salle's
reeommsndatisasare followed. A
third shot weuM he given aa ear
lier thaa seven insnMai later.

The ptesaatpiaa k three saeto
givea wstaea five waeks. Acrase
Teaas there was divergence of
opinions eahaw the vaccineweald
be givea.

Dallas hsalth authoritiessaMtaer
current plaa ef starting teaeeala
ttoas Monday weald hold until ftax
ther MtoraMtioa front the National
Foundation tor Infantile Paralysis,
filter through state aad county
health offices.

Aad'Dr. James Strong--, assistant
city health officer, said:

"If two shots of the serum wttt
da the weekof three ia the initial
periodaad beetresultswould ooma
from waking aevea months and
the Foundation recommends it
that's probably what well do."

Ia Saa Antonio, where the aaeta
formerly ware scheduled to start
Meaday aad betoplUert ia flva
weeks,plaa were aaaertataTuea
day night. A daektoawas axpieton

today.
At Beaumont,or. w. A. wewioay

North Jefferson County health &
fleer, said the shotsweal be start
ed fer first aad aeeead grade
'
eTVuaajnpuj' eTaaaarrBai

-- -j t- - tkfa wak "if tha
vacctae arrive fa time." Poster
la Newtea'a areahave heea aietv

SeeVACCINE, Pf. 4, Cei. it

research. They sat tha
four vital find
eBSBBBa. BesBjeSSja. VVBS eaSaaa Jt"B"Sh ft

Dr. John F. Xaaara aatt
dates of Harvard learned haw to
grow aad harvest potto vsru treat
monkey kidney tiseae, A largn
team of researcherslearned that
only three type of petto vtnas
cause human paraiysk. '

Dr. Deretby Horstataaa of Yato
aad Dr. David BedUa at Jeaaa
Hopkins fouad that virus favadaa
the blood stream before it hit
the starves. Dr. William MeO,
tUMsua of tha University of Pitts-
burgh showed that aatatt, ataouato
f anttbadki If prases la tfet

Used eeuU dkarta (ha virus.
At Pittsburgh ton, On Satknto

eara aaa heaaa warkhag tor
polio vaeetaa. lea Mew
Jtea aeae neaore,
owa naautHoni, ea
ttoas, perseverance, to eruats a
sato vaaetaa agafast uB tu J

Men, Money, Angry Parents,
DeliveredKnockoutTo Polio
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SeparateStory
. . . Blouses, skirts and jumpers can go togetherorleadseparatelives In a girl's wardrobe. Pictured are
a polished shlrt-and-skl-rt ensemble at, left, both pirts of which may be worn with other outfits.At right,
scoop-nec-k Jumperand striped chambray blousewith baby balloon sleeves. Both are designed by Dorothy
Korby.

lGo-Togeth-
ers Are

Pets Of Moderns
By DOROTHY ROE

Young modems like their ward-

robes In separate parts. Blouses,
skirts and jumpers that can be
mixed or matchedare their partic-
ular joy.

They are fashion-wis-e girls, who
have discoveredthat two separate
blouses and two separate skirts
can do the work of haU-a-doz-

one-piec-e dresses,when judiciously
switched.

Blouse designers, taking a cue
from the customers,now are mak-
ing coordinatedblouse-and-ski- rt or
jumper-and-blou- se outfits that are
sold separately in stores, but are
plannedto be worn together.

One such Is Dorothy Korby. who
has been turning out blouses for
thousandsof American girls every
year for a lot of years, and now is
putting her emphasis on coordi
nated ensembles.Says sne:

"The trouble with most en
semblesis that they arenot flexible
enough. They go togetherall right,
but they aren'tsuccessfullygeared
to go their separateways."

.Miss Korby believesthat when a

!!Bm V w

Lfke 9 outof 10 leadingcover
girls, lovely Agnes Kendrick
depends on pure, mild
SweetHeart,the soapthat
AGREES with your skin. She
says,"SweetHeartCarekeeps
say skin soft andsmooth. 1"

girl finds the perfect skirt to go
with her new blouse she will buy
It, with the thrifty feeling thatboth
the top and skirt can be worn
with other combinations in her
wardrobe.

Cotton skirts, blouses and jump-
ers In coordinated colors are pets
of the younger set this season.
Skirts may be full or slim, blouses
tailored or frilly, and the entire
look of the outfit may be changed
by switching blouses.

Mrs. Lynch Joins
JohnA. Kee Lodge

7Ef5SgfcMf'"W

Mrs. Mona Lynch was admitted
to the John A. Kee RebekahLodge
No. 153 at a meetingTuesdaynight
at CarpentersHall.

Plans for the bake sale April 23
were discussed.The "green" team
was reported to be ahead in the
attendance,contest Members were
urged to attend a joint sessionof
Rebekah lodges next Tuesday at
Big Spring Lodge 284.

It was reported that reservations
for a dinner honoring Mrs. Lily
Alexander, new president of the
Grand Assembly, must be made
by Monday1 morning at 10 a.m.
The dinner will be held Tuesday
at 6:30 p.m.'at Smith's Tea Room.
Price will be S1.50. Mrs. J. C.
Pye. and Mrs. Jim Flte,

are taking reservations.

Mrs. TurnerGives
Meeting Devotion

Mrs. E. A. Turner gave the de-

votion at the .social and business
meetingof the First Baptist Home-make-rs

Class Tuesday evening in
the home-- of Mrs. J. T. Culpepper.

were Mrs. Lee Jen-
kins and Mrs. A. A. McKInney.
Refreshmentswtre servedto eight.
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Nowad .completelynew
FULLY AUTOMATIC

$199
m JAITMfWITH TEMPORARY OR

COOK.APPLIANCE
ft! I. VJ DM 4-7-

COMING
EVENTS

THUKKDAT
CATXOMA STAB TI1KTA XBO GtftU
club wia nit at liM p.m. la u
Uusnll HalL

tNDOOB SrOBTS CttTB wffl Dlt It 1M
p m. at tb Olrl Scout . Uttls Itouit .

AUXILIARY OP rBATEBNAL ORDEROf
eaiiles wiu mm at a p.m. ai jcatis
IlalL

LAURA. B. HART CHATTER OP OES
will mitt at VJO p.m. at us ussonie
Han. 3100 Lancaster.

ALTRCSA CLUB wUl mttt at U noes at
Uta Ssttlss HoUl tor a tancaton.

TEXAS AND PACOTC LADIES SATXTT
COUNCIL wtlj mtst at 3 p.m. at ttia
8tus Uettl

COLLEGE HEIGHTS wffl tatst at
3:30 p m. at tot school.

WEST WARD tUI met! at 3 p.m.
at tha school.

EAST WARD vffl matt at 3:30 P.O.at taa school.
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD UtS wffl BMtat a. at taa cnurch.
EIWANI QUEENS wffl matt at 13 noon

tor a luncheon at tha SctUtl BoteL
HosWsses will ba lira. OUa Ueors and
Mrs. Leror Oliak.

IEMM.E ISRAEL SISTERHOOD wffl mtet
at 3 p in. la ta homo at Mrs. 1.
Prajtfr. Rldceroaa Drtra.

COUNTRT CLUB will bassa FamllT Nltht
Supper at ta dob at T cm. Tha U
a chanrs la tb date orlilnaUy acbed--
alad tor tbla (upper Reitrratlona most
ba made by noon Wednesday.Call

FRIDAT
TnE WOMAN'S FORUM wffl meet at Jp.m. tn ta come oi Mrs. un piuanib.

4M Edwards, with lira. Clrde Joanttoa
as coiostets.

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB wffl
" mr li au. us stusf tiuuisi sn, J, J.

V. L. Bennetts
ReturnFrom Doole

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Bennett have returned from a vis-- It

of .severaldays in Doole.
Barbara Fields, student at Loui-

siana State University, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shannon.

'Mrs. John B. Anderson is a pa-
tient at Malone & Hogan Hospital.

Meeting Cancelled
The XTZ Club meeting original-

ly scheduledfor Thursdayhasbeen
cancelled.
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HalfsizeClassic
Proportionedfor the shorter, fui

ler figure, a simpleshirtwaist style
wita gently flared aklrt, revers,
cap sleeves.

No. 2279 U cut in sizes12Vi, UVi,
16Vi. UH. 20U, 22Vi, 24H. She IS;
4V yds.-35-ln- .

Send35 cents,in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site,
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Cbebea
Station.New York 11, N, Y.

For first class mall Jncluo an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Uluc--
tratag IN COLOR scores of at.
!'wtiully wearable fasktotu far
very size and occasion.Sew these

practical pattern designs for tke
NSn ahead. Order your eepy

aew.Mm vt 2f casta.

Rainbow Girls Honor
Grand Worthy Advisor

Rainbow Girls honored their
grand worthy advisor, Helen
O'Shaughnessyof El Paso, Mon-

day afternoonat a tea in the heme
of Mrs, Norman Bead, 903 Wash
Ington Blvd.

A gift of silver was presented to
the nonoree. in the rccelvteg line
were Marylco James,worthy ad
visor, and Mrs. Tracy Roberts
mother advisor.

Members of the advisory board
were in tho house party. Music
was furnished during tho calling
hours by Julie Rainwater, Billie
Jean King, Darlcno Agce and De--
lorcs Howard.

The tea table was laid with an
Italian cutwork cloth and decorat-
ed with pink flowers and tapers.
About 125 attended the tea.

Included in the guest list were
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Whitfield of
Dallas and Linda King of Odessa.

CoahomaPeopleGo OutOf
Town, Have HouseGuests

COAHOMA Spencer and
Sterling, twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Randolph, and Ralph
Yoas of Edna were visitors here.
The boys are students In the Uni-

versity of Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cotfman

will spendthis week in Pecosvisit-

ing their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney

of Lubbockspentthe weekendhere
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Shlve.

Guests for the weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates
were their children. Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Bates of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Martin and sons, Mike
and David, of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stroder
and family of Notrees visited Sun-
day in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stroder.

Billy Joe Cramer, who is attend-
ing ACC at Abilene, spent the
weekendherewith his parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Boone Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo of Odes-
sa spent Sunday in the home of
her mother, Mrs. Virginia Kidd.

Connie Morrison of Goldsmith
was a weekend visitor in the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prather of
Ackerly and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Brooks of Sand Springs visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
StampsSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Gary and Mrs. Mary Massey
were Sundayguests In the home
off Mrs. N, G. Hoover in Big
Sprrogr

JerryAdams, a studentat Texas
Tech, was a guestof his parents,
Mr. andMrs. FredAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Fleemanand
family of Snyder recently visited

First Methodist
CirclesMeet In
Hutto, York Homes

Mrs. Tommy Hutto and Mrs. O.
D. York were hostesses formeet-
ings of First Methodist WSCS
circles Tuesday.

The Reba ThomasCircle met in
Mrs. York's home. Mrs. Gordon
Hughes gave the opening prayer,
and Mrs. Charlie Pruitt. the devo-
tion. Mrs. H. H. Stephensreviewed
"When God Says 'No" by Mar
garet Blair Johnston. Mrs. H. M.
Fitzhugb gave the closing prayer.
Fifteen attended.

Mrs. Allen Adams finished the
current study of the Sylvia Lamun
circle, which met with Mrs. Hutto.
The study was basedon "The Mas
ter Calleth for Thee" by Lady
Hosifc.

At the conclusion each member
expressed what the study had
meant toher. Mrs. Jordan Grooms
and Mrs. W. A. Hunt offered pray-
ers. The circle will be in charge
of the program when all .circles
meet together Monday at the
church,

Mrs. E. R. Moren was welcomed
as a new member. Twelve attend-
ed.

College Students
Visit Families

KNOTT Carol Robinson and
Wanda Jean Roman, students in
Hardin-Slmmon- s University, have
been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. E, L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto have
returned from a two-wee- visit

rwltb, relatives in Meridian and
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rogers
and Ann have been visitors in Abi-
lene and Hawley.

J. C, Spalding is in Denver be-

cause of the illness of his niece,
Carol Hocutt.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin is a guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Garrett Irwin of
Odessa.

SewingClub Has
Spring Breakfast

Membersof the Gew and Chatter
Club entertainedguestsat a spring
breakfast this morning in the fcome
of Mrs. A. C. Moore,

An arrangement of tulips and
iris was the centerpiece,Guestsin
eluded Mrs, J. A. Tompkins, Mrs.
Doc Wosdf, Mrs. Travis Carlton,
Mrs, C. L. Row and Mrs. Bob
Oetem.

gtfU were presented
Mr. S, R. Noble and Mrs. H. V.
Crocker,Ekveaattended.The next
iMeilag will be in the home et

wP eiawWla! sPknBrtsvMC AyCM aW

Mrs. Whitfield Is state supremein
spectorof RainbowGirls, and Miss
King Is grand confidential observ-
er. Guests were presentfrom Mid
land, Odessa,Snyder and San An-get- o.

A breakfast Sundayfor the Rain
bow past worthy advisors was held
at the SettlesHotel. A rainbow was
used to decorate the speakers ta-

ble and places were marked 'with
small candles.

Honored guests were Mrs. Jack
Armstrong, Mrs. Williams. Tom- -
mie Hill, Evva Smith, Joyce How
ard, Kitty Roberts, Mrs. Paul van
Shecdy of Coahoma. Mrs. Allen
Holmes andMrs. Jim Lewis of Lub-
bock, Joyce Gound, Mary Ella
BIgony, Ann White, Mrs. Luther
McDaniel and Bcttle Anderson.

Following a national custom, the
group attended church in a body.
About 100 attended the breakfast

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlcl.

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard Cope-la-nd

and children of Brownsville
spent the past week here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loveless.

Former Residents
Visit In Knott

KNOTT Recent guests in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. M,
Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Pepper were Mr. and Mrs. C. S
Ross,John and Julia of Dell City,
former residentsof this communi
ty.

Mr. andMrs. J. G. Nichols visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. Stanley
Martin, and Mr. Martin in Fort
Worth recently and madea busi-
ness trip to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winton and
childrenof Slaton havebeenguests
In the homeof Mr. andMrs. H. R.
Caffee.

Mrs. Jack Nichols, Wanda and
Bobby attended a family reunion
in the Cariile home in DeLeon re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Neva andKaren are visiting her
father In Misslssslppe.

Tine Oliver Nichols have recent-
ly had as their gueststheir chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jack-
sonandValerie of Amarilio.

Mrs. Campbell Back
From O'Donnell Visit

FORSAN Mrs. Ruby Campbell
and Ida Lou have returned from
O'DonneU after visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and
Tommyvisited in Midland with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and chil-
dren. Mrs. Griffith is the GUmore's
daughter. Another daughter, Mrs.
Charlie McGulre. and her family
of Big Lake also visited in Mid-
land.

Mr. andMrs. Don Hendersonand
children were in Lubbock for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
Linda andtheir son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbcrt
Camp of Big Spring, visited In La-me- sa

with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Camp.

Altrusa Book Shower
Altrusa Club memberswill each

bring a book to the regular weekly
luncheon scheduledfor 12 noon at
the Settles Thursday. These will
be presentedin a book shower to
patients at the Big Spring State
Hospital.
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MRS. ERIC M. ERICKSON
She'sLittle Annie Rooney

Country Will
Family Night

Mrs. Marvin Saunders,president
of the Ladles Golf Association of
the Country Club, has announced
tho hostessesfor the Family Night
Supper to be given at tho club
Thursday evening.

Sho will ba assistedby Mrs. Ber--
nie Coughlin, Mrs. Rsyford Llles,
Mrs. Speedy Nugent and Mrs.
Ralph McLaughlin. The planning.
preparation and serving will be
dono by this group. Serving will
begin at 7 p.m.

This is the dinner which was
originally scheduled for later in
the month. Tickets are $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents for children.

ParrotsIn
By CAROL CURTIS

Designs measure 5 by 8 inches,
are in brilliant red, green and blue
In the color transfers which need
no embroidery.Use on pillows, run-
ners,curtains, laudry bags,kitchen
cloths. All instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
300, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER 50 CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The GUftJE, 3
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Real 'Annie
Seeks Writer Of Song,

NEW BEDFORD. Mass. The

original Llttlo Annie Rooney,
Inanlml lh famous Song, is

seeking news of Us composer,

Michael Nolan, a rclaUvo who
wrote the London music hall ditty
In herhonorwhen she was a oaoy.

Mrs. Eric M. Erlckson, whose
name was Annie Rooney before
hn wast married, says she re

members her father, William
Rooney, bouncing her on his knee
while he sang:

"She's my sweetheart, I'm her
beau. . ."

"Annie, never forget that's
your song," her father would say.

And her Uncle JohnNolan would
adds

"Mike composed that song Just
for you, little Annie Rooney."

That was some 65 years ago,
shortly after the Rooneys, with lit-

tle Annie, came to the United
States from England, and settled
first in Providence. Annie was only
14 monthsold then, and the family
lost touch with their relatives In
England. But the song lived on.

Today Mrs. Erlckson lives in
nearby Falrhaven, and recently
has become Interested In finding
out what happenedto her mothers
cousin Michael, who made her
name so famous. She says:

"If he's living he's probably In
his 00s, but he might still be living.
Members of my mother's family
lived to a great old age. All that

Mrs. J. W. Griffith
Visits In El Paso

FORSAN Mrs. J. W. Griffith is
in El Paso visiting her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Sledge.

Lt. and Mrs. M. RusteU Wil-

son and Connie Ray have visit-
ed in Forsan with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Barton. LL Wilson,
who has been stationedat Camp
nucker, Ala., has been transfer-
red to Ft. Sill, Okla.

"M

your voice ...cpleasejoin us.
Study

Herald, Wed., April II, 118.

Rooney'
HI

I know or arc gone new, bt,
tnougnt pcrnaps someonem Eng-

land might have known tfet cent,
poser Michael Nolan, and I might
get In touch with someof hVa ttn.
uy again . s

n.1. .ll hUvAilr.vJ W 'I
Erlckson hascomposed seM tang
herself, and still likes to 4sy the
piano. But sho remembershew the
name Annlo Rooney used to em
barrass her when sho was a child,

"I still remember my first day
at school," she says. "I wouldn't
tell the teacher my name, aiid
then I burst into tears.when the
little boy behind mo said, 'Her
name is Annlo Rooney.'"

wa -- HManesw

GuestFrom Oklahoma
Visits Buck Bakers

ACKERLY Louie Baker of
Caddo. Okla.. visited Mr. and Mm. .

Buck Baker and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Jco Tarbet of Let.

clland visited his parents, Mr. and'"
Mrs. Price Taroet and children.

In Lcnora to seehermother,Mrs.
George Caihey, wero Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Grlgg and children.

.

BEAUTY IS

EVERY WOMAN'S

BUSINES- S-
$o discover why 9 ou of ,
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SweetHeart
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Doesn't make any difference If you had les

Do You

Love To Sing?

more tho merrier, so
space sponsoredby the

sonsor not, whether you sing high or low, or
arejust a bathtubnightingale ... If you lovo
to sing, pleasejoin the

Community Chorus
First meeting will be Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Howard County Junior College Audi-toriu-

There are no fees the music Is
furnished ... All that is needed is you and

the
(This

usic Club).
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Big Spring Invites
RotaryConvention
jRotarlans of West Texas were

Invited yesterday to held their
1950 district conference la Big
Spring.

The invitation was extended to
about 500 who registered for the
1155 conference In Midland, ban
Krausse, president-elec- t of tho Big
Snrlnff notary Club, urged the
group to meet In Big Spring next
yeir.

dnyitatlons also were extended
by cfubs at Lcvelland and Here-
ford.

The site for next year's meet-
ing will bo determined early in
May by the presidentsand secre-
taries of tho 38 clubs In the di-
strict They are to vote on the mat-
ter at the annual club assemblyto
be held In Canyon.

tA number of Big Springers took
pari on the program for tho 1955
conference In Midland this week.
They Included Krausse, In a ses-
sion on community service; Elmo
Watson, a past district governor
who presided at one session; and
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, who led the
Invocation for a plenary session.j

JMgdon Edwards of Sweetwater

Water-Savin-g Plan
Fails In HouseVote

AUSTIN CR-- The

plan to finance local water-savin-g

projects was Just barely
alive today after falling 22 votes
short of final House approval.

After weeks of Intermittent de-
bate on Rep. Ilarold II. Parish's
proposal to help guard against
future droughts, the House yester-
day passed It to third reading
78-6- but it needed100 votes for
final approval.

This unfriendly action left the
future of Parish's proposed con-
stitutional amendment under a
cliud of doubt. An alternative pro-
posalcalling for 100 million dollars
lnl bonds and otherwise differing
radically from Parish's has been
approvedby tho Senateand is now
In) a House subcommittee.

There was considerable gloom
(peculation as to the outlook for
passageof either of the amend-
ments, which would have to be
approvedby the voters If they get
by. the Legislature. The Senate
plan was backed by tho State
Water ResourcesCommittee.

In other action yesterday, the
Senategave tentative approval to
a 'bill by Ottls Lock of Lufkin al-

lowing colleges tolevy compulsory
study activity fees. It was ad-

vancedto third reading on a voice
vote, but failed to muster the 25
ayes needed to suspend rules for
Immediate final passage.

A bill by George Parkhouseof
Dallas seekingto regulate ''unlaw-
ful strikes and picketing" was
passedby the Senateon a voice
vote and sent to the House.

The Senatealso passeda bill by
Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Amarlllo
to give the Canadian RiverMunic-
ipal Water Authority clear title to

STATE JOB

PavingOf Benton
GetsGreenLight

The paving of Benton (Snyder
Highway) between Third and
Fourth Streetswas given the green
light last evening bythe Big Spring
City Commission.

Commissionersalso approved a
new curb regulation, ordinance,
agreed to improve a flood drain-
age, ditch, okayed Installationof a
water tap for the new teen-ag- e

ball park, and sanctionedtwo new
additions to the city.

The paving of Benton will be
done by the State Highway De-

partment, and it Is expected the
project will be undertaken In the
near future. Width of 55 feet Is
planned.

An agreement was signed with
the Highway Departmentlast night
by commissionersafter it was an-

nounced all the property owners
In the block haveposted moneyfor
curblnu and gutters.

The Highway Department would
not pave the street unless the
curbs and gutters were In place

Mitchell School

Voting Polled
COLORADO CITY The Mit-

chell County Commissioner'sCourt

canvassed results of the county

trustee elections Monday and de-

clared Charley Thompson elected
as .county trustee-at-larg-o, with 149

votes,
Elected county trustees from

Precincts 1 and 2 were A. K, Mc-Carl-ey

and W, II. Gregory,
Wcstbrook rural school trustees

elected were F, A. Langley 51

votes,Lee Minor 48 and E. L, Ash-for-d

30,

Jail Term Set
A man was charged with dis-

turbance In Justice Court. Placo
1, this morning andpleadedguilty.
Ills flno was set at 135 and ho
electedto serve, It out la the Coun-

ty Jail. The sentencedwas changed
to 15 days la the Jail.
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RIODON EDWARDS

was elected district governor for
the year starting July 1. Ho will
succeedJerry Debcnport of

the proposed dam,
reservoir and aqueduct system
near Borger. It amendsthe Cana-
dian River Act passedIn 1953.

The Canadian River bill would
give tho Authority completepower
over release of water from the
reservoir and allow tho agency to
finance the project by making con-trac-

for sale of the wajcr.
While the House was backing

awayfrom Parish's water develop-
ment plan, a subcommitteevoted
approval of another by Rep. Joe
Pool of Dallas. It would authorize
the Legislature to appropriateGen-
eral Fund money to secure bonds
for water conservation.

Pool has plugged it as a simpli-
fied plan that would be useful In
casetho Legislature bogs down on
the more complicated long-rang- e

water measures.He said yesterday
he was hopeful the committee on
constitutional amendments would
now send It to the floor with a
recommendationthat it pass.

The Parish amendmentacted on
by the House yesterday would set
up a cr electlye Water
DevelopmentBoard to administer
the 200 million dollar bond fund.
It calls for a water userstax, from
which existing conservation dis-

tricts would be exempt, on this
basis:

Ten centsper year per acre for
Irrigation; 10 cents per acre foot
for other consumptivepurposes;5
mills per acre foot for hydroelec-
tric purposes.

The sharply-differin-g plan ap-

proved by the Senate calls for
Issuanceof 100 million dollars In
bonds to be administeredby a cr

board appointed by the
governor,and a 3 percentper $100
valuation property tax.

first. Property owners posted the
money for the curbs but some
wanted "lay-down- " curbing which
the city ordinanceprohibited.

Adoption of a new ordinancelast
night cleared the way for the high
way deal to co through. The new
ordinance was adopted to allow
scrvlco stations less curbing and
more accessspace.

Instead of being bound by the
old system of "controlled" ap-

proaches,property ownerscan now
remove all curbing adjacent to
their land If they wish. However
a 25-fo-ot curbing sector must he
left at all corners.

Tho flood drainage ditch to be
Improved is the one behind the
Churchof Christ on 14th and Main
Streets, Commissioners arrented
an offer from the church of $575 to
pay part cost of tho project

Total cost will bo around $1,300,
it Is estimated.The channel,which
leads to the detentiondam at 13th
and Main, will be with
rock. A deal was made with the
church last week for some land
adjacent to Fourteenth Street so
that the artery can be straighten-
ed.

The water tap will be placed on
the teen-ag- e baseball park on
cemetery propertynear the Little
League park. Water will bo fur
nished free at an estimated cost
of about $300 per year to the city,

Tho Indian Hills Addition, being
developed by Carl Strom Just west
of College Park School oh Cedar
Road, was one of those approved
by the commission. It Is on, 10
acres and will have 27 lots, of
which 21 are now being developed

Houses In tho addition must
have 1,450 square feet of floor
soaco ana wui do w per oeni
masonry.

The other addition approvedwas
In College Parks Estates. It con
sists of two blocks with 31 lots
facing Yale Street,Sectorson each
side of the approvedaddition have
already been sanctionedby com-
missioners.

Utility contract for a water lino
in the College Parks Estates Ad-

dition was approved. It calls for
Installation of four and six-Inc- h

lines at cost of $2,663.60,
Contract was also approvedwith

Bill Holbcrt for Installation of a
11,33338 water line in tne Ander-se-a

Addition along Sixth Street.

DemoAgrees

RefugeeAd

ProbeIn Order
WASHINGTON tfl-S- en. Kilgoro

a) said today he agrees
there shouldbe an Inquiry by Con
gross Into operationsof tho Rcfu
gee Relief Act, as demanded by
Edward J. Corsl and promised by
Sen, Langer ).

Langcr announcedlast night that
a Judiciary subcommitteeon im-

migration which ho heads will
"conduct a full and complete"

to sco how tho program is
working. Ho said ho hopedto work
out detailed plans at a subcomlt-te-

mcetlmr this afternoon.
Sen,Humphrey mean

while, asked Secretary of State
Dulles to explain security aspects
of his ouster of Corsl as a Stato
Department adviser on refugee
problems.

Sen.Aiken (D-V- t), however, said
In an interview that while tho
Corsl case might have been "mis-
handled," he thinks "there was
nothing elseSecretaryDulles could
do."

"I think tho secretary probably
realized he was faced with an Im-

possible situation, with tho House
(Judiciary) committee opposed to
Corsl," Aiken said.

Rep. Walter (D-Pa-), chairman
of a Houso Judiciary subcommittee
on Immigration, has said Corsl
once belongedto organizationsla-

ter put on tho attorney general's
subversivelist. Corsl has disputed
this. A Republican, ho has held
various public offices for 25 years.

Kllgore. chairman of the Senate
Judiciary Committee, said ho fa-

vors "liberalization" of tho act
under which Congress authorized
special admissioninto this country
of 214,000 refugeesby 1956. Corsl
has said only 1,000 havo come in
In the last 16 months.
"Kilgoro said ho thinks there

ought to bo an investigationof the
law's operations.

Langcr said he assumesDulles
and Corsl will be called as wit-
nessesbefore his group.

"Most of all." he said, ?the sub-
committee will want to know
whether this law has worked well,
as alleged by Secretary Dulles, or
whether It Is a failure as stated
by Mr. Corel."

Dulles saidyesterdayCorsl want-
ed to get around thelaw and take
over actual administration of the
refugeeact. He told newsmenCor-
sl wasn't qualified; that Congress
had mado reckless charges'about
department omciais ana memoers
of Congress.

Corsl fired back thatDulles had
loosed "a string of falsehoods"
against him.

Walter accusedCorsl of "very
obvious attempts at 'deception."
and termed Dulles "one of the
truly great men of our day."

ExecutionsShow
Gain During 1953

WASHINGTON W Tho Federal
Prison Bureau said today 82 ci-

vilian criminals were executed
last year 20 more than In 1953.
Ten were teen-ager- s.

Although the 1954 total was much
higher than the previousyear, the
report continued to reflect a much
smaller use of the death penalty
than was the case a few years
ago.

Prison Director James V. Ben-
nett noted that In each of the last
flvo years, there were fewer exe-
cutions than in any year between
1930 and 1919; that "during these
recent five years an averageof 83
persons per year were executed,
whereas during the previous 20
years the number per year aver-
aged147."

Five states accountedfor 45 of
the 82 executions: Georgia with
12, California and Texas with 9
each, New York with 8, and Flor-
ida with 7. North Carolina went
through its first year without an
execution In a quarter-centur-

Killed In Collision
DALLAS Ul-Ml- llard Edward

McWhorter, 35, a shoe salesman
who lived at Irving, was killed In
a headoncollision hero today.

C-Ci- ty Trustees
Re-Ele-ct Officers

COLORADO CITY-Sch- eM beard
presidentJkuc Petrel! was rt steel--
GA yKWOeflK OC Bra 4V9JMM xWjT
tUBslssssivsisWsaAMl THIrinssssi r sWmW'bsisw'CTssnnst art iROIIQII sesaJBV

meeting. PoweH, who owns ex-

tensive ranching Interests in
Mitchell County, has servedoa the
board since1950.

Johnny Moore, attorney, was re-
electedvice prcsldent.efthe board,
and Vic McCabe, oil man and
rancher, was secretary.
The board also 58 of the
present group of teachers In four
of the Colorado City schools for
another year.

McCabe and L. A. Strata wHl
server with Powell on tho board of
equalization,which is to meet May
20.

It's Been Soo Long
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich, (ki

Navigation openedfor the 100th
year yesterday at the Soo locks
as tho freighter Enders M. Voor-he- es

slipped through the north-
bound lock headed for Lake Su-

perior. A brass band played and
church bells chimed.

JAMES BROOKS
DRAFTSMAN
Technical Drawings
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ELECTRIC

DRYER

Ufaltme Porcelain resistsrust

and stains Is not harmed by
heat, steam, soap or water.
Staysgleaming while for life I

No unsightly vents
No expensiveplumbing
Traps Hnf

ReducesmoistureIn drying
room
Can bo put anywhere
Tlmo and Temperature
controls dry cjolhesany
way you like

$179.50 $259.50 .
115 Voir or 220 Volt

COOK
APPLIANCE

212 E. 3rd Dial
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DRASTIC PRICE CUTS ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS.

USE MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN TO BUY NOW!

WAREHOUSE CLOSEOUT
c

Of Floor Samples,Demonstrators,Trade-in-s, Repossessions,Freight Damage.Moot of
theseItems arenew, with small scratches,etc. Only 1 or 2 of a kind.

8:00 A.M. THURSDAY MORNING AT OUR V
WAREHOUSE AT 1ST AND RUNNELS

HOME FREEZER Big 25 cubic foot DeLuxe Home Freezer.
New, never beenused. A1Q &ft
Floor sample. Regular 51M5. l,700
DeLUXE 12' UPRIGHT FREEZER Only 2 floor demonstrators.
Carry regular 5 year sealedunit warranty. OAA SIR
Regular 31195. Now only XttOO
DeLUXE 9 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR Only 1 slightly used
9 foot refrigerator with full cross-to-p 1dQ 77
freezer. Regulsr 26935. Now v

FAMILY SIZE 93 CU. FT. FREEZER Ward's famous home

freezer at this ridiculous low price. QQ QO
Was 23435. Slightly used. Now " "
SUPREME SEWING MACHINES Your choice of open arm
portable or long shuttel cabinet model. 70 RR
Regular 10935 machines. .' ' WW
IRONER AND STAND Only 1 demonstratorelectric Ironer
and stand. 9Q 88Regular 5230. Complete for
CABINET ELECTRIC IRONER Only one demonstrator auto-

matic electric ironer. Porcelain cabinet L SIR
Regular 7235. To clear at 0
TANK VACUUM CLEANER Only one deluxe tank cleaner
complete with demonstratorstand. AQ QQ
Was 523a Now OO
HAND VACUUM CLEANER-O- nly on regular 2435 hand
vacuum cleaner. Ideal for furniture, "i QQ
upholstery etc. Priced at only " OO
ELECTRIC DRYER One 1954 electric clothes dryer In ex-

cellent condition. Originally sold for 18435 OO
Now only 07,00
AUTOMATIC WASHER Reg. 21436, 1964 automatic washer.
Used as demonstratoronly. IIO QQ
Sold with full warranty at only , '''QO
BLOND CONSOLE H Regular 209.95
Supremeconsole with 3 speed IOQ QQ
record changer.Only one reducedto ., . OO
MAHOGANY COMBINATION Regular 22935 hand-rubbe- d

mahogany phonographand radio combination. 1QQ QQ
One only at the low prlce.of W' OO

MAHOGANY 21" TELEVISION Only two Airline DeLuxs
21" Television Sets with slightly dsmaged 1QQ 88
cabinets. Were 239.95. Now ,B7,gw
17" TABLE MODEL TV Good 17" leatherette,17" table model
TV sets. Originally sold for 179.95. OO 88
Used for demonstrators,now '.17" CONSOLE MAHOGANY TV Only 2 of thesesets.Guaran-

teed like new. Originally sold for 22935.
Of course they're scratched 10077that's why they are only IW7
BIO 21" O.E. CONSOLE TV Regular 32435 fine cherry cabi-

net table model O.E. 'television, 00 88Only one and reducedto AJ7,
AIRLINE 21" TABLE TV-O- nly two fine Airline 21" table
model TV sets. Originally 169.95. 1Q QQ
Now reduced to only ... W'.OO
CHOICE OF 21" TV CONSOLE OR TABLE MODELS We
have 12 floor models and demonstratorsall In top shape.
Originally sold from 18435 TMO QQ.
to 21435. Choice 1300

3500 CFM COOLERS Only 2 of these 39 CFM evaporative
coolers. Used' In store for demonstrators. 80 OH
Wert 13930, Now 'vv
SMALL 1 ROOM COOLERS Only 3 of thsst small 1890 CFM
coolers. 0"T QA
Regular 3930, Reducedto ....,., '
3G STEEL WALL CABINETS-O- nly two 30" 'ttoel wall cabl-nt- ts

In A-- l condition. O fifi
Were 3435, Now .. Esch JUV'
STEEL BASE CABINETS-O- nly 2 steel basscabinets one 18"
and one 21". Slightly scratched, OR HA
Were 47.95, Choice Wu
25,000 BTU WALL HEATER-O- nly one regular 9630 slightly
damagedwall heater. Has 23,089 ? flfl
BTU rating. Now only

GOOD USED T-KE-
S

Select from over 180 good used
automobile tires. All IV site,
YOUR CHOICE
ONLY , ,.

............a.........VWW
sla

1

(

-

BEAUTIFUL FRIEZE LIVING ROOM SUITE Se this beautf-f-ul

two piece grey frlese livlos) room suite, FbM quality, ged
styling, only one. 1AJL QQ
Originally 21935. Now only ,I?-0-

2 PIECE MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE Another grey
frieze two piece living room suite. New, never "A QQ
been off our sales fleer. Was 18838. Nw IXI.OO
TAN TAPESTRY SOFA BED Only ofl. 8838 ton tostestry
sofa bed. Divan by day bed by night QQ QQ
See It at only 37.t0
TWO PIECE SOFA BED SUITE This est Is i trade-i-n but'
the sofa still makesa bed and rocker C ffstill, reeks. See It st 13.W
ASSORTED OCCASIONAL TABLES Only tobtos 4 torn
tables 4 commod tobiesawl 1 sto. toWe. AH were O QQ
1935 and 24.95. Now your choice .7.00
ODD DINETTE CHAIRS-Che-ese from 17 bwtiil chrome
dinette chairs. All in perfect shape
Just extras from dinette sets, in QD
These were 1636 and 1938. New only IW.OO
CHROME DINETTE CHAIRS Another group of ML9C to 15J8
dinette chairs all (n top condition. Reduced to 7 QO
this-lo- price. Buy 1, 2 or a set. ., 0O
LINOLEUM REMNANTS Select from H slaet of Wwelsuw
remnantsfrom 3x5 foot sis to 12x12, tUsOZ.
All reduced58 or mere. 3wD OFF

ALL STEEL RIGID HOUSE JACKS Sew! rtoW tone Jstks
for propping, support comer peeks, etc, M QQ
Were. 935. Now , .. Each mfW9
FLUORESCENT LIGHT FIXTURES
Large fluorescent fixture. 4 Q"f
Only 3. Were 738. New .., W.7
ONE H.P. ELECTRIC MOTORS Only 2 W 3 pttste mm H.P.
electric motors. QA ftft
Were 8930 each. New ,t aff.90
SHOPSMITH MULTI-PURPOS- E POWER TOOL The famous
Shopsmith multi-purpos- e' power tool. Its a bench saw, toWe
saw, lathe, drill press,Jointer, all In one.

Completewith bench, Jointer, togs. I I7 77Originally 28838. Now only , , ' '
2 H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR Ward's fsmews 1 H.P. garden
tractor completewith reel type mower. QQ QQ
Originally 154.45. New

FRAME BOAT TRAILER-T- hls Is a new beet traitor that's bn
In our warehousefor two years. Complete, with 1Q QQ
everything except the tongue.Take It for only ...
4 WHEEL FARM TRAILERS Regulsr 1J830new 4 wfeet Htm
trailers reduced for this sale to clear 117 OO
our warehouse.Only .......to..

BUILDING MATERIALS
See this selectionof broken lots of building materials,

SAVE UP TO 6856

ONE COMPLETE WINDOW UNIT lO 0O
2'4"x5,0". Was 18.96. Now mam

ONE WINDOW UNIT ,0 flsQ
W'xS'O", Was 1438. Now ,.

TWO SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SCREEN DOORS M AA
rt'-rf-

r, Were 735. Now , , " ww
ONE 20"x3,5" SASH ' 2 IS
Was 435. Now mm -
one ro-wt- " SASH 3.47
Was 735. Now ?'"" "
ONE 2'4"x2'5" SASH - T 77
Was 3.49. Now .. "
SEVERAL ASSORTED TL
WINDOW SCREENS , ' WK:"

ONE REGULAR 1936 38 Q JBIRCH CABINET , .

ONE REGULAR 38,91 38" 11 AJ
BIRCH CABINET

GOOD USED TUltS
Ban of need used
tubes.All hold k. Mm tor
swimming. In Mm beet tor Ks
sNreservtrs, , Essst ,..... 50s

I?
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Six Oil Well CompletionsAre
Listed For Howard,Mitchell

Six area completions were re-
ported today along with one loca-tlo- n.

There were four wildcats
staked In the Permian Dailn.

Three of the completions were
in the Westbrook Held of Mitchell
County. Sky-H- I No. 3 Tom Morri-
son flnalcd for 77.36 barrels on
potential. Shield No, 2 Hale made

2-- Bird poenUaled for 76 baM
rcls.

C. K. Echols No. 4 A. C. Mills
tvas also flnalcd In Mitchell County

In the Sharon Ridge field. Po-
tential was 112 barrels of oil.

The other two new wells were
In Howard County. Dorland No. 2
Dcnman made 230.02 barrels In the
latan-Ea-st Howard field, and Blue
Danube No. A M. H. O'Danlel
pumped53 barrels on Snyder field
potential.

Sky-H- I No. 1 Mrs. Sam Smartt
Is the new location, and it Is in
the Westbrook field. Wildcats were
located in Concho, Scurry, An
drews and Crane counties.

Andrews
St Clair No. 1 Hanna has been

staked as a prospector about IS
miles northwestof Andrews. It will
be drilled by rotary to 6,500 feet,
starting at once. Drillsite is 330
from north and cast lines, north-
west quarter, survey.

Concho
McLean No. 1 Chamber Dennis.

660 from north and1,203 from west
lines, G. W. Sevier survey 2, is to
be a 4.750-fo- prospector about
eight miles southof Eola.

Crane
Brenner No. 1 Day, 330 from

north and east lines, northwest
quarter, survey, is
to be a 3,500-foo-t prospectorabout
four miles south of the Crane com-
munity.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Lore, 2,300 from

couth and 2,000 from west lines,
' n. T&P survey, is running
logs 'at depthof 7,615 feet In lime.
This wildcat has made good shows
In the lower Spraberry and. .Is
about a mile east of the Spraberry
field; '

Howard
D.'L. DorUnd No. 7 L. C. Den-ma-nl

330 from south and 990 from
east lines', surrey, has
logged, a pumping potential of
230.02 'barrels of oil on
test. There was no water in this
Jatan-Ea-st Howard well. Gravity
of oil Is 30.9 degrees,and the gas-o-U

ratio Is nil. Elevation is 2386
feet, total depth Is 2,816, the 5tt--
lnch bottom is 2,705 feet, and pay
top Is 2,735.

In the Snyderfield. Blue Danube

Home Destroyed
iy Blast, Fire

ACKERLY The Marcee Man-dan-

residencesine miles north
of Ackerly was destroyed by an
explosion and fire Monday night.

There were 13 persons in the
louse when the explosion occurred,
but none were hurt seriously. All
furnishings and equipment except
a washingmachinewere destroyed.
An automobile was removedsafely
from a garage which also was
destroyed. Cause of the explosion
was not explained. Owner pi the
bouse Is Jerd Reese.

Clyde Angel was
president and Tom McAdams was
sworn in asa member as the board
of trusteesof the Big Spring Jnde-pende- nt

School District was reor-
ganized at lis meeting Tuesday
evening.

Results of the April 1 election
did not vary from unofficial totals,
according to the official canvass.
and John L. Dlbrell Jr., who had
polled 385 votes, and McAdams'
who had received 352, were .de
clared elected,

Dewey Martin, who did not seek
election after having served nine
years,was praisedfor his long and
unselfish service by the board.

Martin, who sat through the en
tire board meeting as a private
citizen, responded to the board's
expressionwith a note of appreci-
ation.

"I think we are moving along,"
tie declared. 'We still have a lot
of obstacles,but I think we are
moving in the right direction for
still better schools."

April 26 was set asthe date of a
special meeting for election .of
teachers. A preliminary acrcealntf
session Is scheduled forApril 19
This wftl bring to four the number
of meetings duringthe month, for
the date f letting for addition of
38-2- 4 aUssreemshas been set for
April 34 at 2 p.m.

In um latter eaunrctten.Business
Mmyr PatMurphy informed the
krd that la his aplaian reiettues

, In xfet of eitsaaatH. ilut a mv
totrievf U. S. Juwasi atoed, would
pntylde fua&i iUaw accepting

a aKenMm taTaayr ate rooms at
Park; KL pravldii sward so

a4
ft. W,

tit

Kl

completed Its No. 1--A M. II.
O'Danlel for a potential of
58 barrels of oil plus five per cent
water. Gravity of oil is 30 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio Is nil.
Operatorused6,000 gallons of frac-
ture fluid in open hole zone be-

tween pay top of 2,582, where the
54-Inc- h casing is bottomed, and
total depth of 2.820. Location Is
330 from north and west lines, 39--
30-i-s, t&f survey.

Choya No. 1 M. C. Buchanan
Estate, wildcat about five miles
east of the Luther Southeastfield,
has depth of 4,650 feet In lime
today, and bit is turning deeper.

WaterDistrict

Board To Meet
Directors of the Colorado River

Municipal Water District will meet
at, on and around Lake J. B.
Thomas on May 5.

Officials of the water district
comprised of Snyder. Big Spring
and Odessa, will assembleat the
concessions houseat 10 a.m. E. V.
Spence. general manager, said
there would be a business meeting
at the outset to review activities
and operations and to attend to
other Important matters.

Members of the board will be
conducted on a tour around the
lake. Inspecting the Snyder--
SACROC-Sharo- n Ridge and theBig
Spring-Odess-a pump stations.They
also will get an In-
spection of developmenton cabin
sites.Finally, there will be a barge
trip around the lake. This will mark
the first time the board has met
at the lake. Once before the board
assembled at the site, but that
was when the dam was lust be
ginning to rise out of the ground
four years ago.

Local Police

To StateSchool
Police Capt C. L. Rogers and

Patrolman Aubrey Standard will
attend the Texas Municipal Police
Training School at Texas A&M
College In May.

Authority to send the two of
ficers to the school was granted
by the City Commission last night.

The school will last four weeks.
starting May 2 and ending May 27.

it will cover basic police proce
dures,public relations, rules of ar
rest and law enforcement.

Cost to each man, which will be
bom by the city. Is 1108. This will
cover $40 registration for room
525. for tuition, $5 for books and
siu lor looa.

2 Men Electrocuted
In Dallas Accident

DALLAS tfl G. W. Traylor. 19,
and Irving Baldwin, 21,' were elec
trocutedyesterday when the crane
they Were working with touched a
high voltage line.

Phone Company Fires
14 In Strike Violence

ATLANTA UV-T- he SouthernBell
Telephone Co. has dismissed 14

New Board Studies
SchoolsProblems

divert such --funds from operational
balances.

said estimatesfor the
total project. Including architect
fees and furnishings, was around
$265,000. The district has S198.000
In federal building funds. Prospects
are that other federal funds will

estimates by $22,000, local
tax collections already are over
estimatesby $17,000. and the dls--
strict has $12,000 in a maturing
savings bond.

A request voiced by Mrs. Ruth
Rutherford and Mrs. C, B. Baty
for use of the frame' b u 1 1 dl n g
formerly bousing the Airport
school as a youth center was de-
nied. Board membersexpressed
the belief they would be obliged
to mske use of it for temporary
classroom purposes to meet emer-
gency needs if growth continues.
Mrs. Rutherford and Mrs. Baty
said that some sort of a plant was
needed to provide a recreational
center for youngstersIn area

W, C Blankenship, superintend
rat reported that the district had
beennotified it would receive

for immediate payment under
l L, 874 operational funds in lieu
of Ureal and that the total
ment approved was for $28,269.
The district lacked 1.8 per cent in
federally connectedchildren quail-tvla- e

under P. L. 815 for inv d.
ditional building assistance.

Another request for use of space
at 11th and State for drive-i-n pur
poses was denied.

A report by the textbook com
mitteeson their selections of books
from the state multiple lists was
approved.

Matter of a tax refund on lots
S k a rp (1-- block 2 Priceaddition to

Location Is 1.M0 from north and
west lines, n, T&P survey.

Mrrchdl
Sky-H- I Oil No. 3 Tom Morrison.

1,768 from south and 2.347 from
cast lines, n, TAP survey,
has beenflnaled for potential of
77.33 barrels of oil and no water.
Gravity of oil is 24 degrees at
this Westbrookwell. Gas-oi- l ratio
was nil, and completion was nat-
ural. Production Is from perfora-
tions between 2.902 feet and 3,056
rect. Top or pay is 2,902 and total
depth Is 3,062. Elevation measures
2.116.

Fred W. Shield No. 2 Hale, 2,005
from west and 3.001 from south
lines, T&P survey, made
6133 barrels on completion test
About five per cent of recovery
was water. Gravity of oil is 24
degrees, and 'the gas-oi-l ratio is
nil. Operator used 15,000 gallons
of fracture , fluid In perforations
from 3.070 to 3,177 feet Total
depth Is 3,187 feet, the 5tt-lnc- h

casing goes to 3,181, and pay top
is 3.060. The weU Is in the West
brook field.

Also In the Westbrook field, Blue
Danube Oil Company completed
1U No. 2-- Bird as a el

proaucer. itecovery was one per
cent water. .Gravity was 25 de-
grees, and the gas-oi-l ratio was
nil. Production was from openhole
between pay top of 2,995 feet and
total depth of 3,080. Location lsJ
330 from south and east lines, 34--

survey.
C. K. Echols No. 4 A. C. Mills.

330 from south and east lines, 18--C.

A. O'Keefe subdivision, C. IL
McGlnnis survey. Is a new Sharon

producer.,It made 112 bar-
rels of oil In 24 hours. Recovery
Included 10 per centwaterC Gravity
was 27 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio was 200--1. Operatorused 20.--
000 gallons of add in perforations
from 1.528 to 1,597 feet Top of pay
Is 1.528, the 5U-ln- casing hits
1,617 feet and total depth Is 1,617.

Sky-H- I Oil No. 1 Mrs. Sam
Smartt has beenstakedabout sev-
enmiles northeastof the Westbrook
community In the Westbrookfield.
It will be drilled to 3,250 feet
starting at once. Location Is 330
from north and east lines, north
west quarter, T&P sur
vey.

Continental No. Ellwood. C
NW SW, survey, bored
to 5,386 feet This wildcat Is about
18 miles southwest of Colorado
City.

Guld No. 1 JessieChappell et al,
C NW SE. survey,
reached4,668 feet In lime. A pros-
pector, location is about 24
south of Colorado City.

Scurry
Lightner No. 1 Brown, 990 from

south and 330 from west lines,
southeastquarter, sur-
vey, has been staked as a wildcat
plug-bac-k project about 2V6 miles
northeast ofSharonRidge produc-
tion in the south-centr- part of
the county. It will be pluggedback
to 1,750 feet from old abandoned
total depth of 1,903 feet

Sterling
Alvon and Midwest JSb, 1 Claude

Collins, C SW SW, sur-
vey, bored to 5,409 feet In shale.

Warren No. 1 Knight, C SW SE,
survey, was to be san-frac- ed

today between 6,800 and
6,887 feet.

Wood No. 1 Morgan, wildcat
about nine milesnortheastof Ster
ling City, got down to 1,963 feet
in lime and shale. Drillsite is 2,--

more strikers In the wake of more 139 from south and 467 from east
incidents of violence. lines, survey.

Murphy

exceed

that

entitle

Clvde

Ridge

miles

period was taken advise- -

ment
Murphy said there had been no

proposalsfor lease or purchaseof
lots owned by the district at W.
t4h and San Antonio Streets.

He said that to avoid delay in
contract lettings, builders on the
school projects would be permit-
ted to stub sewer lines out five
feet from the buildings. Meantime,
the city and schools would settle
on routing of trunk lines.

Details of the summer mainte-
nance program will be proposed
at the next regular meeting of the
board, he added, asking sugges-
tions from board members.
It J, Anderson, with whom the

board has been In negotiations
over flashing and gravel guards
and other details of the high school
roof, submitted a counter proposal
by letter. The authorized
the business manager to inform
Anderson it was sticking to the
stipulations agreed between the
wu at a comer?nee nere lastmonth.

under

board

Omsr Jones asked what arrange--
menu djq oeenmane tor vaccina-
tion' of school youngsterswith Salk
polio vaccine, which Tuesday was
licensed after nationwide tests
showed it potent and about 90 per
cent eiiecuve Blankenship said
that every child In the first and
second grade,whose parents had
returned a signed request form,
would be given the vaccination
starting possiblyApril 19.

The board also sanctioned a
countywide meeting for discussion
of the Texas Research League
school proposals. Blankenshipwas
to check with County Superintend
ent Walker Bailey on this matter
lie said that Dr. J. W. Edgar, state
education rommlitlnnrr haH mi.

JfcftnsHM due to a federal lienI seatedUmi countymeetW nHnraiatproperties on It for a fixed! to regteaal saaetiagsMay j.
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Boy Files Plea
For LicenseTo

Drive Scooter
Something new has come up in

the way of requests for drivers
licenses.

A boy, Chubby Moser,
on of Mr and Mrs. II. C. Mosci.

12095 Settles, has requested a li-

censeto drive a motor scooter.
This is the first such request to

bo submitted to the Citizens Traf-
fic Commission juvenile drivers li-

censing committee, said chairman
K. H. McGIbbon.

The entire committeewill meet
next Wednesday In the County
Judge R. II. Weaver's chambers
to determine the advisability of
approving young Moscr's request

II. D. Hlghtowcr, license ex-
aminer here, said it would "bo no
trouble to give Moscr a driving
test The examiner would simply
follow the youngsteraround, shout-
ing directions from his car.

The license would be restricted,,
not allowing the youth to drive
an automobile.

Chubbysaid hewould hate to be
turned down, as he has beendriv-
ing the motor scooterfor two years
now and docs not want to stop.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Almcda Shlve,

Coahoma: Wynell Wood. 680 W.
1st; Sherri Franklin. City: Mrs.
Annazlne Williams. 1504 Vines;
Ed Hlllgcr. 1801 State: Nazarcne
Hernandez,905 N. 14th.

Dismissals Pauline Hamlin,
City; Elodla Holguln. Cltv; Linda
Patterson, 510 Presidio; Carl Mul-lln- s,

510 Presidio; J. W. Undsey,
207 Mesqulte; John Jackson, City;
John Dlllard, City; L. B. Bealey,
Abilene.

TaxReturnsDue

In Dallas Friday
Income tax returns mustbe mail

ed so as to reach the Director of
Internal Revenueat Dallas on or
before the deadline date of April
15, according to Ben Hawkins, sen-
ior administrative officer In charge
of the local IRS office.

It was required in the past that
the return be postmarkednot later
than the deadline date, Hawkins
said, but this year all returns must
be In the office by April 15. Ad
dress of the District Director Is
"Director of Internal Revenue,
Dallas, Texas."

Hawkins explained that April 15
is not only the deadlinefor paying
1954 taxes but it Is also the final
date for filing estimates of 1955
income. A large number of North
Texans are required to file these
estimates, Hawkins said. Last
year, 121,054 estimates were filed
in the district

Estimated tax may be paid in
full or In equal installments on or
before April 15, June 15, Septem
ber 15, and January 15, 1956. The
first installment must accompany
the declaration. In general, tax-
payers in business for themselves
and wage earners who have in
come on which no withholding tax
has beenpaid must file these est!
mated tax forms.

Hawkins suggestedthat taxpay
era study the instructionsfor furth-
er Information about estimated in
come. Or Information may be ob-
tained by calling An agent
will be avallabel at that number
to aid taxpayers through Friday,
he said.

Stanton Postoffice
Being Remodeled

STANTON A. L. Houston of
Odessa,son of the Idte Mr. and
Mrs. W. Y. Houston, was here
Monday looking after the remodel
ing work beingdone on the Houston
Estate building housing the post-offic- e.

An addition extending the build-
ing 20 feet at the rear, lowering
the celling, and a modern glass
front has been built.

This building was built in 1907
by W. Y. Houston.

Youths Suspected
In Automobile Theft

A 1347 yellow and brown Kaiser
automobilewas stolen Tuesdayaft-
ernoon at Gomez No. 2 Cafe in
Northwest Big Spring, police were
told.

Owner of the car was not ed

to the officers, but onlook-
ers said they believed someyouths
took the vehicle.
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Doctors Set Task
Of MassInoculation

Br Tbi AuoelaUd Prill
Doctors and health officials In

communities across the nation,
cheered by successof the Salk
vaccine, today turned to the huge
task of inoculating millions of
children againstpolio.

Most local Inoculation programs
were expected to begin within
about a week of yesterday's an
nouncementthat the vaccine was
80 to 90 per cent ctfectlvo against
paraiyuc pouo.

rrom city after city came re-
ports that inoculationswere sched
uled to start Monday or sometime
during the following week. A num-
berof cities however,said they did
not expect to begin until early
May.

The earliest starting dste so far
came from San Diego, Calif.,
where authorities hope to begin
Inoculating by Saturday.

The first shipments of vaccine

Abilene Rail Pileup
SnagsFreightSlate

Normal traffic was expected to
be restoredon the Texas& Pacific
Railway this afternoon as wrecker
and salvage workers, struggled to
clear a 39-c- pileup in Abilene.

Big Spring officials of the T&P
said they thought tracks would be
cleared by 2:30 or 3 p.m. today.
Up to noon, passengertrain serv-

ice through Big Spring had not
beeninterrupted. Freight schedules
were upsetby the derailment how-
ever.

The 39 boxcars andoil tankers
left the tracks near the Abilene
business district about 11:05 pjn.
Tuesday. The wreck was blamed
on a Journal failure, probably
causedby a "hot box."

There was no accurate assess-
ments of damages,but estimates
this morning put the loss as high
as a quarter of a million dollars.

No one was hurt In the accident
Passengertrains from the east

and west met in Abilene about
1:30 a.m, today, exchangedtheir
passengersand other cargo, and
returned In the directions from
which they cameto keeppassenger
traffic near normal.

Two regularly scheduledfreights.

2 Area Youths

In PlaneCrash
Two area youths, one from Stan-

ton and the other from Lamesa,
crashed in an airplane at Fred-
ericksburg this morning.

They are J. C. Davis, Stanton,
and John Gossett,Lamesa.Neither
was believed to have beencritical
ly Injured, though a condition re-
port was not available here at
noon.

Neither of the boys are pilots.
and their presenceIn the airplane
was a mystery which had not been
cleared up this morning. Apparent-
ly they were the only occupants
of the plane.

The youths, 16, were, picked up
by police as they passedthrough
Big Spring yesterday afternoon. It
was thought that they may have
run away from home.

Checks with their parents reveal-
ed that they were hitch-hikin- g to
SoutheastTexas,however, and the
boys were released to go on their
way. Then the plane crash was re
ported this morning.

It was a light plane which crash
ed, police said, and it came from
Eldorado. One youth had never
been im before and the other bad
ridden in planestwo or three times.
according to information broadcast
over the police radio.

Sfanfon School

BoardOrganized
STANTON' Ed Robnett has

been namedpresident of the Stan-
ton school board. Itobnett and El-

mer Mashburn were
membersof the board and James
Biggs was named a new member.

Lewis Carlile is, the retiring presi
dent and boardmember. In the

of the board Walt
Dlcklson was named secretary
and Stanley Reld, vice president

County JudidfJIm McCnv ha
appointed Mrs. Mary Gllbreath
secretary and assistant
county school superintendent to
take the placeof Mrs, JackArling-
ton. Mrs, Arlington resigned so
she could give full time to Arling
ton Funeral Home.

Cuban Is Crowned
StateChampion

SAN ANTONIO U" Manuel
is from Havana, Cuba,

but he's featherweight boxing
champion of Texas.

He won the title last night as
he beat Otlllo Calvan of Saltillo.
Mexico. Armenteros, 123, earned
a unanimousdecisionoyer fjalvaa,
124,

In Auto Mkp
An automobile accident al 8:45

u in Inriav at Fourtli and Hell
Streets Involved drivers li. D. Cov- -
fngton, 211 Harding, and John C.Onulh i VanaeWali IsaiJ .,.. I

'went out to state and local health
organizations last night shortly
after the federal government for
mally licensed It for general use.
The official approval was given
by Secretary of Welfare Oveta
Culp Hobby after Public Health
Servicescientistsevaluatedreports
on last summer's vaccine field
test.

Opinions varied on how long the
vast Inoculation Job would take.

Houston, Tex., planned to atari
next Tuesdayand hoped to get all
Its 60,000 eligible children Inocu
latcd in one day. In other cities
health authorities said the project
woum move as fast as the avail
able doctors could manage. Most
estimatesindicated that only rare
ly would more than a week be
required to administer each shot
In the scries.

There was no nationwide figure
on the exact number of children

which left LancasterYards in Fort
Worth early today, were delayed
by the pileup. It was not known
at noon whether the fruit block.
due through Big Spring this after
noon, would be affected.

Losses In the wreck included
equipment track and signal equip-
ment damages and commodity
losses.

WEATHER
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

land is blowing In the county.How-
ever, It was estimated that 6.000
acres or tnis already was suffer-
ing wind dsmage on April 1.
Some 4,000 acresof rangelandalso
was listen as blowing on April 1,
and damage has spread to some
additional range acreage, Ever--
nart said. Remainder of the blow-
ing soil Is coming from some2,000
acres of Idle land, such as vacant
lots and similar property.

Both Everhart and Proctor, who
serves as county commissioner,
said that roads were extensively
damageddv uie tilsn winds. Some
were almost Impassable, Proctor
said.

Most of the cropland damage
was in ine sandy fields with no
underlying clay, Everhart said.
The bare pastures and unbedded
cotton lands were listed as the
other badly blowing types of soil.

Wind velocity was gauged In
gusts up to 47 miles an hour at
Webb Air Force Base last night
It blew steadily at 27 miles per
hour, gradually diminishing during
the night

However, the wind began to
pick up again this morning and
velocitiesup to about40 miles per
hour were expectedthis afternoon.

The U. S. WeatherBureau fore
cast continued cool temperatures
and some blowing dust from stronc
northerly winds this afternoon. A
warm-u-p was predicted for Thurs
day.

Heavy Snow

Pens Dalhart
, By Thi AitoctaUd Prill
Dalhart was Isolated Wednesday

as a spring blizzard spread a
blanket of drifting snow southward
from Wyoming and Nebraska into
the northwesttip of the TexasPan-
handle,

It was expected to be mdafter-noo-n
before communicationslines

could be restored and highways
opened.

Skies cleared and snowplows
cnurned toward Isolated towns in
the storm area.Clayton. N.M.. also
was isolated with scoresof motor
ists stranded.

Amarillo reported the beachhead
of anow extendedno farther than
Hartley, about 10 miles south of
Dalhart

The Southwest Public Service
Co, reported that an estimated 100
powerpoleswere down in the Pan-
handle area, cutting off electricity
to uainart. noise City, Ukla.. and
Elkhart, Kan. However, all three
cities naveauxiliary power plants.

A Greyhoundbus with 15 passen
gers and two drivers aboard was
dug out of eight-fo- drifts Wednes
day morning in New Mexico and
taken to Raton. NJII.

L The atorra covered an area of
parts of Colorado. New Mexico.
Texas and Oklahoma in what ap
parently was the final assault of
a two-da-y blow.

The heavy snow followed a dsy
of high winds that whistled across
several southern ststes, toppling
homes, barns and fences over a
wide area.

One person died and three were
Injured. Damage estimates ran
Into the thoussndsof dollars.

Tornado warnings were hoisted
in parts of Texss, Louisiana and
Mississippi, but only East Texas
was hit by twisters.

JoshShaven, a farm-
er of Jefferson County. Ark., was
the only fatality.
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who will receive the protective
shots this yearbut the final count
will be In the tens of millions.

Inoculationsfor nine million chil
dren are being provided by the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, which ordered Its sup--

4oiik Dore me tests results
were available. This vaccine is al-
located to all first and second-grader-s,

consideredthe age group
most vulnerable to the disease.

xne foundation'svaccinealsowill
ba given to children who took part
in last season'stest but got only
a harmless, Ineffective injection.
This was done to provide a control
factor In analyzing the vaccine's
value.

From additionalvaccinesupplies.
many communitieshoped to make
sure that children up to the age
oi x would receive shots, with
special provisions for those whose
families could not afford Inocula
tion by a private doctor.

There were estimates that as
many as 45 million might be vac
cinated uus year.

Manufacturers of the vaccine,
which takes three monthsto make,
were reported steppingup produc-
tion.

Most Inoculation plans reported
so far were based on the three--
shot seriesused In last year's test.
The recommendationthat this can
be reduced totwo ahots, followed
ny a nooster seven months later,
produceda mixed reaction anions
local health officials.

Medical meetingswere called to
consider the new shot schedule
and its effects on the program.
Some communities deferred any
announcementsabout their pro
gram until wis question was set-
tled.

The new shot schedulewasquick-
ly adopted in Providence, R.I.,
which hopes to have vaccine In
time to start inoculatlns 18.000
schoolchildrenMonday. It planned
to give ine second shot a week
after the first and then wait seven
months before giving the third.

Cincinnati, which also expectsto
start Inoculating Monday, planned
to stick to three Shots In a row.
The health commissioner,Dr. Carl
A. Wilzbach. said hefavored this
method becauseit is too "easv'
to lose track of Individuals during
ine seven-mont-h interval.

The nation's biggest Inoculation
Job will be in New York, where
281,853 children are eligible for
free shots. Mayor Robert Wagner
nas said be soon will announce
plans for Inoculation of children
In addition to the first and second-grade-rs

covered by the nation's
polio foundation's allotments.

A number of private inoculation
programs might be developed.The
first of these announced in New
York was by a union local to pro-
vide free shots for all of its mem-
bers' children under the age of 18.

The great majority of parents
are giving the necessaryconsent
to have their children Inoculated
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VACCINE
(Continutd from rat I)

ed to be ready to begin work on
notice.

Newton estimated that between
9,000 and 10.000 children will be
Innoculatcd In Jefferson County.

A representativepf the Ell Lilly
Si Co. said In Houston that com-

mercial Salk vacdno should b
ready for distribution thcro "with-
in a week."

The tentative date for atari of
the lnnoculatlons of from 75,000 to
80,000 Harris County first-fo-

gradershas uccn set tor xucsuay.
Dr. Fred K. Laurcntz, Houston

health officer, said that with prop-

er coordination It may be possible
to innoculateall of Houston's 60,000
eligible children in one day.

Fort Worth and Tarrant County
healthofficers didn't know for sure
when the Salk shots would atari
there. Earlier, It had beenplanned
to start the scries of three shots
In the county on April 18 and In
Fort Worth on May 3, but after
the new information regarding the

wait for the third shotwas
released,officials were undecided.

About 21.000 children In Fort
Worth and 12,000 others in Tarrant
County are eligible for the shots.

Nueces County's vaccine pro-
gram Is definitely set for an April
20 officials saidTuesday
night About 20,000 children in the
first four gradesof school will be
the first to get the new vaccine,
officials said.

Nueces officials said the method
of administering the vaccine will
depend upon to be sup-
plied by the State Health Depart-
ment Original plans In Corpus
Christ! had called for shots on
April 20, April 27 and May 25.
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PEELER
DAVIDSON

(s Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
ARMY RUBBER BOAT $65.00
KAPOK LIFE PRESERVERS $3.95
MAE WEST LIFE PRESERVERS $3.95
FOUR AND FIVE-FT- . PADDLES $1.93

RUBBER HIP BOOTS 510.95

Rubber boots, 4 and S buckle Arctics, Tarps, Tents,
slicker suits, rain coats and military supplies.
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MEN'S SPECIAL DRESS SLACK BUY!
WRINKLE- - AND SPOT-REPELLEN- T!

Crisp, resilient rayon-aceta- te sheengab-

ardine,smartlystyled in Penney'sregular
'pleated front model,andavailable in half
'a dozenfine dressshades,including char-

coal. Durably finished .to repel wrinkle,
rain, end non-oil- y stains. No waiting . .
they're pre-cuff-ed Once they'regone, we'

can'tgetanymore,socomeearly !

S S jV ,f-r-

Special! Waterproof baby
pants of plastic-backe-d ace-

tate. Covered elastic at waist
and leg openings. White, pas-

tels; sizes 0, Yi, I, IK. Stock
upl

$1.00

Prints of every color and de-

scription, prints for your every
sewing need All typical exam-

ples offine Penneyquality, they
are high countpercale In crystal
clear coJorsJ machine washable,

Value! Girls' cool pllsseshort"
pajamas In prints or solids.

PastelshadesIn midriff type
tops, short bottoms. 6.

$1.00
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10-SQUA- PERCALES

mr'!mm

mm
B

28' I
Yard M

mm

size
28-4-2

. 4
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BBBt2nyffiiMffiSSSB
Lightweight shopping strol-

ler! Collapsible! Blue twill
with detachable plaid hood
and shopping bag. Anniver-
sary buy!

fO.OO

SPECIAL!
Eyelet Embretelereel

Cotton

SLIPS
$1 .00

In nwy, wKHe crUei t4mml eUmLJ fiaikft,jJ ml aAtt
tkree attractive) style, Sieiee
3t-- 44.
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BJ An exceptionalbuy, men! Pink, fl
M mint green .other fashion lead-- BLc ers In combed chambray sum-- S J m U
BJ mer-styl- ed sport shirts ... I Bw yours for far less while this ejFw BK special Anniversary purchase B

lasts! sizes S, M, L, XL

PENNEY'S BIGGEST
BARGAIN EVENT
OF THE YEAR!
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SANNIVERSARY OFFER! I
B pylons, sheer yet iff

Be long-weari- . , . cellophane eprciAL! C kB M

nj&

SPECIAL! COOL CRINKLE

COTTON MIDRIFF PJ'S
Timely buy during Tenney's An.
nlversaryl Sleep cool an sum-
mer In thesebreezy el
crinkle cotton that need no
Ironing. Pretty neckllfie trims.
Solid, prints. 32--

(
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BIG 22 x 44 INCH BATH SIZEI
SPECIAL FOR PENNEY'S

Not just-fin- e quality, long-weari-ng terry
Theseare towels rich solids,
spicy stripesthatharmonize in thosewonder-

ful Carefree colors magazinesare featuring.
Big towels, too 2" wider and longer thanor-

dinary bathsize. Seethem in match-up-s like
Smoke Pearl multi-strip-e with harmonizing
solid towels in Pink Whisper or rose,others

LlI'ii

yBSfe'V.V':o "i

One time buy! Perforated
top Ironing table light-
weight steel. Won't sag
warp. Top permits steam
escape for easier Ironing.
Automatic safety lock.

$5.00
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StretcheUe

Nylon

BRIEFS
77'

efOf Nf

CANNON TOWELS
MATCH-13-P

SOLIDS anaSTJRIPES!

ANNIVERSARY!

decorator's

SPECIAL!
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On time buy!
ba.

taffeta front,
top. Drop frame for

easy Moth
Full length

57" $2 00

for

Extra-room-y

garment Quilted Chrem-spu-n

acetate
plastic

hanging. crystal
pouch. zipper.

Lenej

2

wkav
hand towels, 4 for Si
ween cloths, for St

mTyHBiSLtiJaBXBBBBBBBl

IW!6?SBaffieBIEwV jqSB38BB
BfevtSdnffiBa'SJifil9W
HiPplSBawS
bbbSSBsI

Hew &reek block deiR in
popular hlfh-aad-lo- w loop
rage at a reckbottomPenney
price! Hand washable In ra-

diant decorator cefers. Wic
44" size

For $5.00

M SPECIAL! SAVE ON II CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

B Solid eolersl IuWclrsl Pialn B
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Run Odessa Thursday
The Howard County Junior College track and field team (above) It scheduledto compete In three-wa-y

meet atOdeuaThursday.Left to right front row, they are Jimmy Merrick, Ackerly; Cleonne Rus-tel-l,

Big Spring; Jimmy Robinson, Covington, N. M and Jimmy Spears, Coahoma. Back row, Coach
George McAlister, Phillip Stovall, Knott; John Curtis, Denver City; Lonnle Martin, Fortan; and Doyle
Maynard, Big Spring.

Braves, Indians Record
Wins In SeasonDebuts

By ED WILKS
Hit AnocUUd Tttu

Could be that the opening day
of major leaguebaseballset what
may be the pattern this season
Milwaukee and Cleveland were off
and winning and the New York
Giants,Brooklyn Dodgers and New
York Yankeescouldn t do a thing
about It

The preseason popularity polls
bad Milwaukee's Braves copping
the NationalLeague flag, with tne
world championGiants and Brooks
somewherebehind. Clevelandwas
picked to repeat in the American,
again beating out the Yanks.

Milwaukee and Cleveland made
hay yesterdaywhile teother three
pennant contenderswere stopped
by rain. The Braves uncovered
rookie ChuckTanner, who swatted
a first-pitc-h pinch home run to get
a 4-- 2 victory going against Cin-

cinnati, And Cleveland, mixing
power with Its pitching, knocked
off the Chicago White Sox, a dark
horse threat, 5--

n

The Chicago Cubs won their sec-

ond 1355 decision, beating the St
Louis Cardinals 11--1 in the only
otherNational leaguegameplayed.

In the American, the Kansas
City Athletics broke into their new
surroundings with a 6--2 victory
over Detroit and the Boston Red
Sox gave the Baltimore Orioles
their secondsetback7--1.

Tanner,a prospectup
from Atlanta, carried on the
Braves' rookle--a -- spring program.
Manager Cholly Grimm, who
sprung loose Billy Bruton In '53
and Hank Aaron In '54, tapped
Tanner to bat for Warren Spahn
with the Braves trailing 2-- 1 in the
eighth. He homered on the first
major leagueball pitched to him.

That tied the score, and after
Bruton singled, Aaron clipped
Gerry Staleys next pitch for a
triple and thelead run. Ted Kins-zews- ki

had given the Bedlegs
their 2--1 edge in the top of the
eighth, hitting his second homer
of the season.

ak . crr.vaivJvaV vim-- i - J
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Like Spahn, Cleveland's Bob
Lemon got off toward another 20--

victory season,handling the White
Sox on four singles and a double.
The Indians, apparently not as
over-confide-nt as general manaeer
Hank Greenbergfeared, got to Vir
gil Trucks for two runs in the
first as Vic Wertx singled with
the basesloaded.

Al Smith and Ralph KIner hom-
ered, although Klner, whose big
bat the Indians picked up from
the Cubs last winter, fanned in
his first two trips.

The game at Cleveland hauled
in 50,230 fans tops for the day
as the majors drew 190,951. Mil-
waukee was second with 43,640.

Kansas City relied on a three--
run sixth to beat NedGarver and
the Tigers as a capacity crowd of
32,843, plus former President Tru
man and Connie Mack, watched.
The A'a got nine hits, including a
single, aoume and home run by
Bill Wilson.

TJF

Here By Ponies
Bob Kennemer.a rookie shortstop,has been optioned to tho Dig

Spring Cosdcn Cops by Flalnvlew of the WT-N- League.
KennemerIs 20 yearsof age, standsMeet--7 and weighs 150 pounds.

He throws and bats right-hande- d.

He played high school baseball for Adamson High In Dallas and
sandlot ball in that city.

He was recommendedto Flalnvlew by Hap Morse of the Philadel-
phia Phlllle organisation.

Kennemer Is regarded as an excellent 'slovo ball.' Here, he will
have to beat Jack McMahon out of the Job as shortstop.

The rookie may play when Big Spring takes toe field against Mid
land tonight.

Tho Cops, who had their game with Odessa blown out last night,
visit Midland for the engagement '

They return home Thursday for
an engagement Thursday, then
meet San Angelo In games here
Friday and Saturday.

They close out their exhibition
series with contestsIn Angelo on
Sundayand Monday.

Manager Pepper Martin faced
the job of cutting down his squad
today or tomorrow.

Martin now has 21 players. In

He'sNo Superman,Cocked
SaysOf ChampionMarciano

NEW YORK tfl'lle'a no super
man. He's got two arms and two
legs just like I have. I hope to
win the title, otherwise I never
would have come here.

That's the way England's Don
Cockcll sized up his coming title
fight with heavyweight champion
Rocky Marciano In San Francisco
May 16.

The pudgy, 217-pou- British
heavyweight boss arrived early
yesterday morningfrom England
on the Queen Mary, was the guest
of honor at press party at a down-
town restaurant and then departed
last night for San Francisco. He
is due there Friday.

"Marciano is a great champion
and hebehaveslike a champion,"
said the hog farmer from Horam,
Sussex. "It I should win, I only
hope I can conduct myself like
he dos.

"Many people seem to have the
Idea that Marciano is crude and
rough but I don't see it He is a
scientific fighter. He never throws
two punches in the same place.
He places his punches correctly
and places his weight behind his
blows."

Cockcll had met and admired
Rocky when he met the undefeated
Brockton Blaster at the signing
ceremonyhere Feb. 25. He never
has seen the hard-hittin- g heavy
weight king in a live fight but said
he has carefully scannedthe mov
ies of Marciano's two fights with
Ezzard Charles.

"No, I can't say now how I in

FOR YOUR COMFORT!
WE HAVE A LAWSON AIR-CONDITIO-

NER

TO FIT YOUR NEEDS.

TRAD-E-
Your Old Air Conditioner In On A NEW

LAWSON That Will Produce The Proper

BJBaar IflffHfiaV

ill
Amount Of Air.

Call Us For Service

On Any And AH Makes

Of Evaporative

Coolers. We Haye The

Parts And Know-Ho-w

To Better Serve You,

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
4th and Johnson Dial 4-82-

71

cluding Kennemer, In camp. He
sent Jim Bello, veteran first base-

man outfielder, to OdessaTuesday.
Indications are Bello may win a

Job there, since there has been
some doubt that Leo Easthamwill
be able to play.

Martin wants to get one more
look at his rookiecrop beforemak-
ing up his mind.

tend to fight Marciano," the
British Empire titlcholdcr

said in a reply to a question. I
shall adapt myself to conditions
In the ring. I shall make my own
moves as I go along."

OdessaUpsets

Angelo, 11-- 9

Bi Y- -t

SAN ANGELO, (SC) Odessa
remained In the Wrap for first
place in District A baseball
standings after fieltltig San An-

gelo, 11-- here Tuesdayafteraoen.
Both teams have 1--1 won-lo- tt

records.
gamewent two extra Innings

and was decidedwhen Gary Hinds
and Phil Baxter came home on
squeezebunts.
Odessa 902 010 30211
San Angelo 101 022 3009 11
Chcalrsand Baxter; Tush Dumas
and iiartman.

Wright Is Winner
Of TeamCrown

PARKS AIR FORCE BASE,
uaiii. two
Gameschampionsslugged Into 'the
quarter-final-s tonightof the All Air
Force Boxing Championships,

Paul Wright, Flint. Mich., light-midd- le

based at Sldl Sllmane,
French Morocco, was first-roun- d

knockout winner night over
Sammy Glover of Baltimore and
Carswcll AFB, Tex.

Strongly favored Wright won
an title and was 1954

Golden Gloves and All Service
champion.

Joe Dorando, wel-
terweight tltilst, decisloncd Tom-
my Thomasof East St. Louis, 111.,
and Portland AFB, Ore. Dorando
of Lyndhurst. N.J., stationed at
Bealc AFB, Calif.

ON YOU"

Switch todaythis asyway
Think of the benefits! No tubeto chafe,pinch or blow out;
exclusive triple-tempere- d 3-- T Cord plus Grip-Se- al

constructionfor doubledefenseagainstpuncture,and
blowouts ; ruggedtreadwith Stop-Notc- h design f lousands
of miles of extratraction.Justbring onedollaranu our car i
leavetne rest tous. Uo extras Uoodyear lubcless
Tires fit the wheels of your presentcarand you can
changeoveronetire at time if you wish. SeeusNOW
for America'smost popular tubcless tire
DcLuxe Super-Cushio- by Goodyear.
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Johnson,Birdwell f&

Will AttendTech
3. T. (Brick) Johnsonand John

Birdwell of the 1954 Big Spring
High School football team have
disclosed they plan to enter Texas
Tech next fall.

The two conferred with Wyatt
I'oscy, assistant mentor at Teen,
last night.

Johnson Is a three-ye-ar letter--
man who played halfback on Big
Spring's district
teamsIn 1953 and1954.

Birdwell lettered one year as an
end after playing B team ball in
1953.

Johnsonalso runs track and has
played baseball,althoughhe is not
out for the team this year, ins
best event In track Is perhapsthe
zzo.

In football, he played both of
fense and defense and became
recognizedas one of the bestde
fensive backs In West Texas.

Two other Big Spring boys are
already on the Tech football tcarm

They are Wayne (Pinky) Mcdlln,
an end; and Norman Dudley, a
center, both of whom played on
the 1953 Big Spring team, which

JorgensonWins
BEAUMONT, Tex. UV-P- aul Jor-gens-en

of Port Arthur knocked out
Cclso Hidalgo of Mexico City here
last night for, his twenty-nint-h trl- -
umpn in 32 fights. A crowd of i.asu
sawJorgcnscn,128, take out Hidal
go, 125. in 1:10 of the ninth
round.
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Comparethe advantagesof ttttte tens
tlooai new truck tires Puncture pro-
tection nerer before offered Greater
blowout protection No tube to duff,
no Haps to cause trouble . Cooler
fvaalfig loaftr saUaafe Mot rt

TT

was defeated In the state final by
Port Nechcs, 24-1-3. , j

The two lettered as fresfcma
at tho Lubbock acheel

last fall and are being counted
heavily upon In varsity plana Udt
fall.

Head Coach DeWltt Weaver el
Tech was to be In town today to
speak before the Lions Club in
that service regular
weekly luncheon.

Poseydisclosed plans to visit tit
areatoday.

ilJViIMHHm
IMl

footballers

organization's

McCamcy

BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PM.

Mf,,SMAlL-TRuC- K TUBELESS TIRES

by GOODYEAR
caps greater strength of 3-- T Cord
construction snakes this possible
Plus 7JtongerTreadilfcand 24jc
SetterNoo-Skl-d Traction from road
pror4Traction lli-MJl- tread design.
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IronghornLeagueHas
Decidedly few Look
. MIDLAND, Tex. HI - A Mw pessMsatanasevenmsaaseriM eheataes awe Hh

tlceable new leek m the Ctset C espe mmmtm far h !I4 XmumIm Wai-H- from todav.
'J. C. (Peek) Cunningham, lenefcnenJet an ell company, becomes the league'sfourth .president, succeed-

ing Harry James of Keewell, N.M., who resignedafter a sne-ye-ar tenure.
With the Longhorn'sewe weak link at Sweetwaterm longer around ie drain league resource and a

ticklish situation taken cereof at Odessa,the new president is looking forward to a successfulseasonboth
afield and at the gate.

Pat Stasey,a sound and seeeeeiulLenghorn operator ever since the league Inception la IMS, has
taken over the Hobbe. N.M, franchlee,which replaces Sweetwater.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles adds new enthusiastto the Odessaoperation. Cunninghamconsiders
strong Odessa entry vital to the prosperity of the league.The circuit's last banner year In attendance

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Manny Junco, a popular outfielder for Big Spring in other years,
Is back In the Longhorn League for two reasons: (1) he has asthma,
and (2) he likes to play for Pat Stasey,who Is now boss of the Hobbs
Sports.

Manny stayed out of baseball last year becausehe couldn't get
together With Savannah.Ga officials on the stipend he was to be paid.

He spent the summer In his native Havana working a little and
lying aroundthe beachesa lot

Manny wasn't any too well last year-- He lost more than 20 pounds
due to asthmatloattacks but figures hell regain It shortly once the hot
weather comes on in this area.

One of the most deceptive things In athletics Is a spring
record of a baseballteam, before the club stsrts play-

ing for keeps.
Hobbs boasts on of the best recordsamong Longhorn League

clubs but the players will tail you the Sports are far from set
The New Mexico club has fair pitching lined up but appears

to have little power.
Manny Perez, the Hobbs' second second sacker, may not be

retained by Pat Staseyand Company. The Cuban Is a veteran and
apparently doesn't hit enough to suit Stetey. His averagefor Del
Rio andTyler In the Big State League (Class B) lastyesr was .239.

His tesmmatessay this of Perez: Don't let him hit It on the
ground or hell go on base.He's that fast Throw the ball low and
make him hit It In the air,

Frank Gallardo, Paul DobkowskI, CharlesWatts, Vic Stryska and
Gahlen Dlnkle all of them formerLonghorn League players are now
with Galveston in the Big State League.

Gallardo performed at second basefor Roswell In 1951. DobkowskI
and Watts were with Artesla last year and Stryska spent partof the
seasontnere.

Dlnkle played with Midland several years ago, before,entering the
service. From Marshall, Texas, he played football briefly at SMU and
LSU.

Witty Qulntana,the formerBig Spring third sacker, has beensent
back to SanAntonio by Baltimore for more seasoning.

Witty, one of the most popular players ever to wear local raiment,
cored two runs in his first regular .season game.

When Hobbs and Big Spring played that exhibition game here
a week ago tonight only 96 paying customers braved the extreme
cold to seethe engagementbut the concessions stand sold 107 cups
of coffee.

A crowd of 103 showed up hero the next night to seethe Cops
humble Odessa and an even 100 cups of Jsva were distributed.

It la told that the Detroit Tiger front office offered CharleyGehring--
er, then the stellar second sackerof the Motor City team,a new Cadillac
If he could teach Salty Parker to hit .250.' Parker, when he first entered pro ball, was one of the greatest
glove men In the gameand could have stuck with the Bengals bad he
been able to hit that much.

He played,against Big Spring in the late 'SO'a.

SECOND --REVERSAL

SteersDefeated
By Midlanders

MIDLAND, (SO Big Spring
lost its secondstraight District A

baseballdecisionhere Tuesday
afternoon,yielding to Midland, 11-- 5.

The gamewas called In the sixth
inning, due to wind and dust

Midland got off to a 'fast start,
banking two runs in the first and
two more in the second.The Bull-

dogs were never headed,--.though
the Steers tied the count at 4--

in the top halt ot the third.
Jim Owens andLarry Cooper

combined to set the Longhorns
down with four hits, but three of
thosewerefor extra bases.

T. L. Kennedy started on the
mound for Big Spring but Thomas
Lynn was summonedfor a relief
chore in the fourth, in the midst
of a four-ru- n outbreak.

Although they got only two hits
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Mustang-Aggi- e

.GameDelayed
i Br TbiAuoclaUdPriu

Tuesday's scheduled game be--'
tween (he undefeated Southwest
Conference leaders Texas AfcM
and Southern Methodist was post-
poned by rain and wet groundbut
two other gameswere played,

Rice defeatedthe pre-seaso-n fa- -

verRe, Texas Christian, M and
'Baylor downed fading Texas M

te gamesat Fort Worth awl Aus-
ten, respectively.

The Important Texas AfcM-SM-

Sameprobablywill he playedlater
hut ho date had been arraaged
Wedfday. Coach Alex Hooks at
8MU ad Coach Beau Bell of
Aggkland will get together and

, dccWe en wh may be a crucial
tttt

In the fourth, the Bulldogs batted
around to all but put the game on
Ice.

The win was the third straight
for Midland over the Steers.Two
of the successescame In practice
tilts.

Midland now leads the district
standingswith two wins In as many
starts. Big Spring trails with a 0--2

record.
Big Spring returns to action Sat-

urday, meeting Odessa In Odessa.

$14

s Ih i1

Leagaern League a bo- -

.was In 1952 when Odessa iiciaed a
contender.

The only returning field pilot Is
Robert (Pepper) Martin at Big
Spring where he serves as both
field and businessmanager.

Two other managers have
changed jobs. Only three are out
and out newcomersto the circuit

After first nd second place fin-

ishesat Carlsbad, Pat McLaughlin
Is expected to return San Angclo
to Its previous high station In
league standings after the Colts
finished In the second division in
1954.

Stasey transfers from Roswell,
N.M. to Hobbs where he becomes
manager of the leaguo's newest
entry. Hoyden (Stubby) Greer, a
player at Roswell last year, is
field boss this time and Tom Jor-
dan returns to the league at Arte-sl- a,

N.M.. after a stint in the West
Texas New Mexico league. Jor-
dan takes over the 1954 pennant-playof- f

champions after the de
parture of Jimmy Adair. PrevI
ously, Jordanplayed for RoswelL

The three newcomersare Billy
Capps at Midland, Tony York at
Odessa and Thurman Tucker at
Carlsbad, N.M. Capps succeeds
Catcher Rudy. Btiner, who stays
on as a player. Tucker moves in
for McLaughlin at Carlsbad and
York was brought in from the
EvangelineLeaguein the shakeup
in Odessa whichsaw the club's
name changed from Oilers to
Eagles.

All clubs have been hampered
by cold spring weather so an ac-

curate appraisal of their respec
tive strengthsis hazardous!
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Zuma Awarded

Win OverBey
The Amazing Zuma experienced

rough sailing in his wrestling
malcb with All Bey at toe Howard
County Fair building Tuesday night
but got a little assistancefrom the
referee to havehis hand raisedin
victory for the Terrible Turk.

The two were all even in falls
when Bey was disqualified after
7:29 of what would have been the
third fall for choking and slugging
his opponent

All roared that he had been
robbed but thedecision stood,much
to the satisfactionof the onlookers.

Bey bad won the first fall in 14
minutes with a seriesot judo chops
and a pin but Zuma came right
back with drop kicks and a pin
to even matters In 8:15.

George Lopez won the semi-
final In two straightfalls over An-
gclo Poffo.

In both Instances,he employed
Judo chops and body presses to
neutralize his opponent The first
fall went 20 minutes, the second
9:22. ""'

In the opener, Jim
Laltock and Torro Perez had at
Jt 20 minutes without a decision.
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Cop Leftie
One ef the lafthsnded hurters
trylnf out with the Big Sprint
CetdenCops Is Jim Barr (above).
Birr, who hails from Houston,
was signed by Manager Pepper
Martin In FloMdi.

Tigers Will Play
Midland Sunday

The Big SpringTigers visit Mid
land Suaday for a practice base
ball game with the Midland Stars.
Game time is 2:30, p.aus

Manager Horace Yanez of Big
Spring has not yet announcedhis
starting battery.
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Net (kialsMayGst
Down To Name-Callin-g

NEW to--Aa

little note to tt
the U.S. Lawsi Teftsrfs Asm. says
merely that a swcW meeUat: has
been called here next Tuesday to

the datesof this'
Natteael ChampmMhtpsat

Forest Hills so that they wlU end
sept, u meieea ot sept. s.

What K leavesunsaid Is that
peUte customary in tetMls
circles has ended and that the

and the Is about
to break out It could andquite

Will wind up in a hot--
tempered break of be-
tween the East, where tennis be
gan in this country, and thewest,
which has most of the
stars for many years.

If you missed thepreliminaries,
the present is, roughly.
that the group, as the re
sult of a sneakattack at tne last

la has
the game'sEasternrulers
from every pore. At that meeting
the Callfornlans,by an unexpected
show of proxy rammed
the Sept 5 closing date the
throats of the struggling

'
It means that tmless a change

Is made, the championshipsmust
begin the day after the Davis Cup
ChallengeRound ends in the same
area on Aug. 28. It means that

PlaUoc additive

BBBBBBsW.

Your
now oil

Conoco Suixx Motor Oil
the can tho gold band!

first
motor which meansyou

causesof wear,

wearby film of
to

that la sure to "stay
oven when your Is

Ml PWST

Ssjf 9pYtns Wtxl,( April IMS

YORK
looking Members

consider chaaghX
year's

sparring

kicking gouging

probably
relations

Incubated

situation
Western

annual meeting January,
bleeding

strength,
down
Eastern-

ers.

cs

imKV.'

the title eventwfll as a stkat
to the est piny, hott

far the star piayen and AM
towers, and that the gats wtH tasse

Mg dive. AH this the Eastern
net rulers throsifn. sad ex

in other years when they
were defendine: the em).

If they can ehtata the six-da- y

respite tney are aeuax. they fla
ure that the star the

and the
will be restedand eagerfor action
again, and the faas will be
moro to further Inroads
on theif

But the
group Is not hi the
East's It has some of Its
own. It wishes to put on Ha own

starting with the Pa--

May
Right To Play

CaHf. 11 It 11.
year-ol-d Jed Young doesn't come
home soon, going to lose Ms
Job as catcher on Lit
tle League baseball team.

Jed's father X, G. Yews says
the boy ran away Friday to

fer an
feed charge account fer candy
a grocery store.

Now give your year-roun-d protection
against major causes engine

remarkable Double-Dut-y

NEW CONOCO SuperMOM OIL

ggggflpEHfpl fraaeHori fit WHh "mafDetk H
BbSbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIS action" Coaoco'a.excluajva OS-- PBBMPPgafcVs bmda atough BBBM
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HrVs why your car needsthe bnfifs
of unique ALL-SEASO-N motor

Conoco Dealerbaa n won-
derful "all-season-"

New
in with
It's Double-Dut-y

oil, got
full-tim- o protectionagainstboth
major engine

OU-Plelt- conquers friction
plating a tough

lubricant angina surfaces,-- a
film put",

car's engine
'stoppedovernight!

'fB '7HMto! '

n i

f t

tiwtM)

stem
wttteittnax

a
know

perience

attractions,
Americans Australians,

that
susceptible

peckethbeks.
powerful California

Interested
troubles,

tournaments,

Runaway Lose

TA8AnENA.

he's
Pasadena's

es-
cape ttnauthetv

at

o.il

oil:

America's

QntsaaB)

punishment

sive wear by neutralisingcom--,

buetion ackk ... by holdki
moisturein suspension... and
by "sealingup" particlesof dirt,
dust and refuse.

New Conoco SuiC (in 6W-2-0

and 10W-3- 0 grades) promotes
saferstarts,,.helps reducepre
Ignkkm... Improvesgasmileage
up to 151 Ask your Conoco
Dealer for New CenocoSuptC
Motor Oil In the can with the
aoWbaJiil '

OIL

at Lea
as early a ansaas
psvparvdto ftgM It seat right
to the win

AsMntssstty. 0as
lleve tlksy now havn
proxies aver to their sMe to
a reversal of flse swevtoai
Zither way K gees this time,

come out of Tmmimf'u
VMkL pfHITlb tsssTOtlgl.

Mize New
Of P--W Grocers

vOtvOtt JfiM MM iMVH Mtnt4il
managerof the Waaw-Wiaal-y soft'
ball team, Beyce Hale,
reslieneel. ii

4fm

t

replacing

Mize has called his first work- -
out fer 7iM p.m. Thnrsday at the
City Park.

The Grocers wttl he prepptog
for a game what Coahoma la Coa
homa next Tuesday night The
Piggly-Wiggl-y gaag,also has a
game lined, up with Coeden for a
week from Thursday.That engage-
ment will also be played hi Cos--

ThreeCetoradeCity playershave
MMed to the nasW-Wigat- y

AtBsBBi a A sPT JQBrv BVVJBBi FVBslsBBBBBf

Gene Parhamand Bstty Wttttams.

car

one new

4!ggggtf,BsBBBBBBt

this

aaohton

Mks sHf ysMi j4rt

I

For uH-Ua- netMr. as Osnsse
Gasoline with K. Get to 1

eower
U swifts an

nu rl,
Motor Oa, toe, and yWtt esdey
tMs gseat hlghsr
Get eM SuMC today
yew Wenisly Conoee Dulirl
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B.
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taAfe B

Yfhe

Stars
PadresWit

Mat, Sen Antosne sasl IMssssBs
tow to fs tan tsM WV4bBs

day as the Texas
opealaf attends Msdjy aly Wortn and pnshed Brth sB

seewndweek of
The Cats drew .tts Tiissiaj

night to bag the attondaneaawatt
tor the second year in a tow
tt was a sad occasion for Mas
partisan Carang. San AntseUVa
awnssms Missions clubbed Fort
Wseth tor M inchadlng hem
nana By Witty Qulntana, Bob Caf-fe-ry

and Jlsa Plsoni, and staggered
Am Cats wtth a 1V6 beating. Mel
MeM pitched ball for the

lantngs to get credit for

WIIK'S SPORTS
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irr BUICK century
ZD hardtop. Ifa actu-

ally ur. Locally purchas-
ed, re'd and blade colors
used smartly Inside and
out Power steering,pow-

er brakes.Written new car
guarantee.This one would

sell off the showroom

ffU. $2985
ICQ MERCURY Hard--

asfeiJ top. New tubclcss
tires, sensationalMcre-O- -

Matlc transmission. It
looks like new Inside
and
out. $1685
CO MERCUKV Mon--3

terey sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
overdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at, more

ffSS ... $1285
MO CHRYSLER Sc--O

dan. Take time off
and come by to see one
like
this. $285
M7 PONTIAC

ctte. A great sec
ond car to $135drive to work.

Lil:ffllLMil

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

And

CQ OLDSMOBILK
0a sedan. sparkling

finish, leather
trimmed interior,
air conditioned, autronle

power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding. 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto--

SS1!

Want A TroubU Free Vacation?

CQ OLDSMOBILE "98 sedan.Two-ton-e, radio,
heater, hydramatic drive, power steering, power
brakes, tailored seat covers, white sldewaU tires.
One owner and very clean. (:DOWN PAYMENT. fOJU

CO OLDSMOBILE "8&" Holiday. Two-ton-e green,fully
3 equipped.One owner and nice. I7rtft

DOWN PAYMENT. WU

ICl OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.Color green, lo--
cal car. Radio, heater, hydramatic drive, new
seat covets. (OCft
DOWN PAYMENT. ?33U

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Otdtmeblla CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

MR, CAR
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Lew Bank-Ra- te Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

Insurance

Loans

TLflHUHP bV

Join Tht

r
beautiful

dimmers,

1

CO DcSOTO Power
a Master sedan.Pow-

er steering, tlptoo
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not C1QQC
a blemish. ylJOt

PONTIAC DeluxeJ sedan
Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork Locally
owned, local-- tQQC
ly purchased. f O

CI MERCURY six pas--' senger coupe. It
hasthat showroom appear-
ance. A reputation tor

quality with high
performanceoverdrive.
It's a C OQ
honey. fOOJ
MQ DODGE Sedan.

New engine. A
great
buy.

UTT.g.TW.1

SOS Main
Dial

CADILLAC DIAL

Of Fornign Wors

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOC FOR SALE A1

ISU FOUR DOOR Cmut Dodlt,
Very clea. raauly cr-- Oood lues.ten. CaU fm Sit. collect.
M PONTIAC Cataiina. Loaded Uu

tfca-.a- j ufi WtU trade r Sell

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE J936"

wmkfmJi,

$2285

BUYER

iwGTWimyypijqwas

tyE'Rfe READY TOPLAY BALL
Just come In and make a 'pitch" on any of thete car's?
If It's reasonable, we'll "go for it" and you'll be on your
way "home" In a clean,dependableusedcar.

'CO CADILLAC 60' special sedan. Complete
with radio, heater, factory air conditioned, au-
tronle eye, powersteertrti. A black (JArbeauty that's ready. ONLY OOzfD

CO BUICK Super sedan.170 H.P. V-- 8 engine,
aea radio, under seat heater, and many

other extras. CI TOE!Yours for pl73
'CO OLDSMOBILE Super 88 loadedwith extras.This

one ready to go to the CIOOCgames, Let's go. IZ!3
'59 PLYMOUTH sedan.Equipped with radio,

heater, overdrive CCOCand really nice. , aOy.
CI MERCURY Monterey. Radio, heater and

overdrive.This one has that COOC
showroom appearance........,,,,.,. 7D

THURSDAY SPECIAL

'IQ OLDSMOBILE sedan.Radio, CI ACheater and hydramatic jI!D

HVBflBfleSRaiBBaEBil
IIsbBBJBJTBJBJBMPJI

II S. GREGG BUIC -
Vrttrans

A

factory

shift

r
here.

lasting

C

$385

Is

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALS Al

PRICES SLASHED

D V

Priced To Movt
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Dcluxo sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton- e blue finish. A bar
gain.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er, sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatic
drive. Color grey.

1951 BUICK Special De-

luxe sedan. Radio
and heater. Likenew tires
and light grey finish. Nice.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial hA GOOD BUY

FORD
1948 Sedan

$195

gBMssMMKaaBkflsasMZSJ

304 Scurry Dial
FOR BALE' !! Paekard Personal
car Welch Ante Supply. 401 East 2nd.

New Department
Industrial engine re-
building
Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines
Oil field light plant
Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

1509 Gregg Phone

Save
M --witL.

'53

'53
pa 4

radio,
color.

clean

tion beige color

, ,

heater

gft 4

sU6
101

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALS At

SALES seiivice

54 sedan,
SL650.
'51 Commander . $750.

'48 Dodge 1 ton .. SIM.
'54 Club Coupe $1550

53 Champion .... $1065

'51 Champion ,,.,. 9650

51 Chevrolet 665

50 Nash sedan .... $475

50 LandcruUer ..,...,.. $575

'49 Ford $445

'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
CO.

208 Johnson Dial

USED
1952 Suburban Two--

tone nalnt Good motor ana
tires. Solid and dependable.
1952 Ford Two - door. Radio,
heater.A cleanusedcar priced
richt
1952- - Dodge Four -- door. New
scat covers. Extra clean and
motor lust
1951 Plymouth four-doo-r. New
two-ton- e Dnlnt. Motor overnaui--
cd. See this one ana you win
buy It
1943 Dodge four-doo-r. Radio,

A good secondcar or
a good fishing car.
We also have a few others to
choose from for First cars,
Secondcars, or Fishing cars.

CLARK
CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
31 roOT 'SI TWO bedroom Ubertr
with awntnt and cooler. Exetlent

Phone No. T, OJC
Trailer Court.
TRUCKS FOR SALE. A2

rOR BALE- - n CtieTrelet pine!
truck. Welch Auto Supply, 401 East
2nd.

A3

FOR SALE: 3 wheel trailers. Welch
Auto Stpply, 401 Eut 2nd.

WILL TRADE equity In 1JS1 Royal
Bpartanett M foot, for eaallr In
bomt. Phont

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PARTS AND
WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

KNIOHTS Or PythUi.
K03 Lancaster. Tues-
days. S:oo p.m.

Otto PeUrs,Jr Beer.
U. L. Oourley. C. C.

m

-door sedan.Gyrpmatic,
tires! tOAC

-door sedan,radio, heat--

$610, .

PLYMOUTH

TfXAS
I 44351

1stChoice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
. Safety for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

DODGE MeadowbrookClub heater,
good tires, low mileage, blue ttllAand ivory finish. II3U
PLYMOUTH CambridgevClub Sedan, ra
dio, beater--, overdrive,-ligh- t fll A"Tr
green clean. )lvi3
DODGE Coronet

Dx heater,good
Black

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook'51 heater,
dark gray

'51 PLYMOUTH
heater,solid

DODGE Coronet'51 heater, dark green
finish.

'51 STUDEBAKER
Radio,

C

C

J C O C) V

DODGE Coronet

Champion

pickup
Champion

motor
CARS

Plymouth

overhauled.

heater.

MOTOR

TRAILERS

AUTO
MACHTNB

checked

sedan,

"finish,

sedan, ra-

dio, throughout, ilQpOOV
Cambridge sedan, ra-

dio, transporta-- tLfajOZ?
or sedan, radio,

LCCpODD
Champion sedan.

and overdrive. 4V

er, white side wall tires,
light greenfinish

iCf DODGE Wayfarer two door sedan, radio,
OU beater,motor recently re-- jOC

conditioned. pTietf
I Mf BUICK Special .sedan, ()JCHrw radio, heater. fO)9
lACk DODGE Pickup. Trailer hitch and
Hzf heater, CQRSolid. ..,.,.., .Pa0l

"Wo five a Gmj DmI" mhI a GOOD DEAL MOftE

JonesMotor Co.
DOOC

SPRINC,

Crff

TftArLKM

Late Model Used SpartanMobile Homes
Less'Downand'LfesVPer Month

35 Ft, floral Snartanette. TJnwn' Pavmrnt was S1050.
NOW w
34 Ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion. Down PaymentWas $1025.
NOW , 4 ...... $765

30 Ft SpartaneUeTandem.Down Payment Was $750.
NOW
25 Ft Spartan Manor. Down Payment Was $367.
NOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your AutfeerteeJ Start Dealer"

East Highway M Dtl

ANNOUNCEMENTS E

LODGES Bl

STATED UEIT1XO
BP.O. Elkl. LodKt No.V 1IU. inn 2nd km) 4th
TueidT nbhu,S;00 p.m.

ia Clark. XR
n. L. netlh. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATIOM.
Blr 8prln Caipter 111
R.A.M. ererr 3rd Than.day s:00 p.m.

A. J. rirkt., n.P.Errln DanliL See.

Bto SPniNO Lodie No.
1140 BUted meeUnc tint
and third Thuridir. S:00w 0.m6. Huthei. W.W.
Jiie Doueliti. Act. See.

mm ot- - '" Apr. ii, t: p.m,
FC Dea. Tho. Anr. ai, :0O n.m.
UU Det. Fri. Apr. 22. :Jo p.m.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Platna Lwlne No.
til A.P. and A.M. crery
2nd and la Thursdaym oirhU. :oo p.m.

John BUnley. W.U.
Errln Daniel. See,

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
81c eprlaf Commandery
No. 31 1CT. Uonday.t Aprn IS. 1:30 p.m. Work
la Order of the Temple.

Walker Bailey. E C.
II. C. Hamilton. Ree.

STATED MEETINO V.F.W. FOt
No. 2013. lt and 3rd Tuetdari.
1:00 p.m VJ-.- Hall. Ml OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LAKE THOMAS thoro lino for lease.
1 miles north of Vincent. Sea Ed
Murphy or Phil ourni. 2312 Arenue
R. Snyder. CaU or

BUSINESS OP.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

F.ILA. dealership eslabllshed
in surrounding towns. Low ov
erhead. Inexperienced party
could have Investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials in-

cluded. Reasonfor selling
outer business interest.

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STORY brick, eencrataand steel
rtmiorcea ouilneu Dulldlng. solublefor office or any business snaea.
Writ Box car of Herald.
SERVICE STATION for salt. Stock
ana fixtures. 231 East 2nd.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

n. c. McphersonPumping- - semct
SenUo Tints: Wash itacst 411 west
3rd. Dial mint. MT.

BARNTABD FEttl'lLTZER dsllTered
anywntrt in tovm Htapxnf piczup
loads. IS per load. Pnona

DONT LEAVE
four Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

CLYDE COCKBURN-Stp- Uo Tanks
and wash racks; racnum equipped.
2103 Blum. Ban Ancclo. Pcone I19Z.

DAY

FORD Custom'53 V--

radio, Heater and Fordo-mati- c.

ClOQi;
Stock No. 709.f.'''

FORD Station'53 Wagon V--

radio, heater and over-
drive. Stock C1AOC
No. 674. .... fl07a
'KO FOnD t00 plck

ud. 8 cylinders
with beater. rCAStock Na 581. pOaiT

44h at

Join Th

TRAH.IM Al

4 $766

... 95W

$278.40

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red cit-cli- tnd r

FUl-l-a Dirt
Phone

FOR ROTOTILLER! Dirt work. B. I.
Dlieiiner. Phono

KNAPP SnOES Mid b7 B. W. Wind,
him. DUl 41S DlUn Street
uif npnnt. nut.
TAno WORK, larellnr. Flna equip
ment, can Tayior urocery, -- s
As for Mr. notseu.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near. CaU ttt
lor ire etumai en soiia cement
cellar. Phont 44100.

Project Engineering
Let us build that concrete
storm cellar! That Is part of
our businessand we are rig-gc- d

to install these cellars at
a minimum cost. 10 down
and balance3 years. We cany
our own papers.
For sale: 1951 Chevrolet like
new. 1949 Bulck, a good one.
Thcso are carswe have taken
In on trades of property and
we don't want them. So they
are cheap.
Plenty of cement
Wo have the cash for first
lien notes if discounted, or any
property that is a bargain. No
deal too big.

G18 Rldgelea Drive Phono
Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weirs
Eziermmauntcompany for free

Mil West Arenue D. San
Anttlo M5- -

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sander andedger. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULING-DEUVER- Y D10
.t

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
ROUSE MOVINO. Housesmored any
where. T A. Welch. 30 lUrdlnt
Box 130J. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR PAINTTNO and paper hanttnf.
Call D. M. Miner, 310 Dixit. Pboat

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad DUl

CHEVROLET dub'53 coupe. Radio, heat
er. Stock toneNo. 715. ,..,.. fOi

FORD n pick-
up.'54 6 cylinder, like

new. $1095

Cn FORD --ton pick-- tr

up, s cylinders,,!'.--
dio and heater.
Stock CCOK
No, j. 977

Dial

FORE!!
Verv Good.Rasr) Whv

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
IS STILL SELLING LEADING
USED CARS IN BIG SPRING

QUALITY
ECONOMY
DEPENDABILITY
CUSTOMERS''

SATISFACTION
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

YOU'LL GAIN EVERY

sedan.

1955 FORDS, ALL 10DY STYLES

BIG DISCOUNT
(Ovtr 20 yttrs In auto huilwtii h Big SfrtHf)

Johnson
BILL MRWCK, PA.

Vfmn Of Foreign Won

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T-V SERVICE DM

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
466 Cast 22nd Phone

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

TB4M MOP new ma (a nm
MS--A Kilt 3rd. Witch and

clock rtpalrlnf . rut cooomleU nrr-Ic- e.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
Ambitious young man. A real
future In the finance field for
someone not afraid to work.
Man qualified will manageone
of our branchoffices uponcom
pletion of training. We are a
large national organizationand
your future will be what you
make 01 it.

CAR ESSENTIAL
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

MODERN LOAN SERVICE
110 West 4th Odessa,Texas

BARBER WANTED. Can or an.
pj xv wesi nm parot ranop.
OO INTO businessfor yourself part
or nut-iim-a rto money necessary.
Need men In follavlna cities? Enrder.
Andrews. Stanton.Set Northcutt, tilButternut, Abilene, or wrltt Box 44,
Ajameia.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim
it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenin state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-

tel. Phone

HELP WANTED, Female E2

CARHOP WANTED. Apply 3000 South
ureci.

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed talary. Call Sl or apply
at Mabor't Permanent Watt shop.
1701 OrttS.

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

WANTED
SPECIAL AGENT

Old Line Company with fine
record will train man or Jady
for permanent position selling
the best guaranteed savings
participating pay policy.
Easyto sell Good commissions.
Opportunity to qualify for ad-
vancementto Agency Director.
Write or call Ira Campseyco-
llect

AMERICAN ATLAS
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

2549 Elm Street Dallas,Texas
MAN OR WOMAN: Do you want e

atcurtty? It you art dependable,
ambltloui. thla mar bt your oonor.
tunltyl Tact orden for NaUoaally Ad- -
Tcruita wauinarroaucu zrom etiao.
lubed cuatomera In section el Bur
Bprtnf. No eipcrttnct or tnrtstment
needed. Wrltt C. R. Ruble, J. R.
WaUUns Company, DepU A-- Mem-pe- ls

2, Tennesiet.

ARE YOU
SATISFIED

TTH YOUR PRESENT
JOB?

ARTHUR MURRAY
IS EXPANDING

We need full time and part
time teachers,supervisors,In
terviewers, or branch mansg
era to work In Midland, Big
Spring, Odessa, and Abilene,
High Income possible.Must be
near, well groomed, and well
mannered.Fascinating work.
Previous experiencenot necci
ssry. Ages 20 to 28. Write or
call In person.

Arthur Murray
SCHOOL OF DANCING

J20V4 West Wall
Midland, Texas

Acency in Bli Spring, Can bt han-
dled in part time with rood earnings.
Only those who art wllllnr to work
need apply. Tlust bare car. tood
credit, and bt bondablt. Write Box

cart ot Herald.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED '

SALESMAN
Aeo 22-4- 5 who Is Interested.In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS

DENNIS THE MENACE

v 'v--s ; i

"Wouldn't this be a good place for a picture Window, Dsdt"

INSTRUCTION
CIVIl, SETtVICE: atr. State, and
rcderal poelUoru. Saiariea to M.H1.M
yearly and oxer. Men and women
needed. Pottal elerki, mall carrltri.
railway mall cltrie, lmmlsratlon and
CUatomi aerrlet, ttorekeepera, and
many etoert. Inetructlona sow belns
tlien. ExamtnaUont comlnr up toon.
Wrltt Box car ot Herald, to-

day.
LEAIIN BEAUTT culturt. Enroll
now in our new iprlnf clan. IIljU
Scbool education not required. We
peclallie In hair ityllnf and clatt

B barberlDf. PotlUon aatured. Wrltt
or come to tet tit. Jolley Beauty
Collect. Ban Anielo. Texaa.
UOTEL AND apartment nauit

Men and vomen to train at
bomt. Oood opportunltlea tor those
who quality. Home tnterrlew. Wrltt
Box cart ot Herald.

HIGH SCTIOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In apart time. Earn
diploma. Standard texti. Our trad-nftt- ei

hara entered OTer SOQ different
collet ea and unlrenltlea. Ent lneerlnc.
arcuieciurt. coniraciuitT ana Daua-In- r.

Aleo many other roursea. ror
Information write American School.
O C Todd. 3401 2tt Street, Lub-
bock. Texaa.
PRACTICAL NURSES ursenUy need
ed. Prepart at homt now, food taW
anea. man tcnooi eaucauon not

WrlU Box cart ot
Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO Clint. Cosmetics. Consulta
tion tret. Extra supplies. sain
troubles solred. S07 Northwest 11th.
Dial
LOZIERS PINE cosmetics.Dial 1

10 East 17th Odessa MorrU.

CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE and sswlni machine
work. Phono 4414S.

MRS. ECOTT keepa children. Dial

PRACTICAL NDRSINO: baby tlttlnf.
1604 Settles, DUl

MRS. HOBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday throufb Saturday. Sunday's
after 4:00 p.m. TOSH Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ntONrNO) WANTED. SOS Lorllla.
rRONINO DONE at 1704 Main in
rear. Shirts, pants, U cents. Phone
Ida Doutlaa. 447JT.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th DUl
IRONINO WANTED Guaranteed to
please. (04 North Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 11.13 dozen. IS
cents pants. Phone or

SEWINO H6

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. COS West 7th.
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The FinestIn Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

DressSSSL
- Sew-andS-ayo

"

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

"307 Main

ALL KINDS ol sewing and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, soli West Sth. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE; Ford planter and r,

Wtlcb Auto Supply, 401 East
2nd.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR BALE Oood Western prolific
cotton teed. tlM bushel. Fred II.
Adams. Coahoma.

LIVESTOCK J3

HEREFORD

BULLS

These are approaching 2

yearsin age, raisedoh tho

range, strong condition,

line breeding registered.

J, S, Nprthington

C05 Main Phono

POULTRY J4
RABBITS. JtEaUTERED stock and
Irrlnf alt, inquire (IS Wilt I'd or
14H San Anlonlo.

MERCHANDISE

uiiPima MATEWJALS M
PLUMMIMO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tubs and latatorlcs,
AU sold compute. Plenty ol saltan.
It4 and black plot and Muni lor
apt. K. L Tale. JmUei Witt tUtit.
ay SS.

rom sals ritf t twatM. cml.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft .. 7.45
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
Corrugated iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt .....

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs , 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEB
2802 Ave. H LamesaRwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. 3612

YOU CAN
LF

AND SAVE
PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

Garden tools, builders'
hardware tools.

Doors, windows. Pittsburgh
Paints, inlaid linoleum, roof-
ing.

Premium quality lumber and
building materials cost less
than you think.

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

DOCS, PETS. ETC. K3
FOR BALE:. Three year old Shetland

--w.J. WVU VtV4.
LIVE SEA hoists, whlputl rata.Plants. Also. TV aerrlet. Fin Shop!
101 Madison. Dial ai.
WATER NEWT. DETTAS. pearl dtrt.lot. ptimy eats, blaek tact anccla
Hi... Al'm, J00T Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD OOODSy K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORdET

lasy Splndrier WasheivExcel-
lent condition. $9.05 down, $729
month.
Used occasional tables.

Starting h.oo
6 piece dinette with small

buffet $29.95

2 pc. living room suite. Excel,
lent condition $59 95

We Give S St II Oreen Stamps

Good Housekeeping

tf2fee
fw ..gkp

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DlsI4-3U- 4

JUST RECEIVED

another shipment of bedroom

suites In chinchilla, llmel-oak-,

pink, and charcoal

CARTER'S FUR1WTURE
220 West 2nd Dial

USED APPUANCES
Good used Servcl refrlaera.
tor for butanoeas ... UQ.fis
Dcndlx automatic washer.
Good. utaM

asy Splndrier washer.LaU
nodI. ,.,. f5 and S7M9
Several used wringer typa
washers at barsain nrir..
Thor Seml-autoraa- wah
cr. very aict ,..,..,. S4SM

STANLEY
.HARDWARE CO.

xMkr rnitif

- 1
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MK Wa AMO afC A W C Tffy
seed furnttars and aaoillaaeet
Hiat we Mil at almost Junk
price.

J. B. HOLLIS
M Leases Hlfcbway DM MlTfl

HBtCO TABLE msdl ft. IHM
ye sooa. km J MM tower
mi. to iiu ror rises, w wni

rVs, M4 Sown an eMW wisath
I'i MSMMnCtS. JPI

COOLtfc SPECIALS
Dawn drenaM squirrel -- ty

for home
trailer. MM CFM 9M.g
S CFM easier with
window adapter $124.96

2aCFM Squirrelcafe
cooler with window
adapter .., 9NJ6
Severalgood reconditionedfan
type coolers 935 each

EASY TERMS
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
8W Mate Dtal ...fentm ester iwt tat..j&t.j stasia-- niuitiwiivni user utsw.

la foot 7 jtar tutranua. fttt at

SAVE. WITH THESE
SPECIALS

New shinracnt of occasional
chairs, platform rockers, and
TV swivel chairs. Bright col-
ors and beautifully designed.
All low priced.
WhetherIt's just a lamp or oc-

casional chair, one room or
your completehome, you will
find It at Wheat's, your friend
ly one-sto- p furniture center In
Big Sprjng. Don't forget to
come by and see our complete
selectionsbefore you buy.
No Middle Man Wo do oftr
own financing.
See BUI at 504 W. 3rd for good
usedfurniture.

UJKSodCs
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

ONE USED Thor Automaglo washer.
A lood Tlut at onlr 0. IlUburn't
Appliances. 304 Orm, Phono
KWBALI, piano, nearly niw, ana
Montgomery ward washer lor sale.

e joazuon.

OUR BARGAIN

WESTINGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.95

Now Selling For . .

$269.95
$64.95 32 Pieces Genuine

RogersSilverware with Chest

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

RECONDITIONED used fan-typ-e

Priced S19.JS. S. and t) IJ.
A few (ood banIn reconditionedblow- -

coolers, uuourn e Appuucc.
304 aregg. Phono

SEVERAL DRESSERS and gas cook
stores. Very rood condition. S3 each.
Alio few bedsteads,sorlnge andmat-
tresses. 101 South Nolan.

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumpsand Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

MATTAO WASHER, aluminum tub.
ua. Be at 40) Cut and. or caU

alter II on noon.

FOR BALE; S piece llelng room suite.
Excoucnt coaoiuun. e--. wvi

Phone

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and UsedBargains

205 RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHotel

S PIECE DINETTE, Colonial stile.
Salem Brown Rock rneple. Almost
new. nau price, neeat uw wwfa

STOLEN
tin v AA nnt steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason to think so
if you come by and price
them.
Unauthorisedheadquartersfor

WRIGHT. COOLERS.
Mm nftft 4uvt. 4000. 4500 CFM.
One' and' tw ospeed with or
without adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamcsaHighway Dial

this WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft chest type homo freezer.

Perfect mechanical condl.
tlon ..... W25

I HaaJnvasher,Looks like
riow. Only . W955

1 SpeedQueen washer,state
less steel tun. new price
1an Maui nnltf . . SIM

rebuilt Maytag
automaticwsmer, run ciurranttt SAMJA

1 Hotpolnt automatic wash-
er ................... 85

2 Bendlx Economat washers
for poriSDio or permanent.... V. Anlu 1119 01
HOT. w Mv'. w

Rebuilt Maytag wrlnger-typ- s

WIHtcn. jre muiwu
vww vy

Small down paymentand only
pcuiirca icr ua.

HARDWARE
u-- ui hui D4i nm

MEtCHANDtSE

HOUSCHOLD OOOOt M

VENETIAN BUNDS

as Iw as
92.99

SHCKWIN-WILUAM- S

22C Wet M MeM

RUN
Jtw Fw wSwr Wl

mM

Lti M pMt ytmr M st--
(WPwwi piwi mn wwn awsrv i

rr costs so lrtliFOR TIR BB8T
PATTON

FURNITURE k MATTRBM
CO.

817 E. 3rd Dial

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD

We have Wright Coolers la all
sizes and prices.

We also havePumpsand pads
for your old coolers.

Let us replace, clean and In
stall your air conditioners

Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$29.50

We Buy, Sell, or Trader
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

New WRIGHT
Pro-seas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare our Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley
O. B. WRINOER4rc watner. Looks
and watnet Ilka sew. A real ralue at
onlr 6 8J. HUbnrn'a Assllaaeea, 304

Oreit. Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

PIANOS

Dial --$301

K6

ALL OF THE flra preetlf t names In
planoe: Btetnwaj,, Chlckertnf. Story
and dark. Ererett, Cmble--H I e n.
Wemple's of Weit Tezaa, established
ISO. sirs. Omsr Pitman, rsprestnta.
Ut. I IT East Srd.
PINAFORE PIAKO for sale.
Earl Stephens.100 Elm Drtre.

ORGANS K7
ALL FINE models ot the Hammond
ortan. Marie's Most Olorloas Voice.
Liberal terms. Free lessons.Wemple's
of West Texas. Mrs Omar Pitman.
representaUre. 117 EastSrd.

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE: SS horsepower Mercury
outboard motor. Sea Earl Stephens,
100 Drlie.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Johnson Seahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP SeaKing
7W HP Eyinrude
5 HP Johnson
5 HP Sea King

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
FAN BELTS lor all
and lawn mowers. Welch Auto Sup
ply. 0l cast TOO.

PRE-SEASO-N SPECIAL
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumpsand pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West Srd

Down In Jones Valley

Ktl

NEW AND used records: U cents at
Record Bnop SU Main.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cars tracks andoQ
Held equipment. Satisfaction tuaran--
leeo. j'euriioy jtaaiaior tampan,vu
East Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

PRE-SEASO-N SPECIAL
New Wright

Blower and Fan-typ-o

Terms 12 monthsto pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West Srd

Down in Jones Valley

NURSERY PLANTS KIS
BLUE PANIC srass seed. SO cents
lb C. 1L llrdeo. 1 mile uL lk
north ot Lather tin.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOMS WITHIN bkvtlc ot town.
til nunoeu rnoae --tq.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel oa ST. tb block north it Ulsa--... ....M BkKA Ammr wh fwM vi...
BEDROOM CLOSE In, prlrala en.
trance, connected bath. Dial
S Scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rent. 00 Main.
BEDROOMS FOR men or
Meais u oeeireo un aua
Scurry, Phone W011

K8

Elm

LI

tin, 14H

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada.
quote space. Near bus Use
and cale 1M1 Scurry Dial

ROOM 4V BOARD

ladlee.

parkins;

U
ROOM AND board. Nicecleba rooms
(11 Runnels. Phone M.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

EUKN181ICD OARAQ
at 10T

apartment.
lufiata.

See

the

and

ROOM FURNISHED' apartmioL
BUU paid. Call .

FURrllSHED
Prliate bath. Mills patd4 STl

rtment.
Tale
Will

RENTALS
PURNIfHtD ATS.
I asb s WVW
fSB-wSi- r

wwWIBffHw aVltlV
efwWi

?' wt Trff: yStt "I, mmm. sm hwi.
meJfe.tr tVtinWXtfD Mrtw(Bli".
PrlraM fcew. mmtlrt W. ConTen-K-

for worktec stria ad couplte,
fv4 bTOHBOxs

MOOSmie. vmriXX tee rent.
SW MoeMli. HIM ftMu SM--

mirBinc lr WelpeeaProf.
THE DIXIE CoarU mw tmSer M
manacemettt by F. F. Matey, All
aaartmente newlr SMoraled. 3 rooms
rumtehed apartments, prirsie bttn,
crme sra. rvq moiRn iiFURNMMED APARTMENT. All bills
sold. SIS W per week. Dial 4SSW.

TWO ROOM furBtehtd asartmeot. ler
covpio. rriTate uapi, rvngm. swt
WshlnVja, rear. Apply 1M a.

FBOM

TWO AND wire room turnlohed
apartments. SM and M month. UU11.
MM paid. Pbon 4.T314.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hkhway SO, sear
Webb Air Force Base, Has desirable

room apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented heat, reasonablerates
Cafe on premises.
LARGE. CLEAT, nicely rumlihrd
two room apartment. Opitalri. Bills
paid, tot Ryon Street. Dial
TWO ROOM fnrnlshed apartment.
Bills paid PrlraU bath. Dial 443IS.

FTJRNtsnED THREE rooms, prlraU
btth. All bills paid. Reasonablerent,
loos Scurry.
THREE ROOM rurntintd apartment.
IMS Nolan. Phono
CLEAN FURNISHED modern apart-
ment tor rent. Reasonable. 604 East
leth.
3 AND 3 ROOM rurnlsned pertinents
Bills paid 1100 North AyUord. Apply
HOT Elerenth Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. AlMondltloned. Sio week, S
mues easi ijjs; Bpnnr.
TWO FURNISHED, vacant apart-
ments. J. w Elrod, 1800 Main. Phone

or

U

TWO LAROE roomi. prlrate, furnlih- -
ea uooa locauon lor serriceman. tu
aalreston.Phone 44373.

THE MOTOR Inn now under sew
manaejemeni oy r r. saasey. u
apartments newly decorated. 3 and
S rooms furnished apartments, pri-
vate bath, BUls paid. 140 month.
1104 West 3rd. Phona
FOUR ROOM nicely furnished duplex.
carpeted. 104 West leth. Apply lilln
Scarry.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Apply iierp Vinson at waton yvneei.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
iiuis pain, no cnuaren orpeu. iuWest3rd on IUhway SO. Phone44431.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, AU
bills paid. Prlrate bath. SU month.
Inquire Newborn Weldtss. Phone
4422S.

THREE ROOM famished apart-
ment. Bills paid. WW take small
baby. 10S Eleventh Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, privet bath, new stove
and frlfldelrt. Utilities paid. Weekly
porter service. Prefer bachelors No
rirlnklns; or pets. Rear 303 Washington
Boulevard.
LAROE 3 room famished apartment.
41S Dallas. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unfomHhed doplex
apartment with bath. Couple only
311 aollad. Apply at 308 Oollad before
noon..
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, 6 clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralised heating
Prices reduced: tw Dial
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath. Cousle only, 449 East4th.
Phona 44S3S.

FURNISHED HOUSES Li
FOR --RENT

Three room completelyfurnish-
ed house.

CaU '

Mr. & Mrs. Xeo Gonzales
Shown by appelattaentonly

THREE ROOM famished house.Bills
paid. S3S West Tth.

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. BUU
paid. Close to downtown. Dial 44031.

SMALL .FURNISHED house. Fenced
yam. near nus una. uetv nunncis.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 TOom noose
for couple. Utilities paid. NS. Rear
1104 East 13th.
3V, ROOM FURNISHED house.Apply
1111 East Hth.
TWO ROOM furnished house.Alr-co-

aitionea. Bins paid, raona wn.
THREE FURNISHED3 room houses.
130 month. Bills paid. Apply Vaughn's
Village. Phona 443T3.

FURNISHED TWO room house with
bath. Inqnlr 1(03 Lancaster. CaU
443M or M41L
1 ROOM FURNISHED home.
paid. Dial 44718.

RECONDITIONED ROUSES AtrCOo).
ad. S3, vsagbn--s Tillage. Sub-
way. 44m.
TWO ROOM tumUhed bouse. Air
port Addition. Dial 4in or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 ROOM HOUSE at lot East Uth.
center house. JO month. Apply no
East 15th.

THREE ROOM unfurnished bouse
with bath. Phona 4UT.

BUU

Wast

LAROE 4 ROOM unfurnished house.
Apply SIS West tth or dul 4444.
SMALL 3 ROOMS and bath. Couple
only. Oarage, phona or 44711.

3 ROOMS AND BATH. SCO North
Scurry. Phone 4441s.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BT OWNER
118.000 brick horn lor 113.000. 1
large bedrooms, aitrt. large living
room, central heating,

wall to waU carpet, drapes, dish-
washer, garbage disposal, equipped
for washer and dryer. Owner trans-
ferred. Large equity Will accept se-
cured note tor part down payment.
Ost. Ttpps, 44414 after S p-- 170
East ISUl

RIAL tTTATI M
MOUSt FOft ALt Mt

61
MOMMMfKeT

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft 44SK He. 44TS

MOTOrssj

inVWtVjlnis
S mmb asmst. aLesM.
3 ITltTrn RvVvFV eVnV RJij room boom pm
4 rooms

3

19m

IfrMfc
SSSS . Total ,s room bene,

room

IM.

awtl fcatSb-- Pes JB.S4S.

SlLIGIElVS
OpHMt

H. H. SQUYRES
04 Dotiflasi FBOM

4 room hoot, fomlehed, SwSet. SM0
own.

3 good lot en West . tM.
9 berirontn nn Kmit lath. tOMO.
Lare house with 4 apartmente, fnr--
nlshed. Close In. S30.000.Oood Income
property.
S room near school, MHO.
S room,, 3 lou on flannels. SM96J
W have other listings.
WeU Improved natr section nearly
aU In cultivation. Two ssU of Im-
provements, a wens and mill. AU
leasing rights. Vt royalty On high-
way north of town S13S per acre.
160 acres, Martin County all la cul-
tivation. UK per acre.
New 3 bedroom home. Located
Southeastpart of town. Fully carpet-
ed.
New 1 bedroom OI home. Close to
shopping center

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

AttracUva 3 bedroom andden.
lot. Fenced back yard. H.7S0.

Very nice 3 bedroom. Separate
room. BarB4 pit. Carport-sto- r

age. S94S0.
3 oeoroom ones: near couege. son

wlU have to seethis one to apprecUte
what It hat to offer. S1S.S00.

Lovely 3 bedroom home. Carpeting
and drapes. Separate dining room.
two ceramio me oains. uumr room,
SlS.ase. Reasonabledown payment.

Bargain: Almost new 3 bedroom
homo to be moved. Textone walU.
Could be used as 3 bedroom and den.
1 room in knotty pine paneling, nam
wood floors. Inlaid linoleum on kitch
en and dining room. Also colored
futures.Total price S40S0.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dkl M6 GreggSt
3 bedroom close to Veterans Hot--

Attached garage. Fenced yard.rlUL cash, good O. L loan.
3 bedroom and3 room rurtt bouse.
WashingtonBoulevard. i7,soo.
Txtra nice 3 bedraom on fircamora.
Corner, paved. Oood buy.
New and extra nice 3 bedroom. Clost
In on east Uth.
Duplex, one aid mrnitnea. Best

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty S bedrooms near col-
lege priced right reasonable down
payments Nice yards OX Loans
Ready to go
Nice and clean bedroom Large tot
Best front. On pavement Oood lo-

cation a I loan St.000 down, email
side note M (so Mov to today.

HOME FOR SALE

2 bedrooms, 2 baths,large den.
carpet, fleer furnace and wan
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close U saoppiBg center a a a
schools.

This heae fa located at 1008

Wood. If Interested,pleasecall
or for appoint-

ment to see.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with this, stock and futures Invoiced.
Building, 71 foot comer. Oood bay
T room house, comer. Paved. ST.ooo.
Large Mt room prewar, pa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Hear
school. Extra good buy. Only 11.500
down. 450 month. 17.150.
A few good lots. Bargains.
1305 Gregg Dial
HOME FOR sale. 3 bedrooms, den.
dining room, living room. 1350 square
feet living space, M acres land.
Edg of city limits past city park.
For appointment, call 44771.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I"!(H
i i

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Parts I SarY.cc

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamxa Highway

Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

N Dawn Payrtvant an That laaullful
rick Trim Ranch Styla G.I. Hamas

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

W and 12 Foot Lots Paved Streets Gareaa ar
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardweed
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younat-tow-n

Kitchen Cabtnets Double Sink.

SUPIRB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

To la Built- - On Lancatttr
BulMar

HOLIiRT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Cantra tar

J. L. Milntr ,
Seles HefvsMwd By

C. S. IERRYHILL (70 Mwall) ,
Ca imA w.i.A ftliftCsWa. Mu aMuitla
a7sar4J trfTW wnBrsJS"sjjra wavweja

DIAL 4-27- 04

0
ORFN AND 1IAR IT

HI tflfiflaaL
iVJewlJ PW.J EXJjjM P

m' vwSM'v'X vtBs-s-- OrJiWtX' !a--

Tt fw T niiMptt

"h Itmsmsarwf imwertef worsV, nmr4tnmimuan!, h wsrtWwf H
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

6 room home. Close la on
Young Street. Price $5,500.

Package store. Best location.
Will sell stock and futures,or
property alone.
U, uI(m. H In farm, a mRes
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell modern tourist eeurt
Two good lotsEdwardsHeights.
Modem duplex wit extra eor.
ner let Building practically
new. Paylne food, raved-- Pric
ed to seQ.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova DeanRhoads
--The Roma of Better LtesisHHt.

Dial 80S Lascaater
Aifcraptt. 9 tieAroam haraa. Laraa

Ule ktteSea. Oarage, fenced jard.
SI.8S0 down, SSS month.

PartliCM bedroom home. 11460
down.

Brlcx. near coses.. I nearooma
!Uj outside entrance Nice kitchen
id dining room Tile bata. 117.680
AttractlT. 1 room noma oa pared

corner Double drtn. garage. TUe
fenced yard S1T.500.

nnsiness nronertr and S "room
noma, close In on 4to. Corner lot.

nice I oeoroom nome, carpeiea
Lane knottr Dine den. a bata.PreV
lr fenced yard. SU.S0Q.

isncK mm. new j Dearoom nomi
on corner lot. Tile bath and kltenen.

Brick. S apartments and 4 garages
Rerenae. SUO

CABINS FOR sale, reasonable. 10
or more S rooms fnrnlshed cabins.

Frtgldalres Ideal tor
lakeside Easy to mora. Dial 4X271.

no0SB FOR sale: Fear rooms, batn,.
SU00. Can be tnored. Bet E. O.

Forsan.

SPECIAL
Nice, aew, 2 bedroom seme,
Never been lived In. Nice lo
cation. $10,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 Gregg

LaaaWetsMaaaaaa

West 3rd

3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR CALE

McDonald, RoMaaoa
McCkakty

Mala

New 3 bedroom SX See. SN srt
POSK.
fimsll
rnntn.

dowa yaymeBt tattw

Mt

?M

3 bedroom Mala. Seed kwr.
New 3 bedroom. 3 fc4h. Brtct.
3 bedroom Edward SMehte.
Fnrnlshed triplex. ExccUm4 rar.
3 bedrooms cUa4 ceadlelea.
near High School.
3 bedrooms. dlnU Mesa, wyeled.
Double sarae. ttke feoee. WIS

email boa, te4.
Oood bay In 3 biareese. fwe kaebs,
brick on WaaedstsTtM SealeTard.
J bedroom Just oeT WsshsaeeiBwaSf

HO.

m
on

In

In

la

WASHINGTON PLAOC
Owner Leavln Town

7 room houseoa earner let 2
baths,knotty pine den, cttalag
room, launary room, xue xeae-c-d

yard. Patio. 2 car saraae.
Double drive.

CaU or 44902

wsilvieTTVvitflvV wajB
MADE TO ORDER

New anal Usee! Prjsa
Structural St

Water Wail Caainf
Bentiaei PwMk

Whfta Owfii PainC
SwrsrltH Sfaek
$2.50 Gaflan

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dtsl

WARD
Most camprata stack af telavtatoft
cats n West Texas.Chaaaafram 16
General Ilectrk anal 21 AkHna
maerels.

Prices learn at SUMS

M

aoralia lay

Big Wad,

UAL

tMacaa tfjatoK apartiart. WaB

wTay, xaaaassj aai lataHi wMPaas.

Win aassaMar ssaaa tnela.
Tartaa.

LOTS FOR SALE

NllNelOTI VH9 B'aas Vlaal
wjaal. as"wawMw aapB aey 4aa

lots
Several

A. M. SULLIVAN

Otf.

rARMt s MS

MwAeTS
eyiaaj Jpa tsMerSj

er
TeerM

insjvsse
erswiee M

dowa,

H ittfoa fMM la Howmrd
OMjftMpT ItWwilN
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PavedStreet

Television Directory

AU psrts picture tube far ereyear. PramaL
efficient serviceby trained service men. Arte InitellaUeri service.

WARD
221 DM

Channel 2; Chamtel 11) ChwWeel

IX l ay the TV vrhe n
for Its

WEDNESDAY

ISTATt

KMID lotSharpa riaU :0 lnki Lea l:M Verw
4:J Heuse Parly 4: Howdr Doodr 4:4 Dnel. Dirk
4 JS crusader Rabbit S:M Cisco KM S: Weegeath. Oswa
I oo SOun Plajhous S:M rtash Oordon S:M Serial Cinema
4.00 Coxa Tlma 4.00 HosplUllSJ Time S.4 Com'unllJ CraaaiwaS
4:11 Ksws 411S Kews 4:M World Mews
4 SS TV Weatheraaa 4:JO Weather . News. Seta,a Wonkt
4.30 Cowboy 4:1S BporU T:0 Arthur
T 00 Xruger Theatre 4:30 Eodle Ptsher S 00 Th. MllUeaalr.
5 00 Mr District Attorney 4:4S Hernia S:34 Tea aot a sHcret
4:30 EddieCastor Too T8A : au Usteese
t.OO B'baU UaU of Fame T 34 LHUe Uarsto 4:30 Blabaw ..
S IS Play Boyt 1.00 Disneyland 1 News. asaSaaT
4:30 Ureas: toe Ban :00 Panny TnoBM 10:11 C. Csm wk Case

10 oa TV News Final 4:30 Big Town 11.04
Weatrjerran 10:00 News

10 IS Lata Show 10:10 Weather
U.C. Sisac .:

Ml

M ' -

18, IMS

rok$ALU

Dbl 4-47- 75

M

sa. aaaT

Lots
tawn lata aa

Be.
RANCHES

mnitiTlr

Including ausrsRleed

KMID-T- V, KCBD-T- V, KDUE-T-
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at
Ml prKX t

aav fsjt Etera
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hZL

kjM Mkm) ot
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SALE

Me.

IX
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S

G. S.

a aWEyerWTJTa

CBeTM
CJOldren's

Howell

My
Pioneer

aprtn.1 HanM. April
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tIAL tTTATI M
RIAL ESTATE WANTfD M?

WANT TO BUY

tfffj lefvn

home la PaFafctB
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'' Sii si

WHIRI YOUR
DOLLARS

DOUBLI DUTY

Eits-s--rt

Used Rwtfws

rj - - a.

an

We stack a
Hne 4 starts far all i
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PAWN

3 BEDROOM

T !--

TIR R A C I
ADD I T I O H
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Walk
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SH-
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Ej Etc
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Dial 44901 Re. 97

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY
M

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victw
Croslcy TV

rrStSay
HaatwhiNira Ca,

Barryhill

OAflMmAY

4
Repair

JltWS $HOf

1RICK HOMES

HILLCRIST

SmaswSwH

F.H.A.
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SET
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tuaniriitaaaa VaTadal VaaVdUaVEe
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IPeVEPeFEJ

tleJf

RftH HARDWARE
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Arvin TV
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IwT sreFeraJ sWPeWaW w
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esTeTrVsW 4W

WHITE'S
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Zenith TV
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Excellency cut sTFp of nylon

tricot with net bodice arid

ruffle, lace edged. In white, pink,

navy, yellow or black.

Sizes 32 to 40
(was 5.95) now 4.95

SensationalValues!

300 Ladies Beautiful

SPRINGHATS

3fc

Now they're only . . .

$

A wide assertmwit f styles,
wwl colors. Hun-rfrei- h

In lovely new straws
nd hat fabrics. Stylos and

sizes for you . . .

SAVil

I

Wed., April

nylon

V)

hspt

low

TO

Exquisite slip Vanity Fair's

nylon tricot . . the bodice

and flounce permanent

pleating. White, red,black, navy

pink. Sizes
(was 12.95) Now 8.95

Regrouped,Repriced
For Your After
EasterSavings!

V --"
rA

4. 5 and$6

l i

I

Ladies' letter Hats
Vafuos fo S21.00
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or 32 to 38

F

'

Smooth fitting briefs in smooth

drying nylon tricot. White, pink,

blueor blackSizes4 to 7
(was 1.75) now 1.65

OTHER DATES SET

All-Gi- rl Band To
PlayAtWAFB

The official WAF band Is to ar-

rive in Big Spring Thursday for
a series of appearanceswhich will
extend throughSaturday.

The all-gi- rl band is to provide
the music for the wing review to
be held at Webb Air Force Base
to mark the graduationof Aviation
Cadel Oats 55-- It also will play
during commencement exercises
in the academics auditorium at
the baseThursdayafternoon.

Then the Women in the Air
Force band will present a concert
at 9:45 a.m. Friday at the Big
Spring High School auditorium,
telecast over KMID in Midland at
4:30 p.m. Friday, and present a
concert in the WAFB theatre at
7:30 p.m. Saturday.

The graduation program will
start with the wing review at 2
p.m. Thursday on the Webb ramp.
The graduationceremonieswill fol
low at 3 p.m.

The commencementspeakerwill
be Dr. Saul B. Sells, chief of the
department ot clinical psychology
at the USAF School of Aviation
Medicine, RandolphField.

The graduatingclass 25 strong
will include 33 Americans and

Sop)

tj.i

two Turkish student officers.
Appearance of the WAF band

here will represent a "return en
gagementfor the group. The band
played at Webb and in Big Spring
last summer and also took part In
the Permian Basin Oil Show in
Odessa.It also played a week-lon- g

engagementat the State Fair of
Texas last year.

Capt Marybelle J. NIssly is di-

rector of the organization which
has logged some200 hours of flight
time while traveling around 50,000
miles as official band of the
Women's Air Force.

ServicesTo Be Held
For Midland Oilman

FORT WORTH vices will
be held here tomorrow for David
S. GooglnsJ 57, former Midland
and Fort Worth oilman. He died
yesterday after a short illness.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Bess Googins; a daughter. Miss
Mary Ruth Googins of Fort Worth;
a son, David S. Googins Jr. of
Midland; a sister, Mrs. Harry T,
Eldson of Fort Worth.

And Shop At
WASSQN

And
TRANTHAM

Furniture & Appliances
4th it Greg? Dial

FEATURING;

Wotllngtiouso Appliances

WlnJoralro Coolors

Woofowood awl Royal Ranyoa

Klfwotofi ami fromlor Sowlnf
UlfllljftaUarTsrap
Caamfs)Ji A mil inrsieT

Fhto Fwnftwro for tfco Homo

Watch For Our Formal Ooonlrif

CkarUo Watson Claronco TranhaH

Jf '' -i- l- '&-V- V

jhfrtfgef 'i e

. 1 '

-

.'

Now you canbuy Vanity Fair exquisite

nylon tricot linaerle at new, low, low '

prices . . . this exquisitejingerle is

made from Vanity, Fairfs'-ver-
y own

fabulous nylon tricot . ... launders in a

wink, smooth drying,,never heeds

pressing. . . exquisitely detailed with

nylon lace, net and permanentpleating . .

skillfully designed for perfect fit ... .

all this, now at new low prices - '- -

HH

'
- ':v.

iIi

n

Classic of rich nylon

tricot with border

airily defined in net. Whit pink,

black and navy. Sizes 4 to 7
(was 3.95) now 2.95

MHHHA JjC k5ta&i1.L'!. ffJ Jl3 till llfkv

wsmttzk

Mm

pettisklrt

scalloped

m$mm
Hope Skillman

This year Hope Stlllmon's collection Is colled

"Hope Chest" cottons, for her fabrics recapture In' their

designsand colors thoseelegantdayswhen plumes,parasols,

end were In fashion . . . you can fashion

" these lovely cottons Into anything from sport togs r
' i to evening fashions ... seethis exciting collection ''

'
4'.,' ojF'Hop Chest" cottons today.

stripe cotton satin

VT

and shell pink with white stripes,

Tnil imwJ I WtMi

Hope Chest'Cottons
appropriately

paddlewheels

"Poresol" belge,:sky'b!ue; fcJ?
l.M.yard.

"Nosejey" tiny spring floyvers embroideredon crisp

i" gingham background. Lemon, Iris and red, 2.19 yard.

i, "First Dote" embroideredzigzag pattern on tiny check

A .alngham.Sky blue, shell pink ancTfavendeiv2.2f yard.

jt r'Cenfotti" ofeM features tiny quareswjthjnjglopt

", '.'J pastel squares.MQP8 "fac lemon,.2.4yafa, A

Midriff gown with shirred

shouldersin fine nylon tricot . . .
Dawn pink or heavenly blue .

Sizes32 38
(was 6.95) now 5.95
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Cisco CanGet

Houseli Order

In StateBills
AUSTIN-T- he City of Cisco will

bo able to get its financial houso
back In order under bills which
are clearing the Legislature on lo
cal calendars.

The bills, by Rep. Paul BrasHear
and Sen. Wavno Waeonscllcr.will
enablo Cisco to refund the last of
its outstanding bonds left over
from flush boom days of tho '20's.

With this refunding,Cisco will bo
ablo to Issuo some new bonds to
finance a badly neededwater Im-
provement program. Without the
refunding, Cisco has Its hands tied
financially as It has had slnco It
took voluntary bankruptcy several
years ago.

Cisco wants to build a detention
dam acrossBattle Creekandpump
flood watersover into its city lake.
It' has a dam big enough to Im-
pound much moro water than the
lake's watershed produces. Addi
tion of flood waters from nearby
Battle Creekwould Increasethewa-

tershed of tho lake by two-third- s,

Itcp. Brashcar said. Tho water
project Is still In the planning
stage awaiting clearing up of the
old debt under the refunding pro-
gram.

Cisco's financial troubles began
In the oil boom days of the early
'20's when the town's population
mushroomedfrom 7,422 In 1920 to
an estimated 25,000 in 1925. The
city expandedits facllltcs to care
for tho new population. Biggest
project "was construction of what
was then the world's largest hol-
low type dam at Lake Cisco. The
city debt Jumped to more than $5
million.

That was not too much until
the boom suddenly burst. Popula-
tion sagged toG.027 In 1930. The
town couldn't support its debt, so
a refunding agreementwas work-
ed out with bondholders In 1934
which cut It to one-thir- d of the
outstandingamount

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Big Spring Daily'-Neral-

Sec. n

AGITATORS IN GROUP?

Reds AnxiousTo
RepatriateGreeks

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AnocUttd Pteuroritcu Newi ABaljit

SALONIKA, Greece-- W "Why

did they not send us back our
children when wo asked for them

six or seven years ago?" the
Greek official said. "Why 'are they
so anxious now?

"Perhaps 11 is Because now many
of tho children are grown up and
ready. Perhaps,from tho Commu
nist way of thinking, me time nas
arrived."

The official was discussingwith
me the Bravo problem of Greek
repatriates from Communistcoun

Woman Confesses
Slaying Children

(fl Mrs. Betty
Thelen, 26, a former mental pa-

tient, has' admitted slaying her
three small children by suffoca
tion, police said.

Coroner Roy Loudcrman said
Mrs. Thelen told him she suffo-

cated the children yesterday by
locking each in a piece of bag-

gage. She told him, "They were
sick, dying inside and there was
no hopefor them." They cried all
the time, wouldn't mind her and
wouldn't go to the bathroom, she
said.

Her husbandKenneth foundthe
bodies of his daughter Katby, 3,
and his two sons, Terry, 2, and
Jimmy. 7 months, when he came
home for lunch. Mrs. Thelen said
they had been in a suitcase and
two small trunks for about three
hours.'

Loudcrman said Mrs. Thelen. a
slender brunette, had been in a
private mental Institution andthat
she twice had attempted suicide.
Shewasheld by authoritieswithout
cnarge pending runner

Discover Dodge yourself

Takecommand...

See what's happened!
Discover a "Now Outlook"
through the

Swtpl back and
wrappedarotmd. It encircles
you In a glasscockpit

Enoy what's happened!
Admiring loola tell you
that thli Aar fashioned new
Dodge rules the road
style. It's stealing the "Oh's"
from the coitttoit cars.

It's the biggestrush slnco the Klondike!

Comein and discoverfor yourselfwhat's happenedto make

this new tho most car of tho year.

There's now driving waiting for you whenyou

"Take Command... Get the. Thrill First HandI"

No Como on In!

Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,April lS.MS'- -

MACOMB.'IU.

tries, where anywberofrom 35,000

to 50,000 Greeks tho
young people have been kept
since tho civil war. The Commu-

nists not only have agreed to re
patriate 66mo of them now. They
seem anxious to send them in
largo numbers.

"To do the work of ihe Commu-
nist party In Greece, they would
require only a relative few." this
official continued. "Most of the re
patriated people probably still are
loyal Greeks. But surely among
the young people now there,must
be many who have been turned
into convinced Communists."

Young boys, snatched fromtheir
peasant villages in tho rugged
mountain areas of northern
Greece,given special in
a big city under ceaslessCommu-
nist Indoctrination, Isolated from
all other Influences, might well
have become convinced in seven
years.
Tho 200 repatriates in Kastorla,

near the Albanian border, are
housed in squalid surroundingsin
two abandonedscnoolhouscs. Unan-
imously they seem to hate the
Communists and all their works.
They hotly denythere have been
any agitators among them, that
any among them ever expressed
the.wish to go back to the Commu-
nist lands. But even these people
do not want to work In the villages
or on the farm any more. They
want to head to the cities.

These people represent the first
trickle, some 3,700 repatriates.'
Many of them have now been re
settled in villages. They are not
the people who cause the Greek;
authorities uie greatest concern.
The authorities are wondering
about those to come the young
sters grown to maturity under
Communist teaching and isolation.

Northern Greeceis a hard, stony
land. For young men given spe-
cial treatment abroad, the return
Is a shpek. The 'Communistsseem
to have tried to make sure that

this new for I
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PowerFlite automaticdriv-
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Sec. n

the contrastwould be felt keenly.
Here in Macedonia,close to the

borders of communism, thcro is
concernabout the possibility of a
future guerrilla nucleus in Greece,
usableby the Communists in time
of emergency.

At the end oftho civil war some,

15,000 Bed Greek guerrillas fled
across the borders to Communist
countries.To these, say Macedon-
ian officials, add a fair numboa
of young men trained through
their boyhood in communism and
wholly under Red influence.

Foresters, game wardens and
security forces have been alerted
In northern Greece to be oa the
lookout for Communist agents in
filtrating acrossthe Bulgarian and
Albanian borders. Several Red
leaders who had crossedsecretly
Into Greecewith Instructionsto re
organizethe shatteredunderground
party apparatushave already been
arrested.
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Old Time Cookbook
TantalizesAppetite

Wf MRUCC HeneVrseti
There's Bethtog like an eM

fashioned eeekbeofc to eenvince
meters man ae's living too late.

Have some gme pie for dlimer?
Or eystw pancake?

Haw about roeet hattex of ven-
ison topped ett wtth perk eake or
butterfly pie?

Such a tantllieer fa "Woman's
Favorite Cook fteek," copyright
1902. It's the pese?k of Mrs.
Ruth White, teletype operator In
xne Associated Press Dallas Bu-
reau. An aunt who lived as a girl
In Oklahoma when H was Indian
Territory handed It down to her.

Tho book Is "By Annie Gregory.
assisted by one thousand homo--
keepers" and tells you how to
make everything from mulliga-
tawny soup to macoroonsof nuts.

It starts off with an epigram
few gourmets will dispute: There
Is no higher art than that which
tends toward tho Improvement of
human food. H. W. Beecher.

Here's the recipe for game pie:
Take two dozen woodcock, quail,

snipe or other small birds. Spilt
eachone in half and put them Info
a saucepancontainingabout a gal
lon of cold water, althoughbeef
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been carefully Mm sad
with a little pepper sd

sK with greets cleves e4eehey leaf, addinghalt pew
ef salt pork cut Into squares, two
small carrots and one entea. Ml
twill tender. . . .

"lata another saaeepaeipwt few
ounces of Butter and twe taMe-spoonfu-ls

of flour, mixing
well, and stirring bite K part
oi uie dtoui or gravy so as to
make a thin sauce.Strain off what
broth remains in the first tauce-pa-n,

removing there from theveg--
ctaoics ana spices to go with the
sauce.

"Slice and cut dice-shap- e,

potatoesequal In quantity to the
meat, and put in deep baking
dish; put on the top crust of dough

bake In an oven that la not
too hot."
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A Bible Thought For Today
Hit k a faithful Myinf and worthy of all acceptation,
titt Christ Jem came into the world to save sinners;
i whom I am chif. (Tim. 1:15).

Editorial
Larger Conctption Of Americas

Out ef th welter of specialweeks, It I

worth reminding you that this Is Pan
Americanweek, one sodesignatedby the
Organization of American States.

This little specialattention might make
contribution to American solidarity, if.

perchance,we were to sharpenour reali-

sation that the term America Is much more
Inclusive than the United Mates. Those to
the north of us, aswell as those In Central
and South America are quite as proud
of their claim to being Americans as we.
Actually some can pre-da-te our claims to
the title. Understandably,our tendency to
cabbageon to the term as an exclusive
possession tubs againstthe grain in other
quartersof the Western Hemisphere.

Another thing which might Fe accom-
plished by a consideration of larger con-ce-pt

of the Americas is to promote an ap
prectatlon of our Independence. From
CentralandSouth America we import vast
quantities of coffee, and in turn these

Grist Is The Mill

The last conferencein which the Chinese
Communists took part was that held in
Geneva last year. That parley started out

to be a high level conferencebetween
Russia,Britain, the U.S. and France,with
the U.S. insisting on the exclusion of Red
China.

But It didn't wind, up that way at all.
Our people were on the scene,all right,
but mainly In the role of poor relations.
While Mr. Dulles and associatescooled
their heels,Chou En-I- of Red China was
there big aslife, making the French Jump
through hoops like a trainer puts a tiger
throughits paces.Net result;The French
gave up the biggest and richest part of
Indochina,

A week from yesterday at Bandung In
Indonesia the African-Asia- n conference
will open. From that meeting the West is
excluded, and thatmeansRussia,too. But
Chou En4al will be there with bells on,
and if preliminary speculation is borne
out, he and Nehru of India, a seasoned
apologist for Moscow and Pelplng, will

Portrait Nehru
Indian LeaderCould Communism

NEW DELHI, India Ul Prime Mini-
sterNehru says he doesn'twant to be the
leader of tree Asia. But if he standsup
successfully to Red China's men at the
Asian-Afric-an conference next month, he
may find the job thrust upon him.

Admittedly Nehru remains today a
strong neutralist and a powerful supporter
of the theory of coexistence,which to
many has a tinge. But at
the sametime he Is virtually ruler of the
largest nation in free Asia. And his pub-
licly announced determinationto prevent
domination of its 360 million people by
cvmmunlsm has grown stronger and
stronger in recent weeks.

This determinationwill meet its greatest
fast. It appears,at the Bandung,Indonesia,
Parleyof more than 20 Asian andAfrican
nations April 18-2- If Nehru supports
the causeof democracythere as whole-
heartedly as he has begun to do at borne
he should emergeas the No. 1 man in all
ftee Asia.

Advance indications are that the Nehru
delegationto Bandung will talk aboutboth
communism and colonialism. High on the
list of subjects the group hopes to talk
about Is a developmentpro-
gram to show people how to help them-
selves. This is regardedby Nehru as the
most effective meansof combating com-
munismor any other "Ism."

But, at a conference representingmore
than half the world's population, it will
be hard for Nehru to pass upopportunities
to lead the way in the organizationof a
third world power bloc, though he has
repeatedly denied any such Intentions.

If such a movementgot started at Ban-
dung, which way would it go? "It's just
a question of making Nehru's thoughts
and statements on international afalrs
match,his thoughts and statementson in-

ternal affairs," says one Westernerwho
Is familiar with the situation.

Western observershere have watched
with deepconcernIndia's supportof many
things called Communist.

They have heard Nehru campaign for
seating Red China in the United Nations,
heard him blame the West for Indo-
china's situation, listened to his attacks
on SyngmanRhee and Chiang Kai-she- k.

But a change it showing up in the at-
titudeof Nehru andIndia.

Nehru has scathingly attacked Indian
communism,accusing the rs of
being more concerned with the welfare
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nationshire, becomeJust about our bes.
expert customers.Wo sell them $3.3 bil-

lions, virtually as much as we sell to
Europe. We have $6 billions InvestedIn a
score of republics below the Rio Grande,
and these investments return us three-quarte- rs

of. a billion annually not bad.
About half of our exportsof automobiles,

trucks and buses go to our Latin neigh-

bors. The largest market for U.S. indus-

trial machinery is also found there, and
the samegoes for chemicals,textiles, pa-

per and rubber products. Latin America
stands a close secondto Canada in pro-ridi-

a market for VS. electrical ma-

chinery, Iron and steel mill
products, and metal manufactures,as Mr.
Zuleta-Arig- el reminds us.

While we're courting and to a certain
extent subsidising Europe, let's not over-

look our neighbors next floor.to the south.
AVe hope you quaffed a cup or two to

them on Coffee Day.

The In

community

petroleum.

spell each other la giving the West the
business. '

In an optimistic frame of mind toplevel
Washington officials were saying yester-
day that Red China isn't likely to attack
Quemoy and Matsu before or during the
Bandung shindig, and it is quite possible
the Chinese Reds will be sidesteppedor
even hamstrung at the Afro-Asi- an pow-
wow.

Moreover, it was disclosed authorita-
tively that President Elsenhowerhas di-

rected American forces in the area of
Formosa to "stand clear" of any initial
attack on Quemoy and Matsu until he per-
sonally csn determine the nature and in-

tent of the assault.The Implication lsjhat
'If Red China takes a modest whack or
two at the offshoreislands,and studiously
avoids the appearanceof enmity toward
TJ.S. forces, it will be allowed to do so.

We hope such optimism is justified by
future events. But what If the Bandung
affair turns out to be another Chou En-l-ai

triumph a at Geneva? Where do we
go from there?

Of
Block

of foreign powers specifically Soviet
Russia and Red China than with that
of their own country.

"Communism may be good for China
but I believe democracy fits more nearly
the requirementsof India and Its people,"
heAas said in almosteveryrecent speech.

In the past the Prime Minister haspub-
licly rejected the theory that the expand-
ing power of Red China threatenedIndia
or its neighbors.But those close to the
Prime Minister believe doubtshave crept
into, his thinking since last year's visit
to Re'd China. Certainly the prospectof
a powerful China extendingpolitical and
economic influences into SoutheastAsia
has been disturbing many Indian officials.

Those who want to heal Nehru's rift
with the West which many say is largely
based on misunderstandingrather than
sharp fundamental bitterness view his
concern over Internal communismhereas
a first step in that direction.

"Nehru can't attack communism at
home without recognizing its link with
international communism," explainedone
foreign observer.

Nehru's active campaign against Indian
communism dates from the recent Andhra
state election battle in which Congress
leaderscampaignedvigorously on a strong
antl - Communist platform. The Com-

munists were the main opposition and the
Congress landslide victory over left-win- g

candidateswas generally credited to the
fact its party campaignersfor the first
time took off their gloves and portrayed
the Communists as a foreign-dominate- d

group.
Those who believe there are growing

signs of healing India's rift with the
West find satisfactionwith the light slaps
Nehru has given the formation of the
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization at
Bangkok. .

Nehru is still againstit but he abandon-
ed his strong attacks on the pact as a
threat to Indian and Asian peace.Instead,
recent references called the agreement
"useless."

One observer restoned this way:
"Nehru knows he need not fear an at-

tack from the West. But he's not so sure
about India's safety from Communist
quarters, lie knows he carr be neutral
and even antagonistictojiie West because
when a showdown comes be will have the
West behind him."

HAROLD K. MILKS'

Not Cold
grandfather shoveled coal, to let the hot
air rise through ducts to the upper fleers.

Now it's streamlined,made of steel,is
equipped with electric blowers and fans,
regulatedby thermostats,ssdmaybeheat.
ed by oil and gas.

And of late, it is lflcreailngJy being
combined with ceeUng eqwteraent to serve
m a all-ye- ar round jtondeMeatr ef air
ad caatreatorat temperstare ta Mm ated--

Tfce teetetiiie femaate that the warn-a- ir

heatersywhich fell ant eC favor tor a
time-tw- ill stage an even greater come-
back in the next 10 years. It foreseesa
continuing, sizablemarket tor new hemes,
ptas "an almost unlimited replacement
saarket of poorly engineered,aatifuatod
echadtjr taaUttadiaraaeeuatte."
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Mankind's Way Save Thousands,Kill Millions

WASHINGTON W The world re-- "Two opposing laws seemto me and health, whose only aim is
jolces that there is a vaccine for w la contest.The one, a law of deliver man from the calamities

.. . blood and death, opening out each which beset him. The one seekspouo mil day new m0(jes of destruction, violent conquests, the other the
n" rf "H0 cdf""" forees nations to be always ready relief of mankind . . .

while works overtime make for batte "Which of these two laws will
his life longer also looks for ..The other a Uw of p prevtU( God only knows . . ."ways to make it snorter.

While scientistsstruggled to find
a weapon against polio, others II I O" I
were busy making bigger and bet-- II O I DOVI Ster hydrogenexplosives. . 'In the end millions of people
whose lives now will be prolonged
by the new vaccine may have
them unduly shortened by the

tea

to

he
he

Proud Egypt Seeks

A thousandyears from now, if CAIRO. .Egypt CrV-Eg- ta In boy without a family. We took him
there are any humansleft in those transition, proud of its mighty past with us becausehe hadno one to
days and they have formed a way but anxious to cure its old pover-- play with. We pay him a small

on ajTSj" back to bt ways- - mount MCh month--

"Why. couldn't those 20th cen-- Abraham as good a My fatherwas a dragoman,an
human symbol as any of the slowever find a cure for j Mrn q pounds a

dreaded diseaseof all: 8" beresri?08rlnllsfr ,J(.bout$344).

Efi&fgSff" P Kt landb.e"er "But we have bought a house
"The money they spent looking Abraham is a wltb nine rooms. My father and

for a cure for polio, or cancer or Bedouin, whose fierce mother nme tlnt m my ufcTThey
heart diseasewas only a pittance V" " .de will until my last day. Without
comparedwith what they spenton Some Bedouins, a proud and

them I would know life,defending themselvesfrom one an-- independentpeople..still roam the never
other." desert and live in. tents. Others "In some homes the man does

JonasE. Salk. the young doctor have compromised with civlllza- - fjt wh.tbU wife says,before his
who developed the polio vaccine, tfon nd cometo town to live. flther and his mother. I think that
may prove over man's long his-- Abraham is a town Bedouin,
lory to havebeenworth more than "My great grandfather was the Do- -

a thousandarmies. l"t in our family to live Jn a "Yes, I am happy living in
But that's Man-- tent," he sajd. "The desert Egypt It is my luck to be a

kind without much trouble may Bedouins have no education. They servant. j cannot turn It bacfc x
make far more cripples In the areIgnorant. do not get jg WOrklng for oth--
next war than Salk ever dreamed Abraham Nomans family has I feel sorry I nray to
of saving from polio paralysis. done pretty well, all things con--

It Isn't hard to look back, and sidered. since coming to town. a t j t children to be
not far, to find that while mankind Abraham himself Is a servant in beUer tn me
was continually seeking ways to famous Mena House, an old-- M children'are all right They
save Itself it was energetically sprawling botel near the tre Sood. I hope they go to school
finding new ways to destroy Itself, at Glza., u up to be

In 17W. Just as Edward Jenner Most orthose whose needsAbra. JudlJes,00f iuwwas on the verge of finding a vac-- ham tends are tourists, andmany fer fa omcebutoa.
cine against smallpox British Lt of them have been famous. They j ..
Henry Shrapnel invented a highly often laugh and make Jolces
effective shot for mowing men when they first see Abraham. He . ..
down in hunches. does lookodd to them in his small rG3 I fcaT lIC I Oil

Ana juji BDoui me umc jgnaz .untijj uu uu wi"s"u uiScmmelwelss, a young doctor in like a figure out of the Arabian In
a Vienna hospital, in 1847 was Nights. nCeIVy in
inching toward the prevention of Abraham smiles
childbed iever which destroyed through their laughter. He prob-- ." wer,e JJf,5 ,"! !?
mothers In batches, the military ably thinks tourists look odd. too, "ni XZStJuSSZ
world was producing a rifled can-- but he is too polite and genUe to M,',?, ni! "'
non that could hurl shot farther show it. He likes tourists becauseJrted and by Texas
than ever before. he can learn from them. Il&XjAlnmta la thU ""

All Europe was feverishly build- - Here Is Abraham's self-portra-it "V,
in his words:ing very"?V"".VM.,Sr "V "."

covered by the report
",..M,.M:.t.-":,fii-

-i .....--.. l the Lubbock District of which

tour was first inoculating a human But my father lives better than B'lPriJg ? " J5lIn
being against rabies. bis father did. i"mm Cl"hj," " !"

Pasteur, who bad lived through "There are nine of us In my fam- - LHX"f ?
the Franco - Prussian War. knew Ily-- my father and mother, my ESilS Sin, wil
how mankind was tearing Itself wife and myself, my one brother, i""1;..'?1.105?
apart in the struggle betweenlife our three children,and a servant "P" d,egrded
and death.At the opening of the The servant Is a boy of 12 who ,L;PasteurInstitute In 1JB8 he said: doe, the marketing. He U a poor Jffil&J&jg"
Mr. Breger
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the month. The report said 1,178
personswere issuedwritten warn-
ings and (22 were arretted lor
hazardoustraffic violations,

The officers gave eight lectures
and speechesand showed eat safe-
ty film to a total ef 1,240 perseaf.
There are 24 men working In this
area and they were on duty 5,963
hours and traveled 74,500 miles
during the month.

RotariansHear
Trade Discussions

The prepositionef free tradewas
outlined, pre and con, for Big
Spring Jtetarians Tuesday byhlfh
school debaters.

SaeaktagI favar of a free ge

ef commodities was Rod-ae-y

Sfcefyard. Teas Henry Guia
took the negative aide.

The atudeatswere introducedby
DeH KcCetab, high school speech
taetructer. Charles Weeg, program
chairman, pceWed ta the absence

Club FreeMeatBUI Crook.
Guests at the weekly luncheon

were flalafc Cto of ftantoa, C.
W. Dwtaa ef ser, m Jamesof
Keeryttte, and Sato Oaeeett. Mutt

a--f a
ui : ape ec w

Around The Rim
Likes Expression,Not Abstraction

I supposeif my colleague, Clifton Law-korn- e,

can quote from the Bible to dis-

charge his weekly obligation to the Rim,
1 can indulge in a few lines from the
American Mercury.

The reason for this is that in my un-
tutored way I am often bewilderedby what
I am told Is modemart While vastly more
sophisticatedsouls smirk me into silence,
Z J'.iy'e the greatest of difficulty in seeing
a sunrisoout of three cubes andtwo blobs
of pslnt Hence, I was ripe for Hunting-
ton Hartford's observationswhich some-
one sent my way.

He has appropriately titled his piece,
"The Public Be Damned." His thesis is
that this is precisely.tho attitude of lead-
ers of modem art Citing puzzlementover
a certain picture, he asksthe artist, "What
does this picture mean to you?"

"A bluebird winging its way across a
lagoon in the moonlight," the artist re-
plies without a tremor.

"But I can't see that at all."
"Of course notl To each individual the

painting means' something different To
John Doe lt Is a python slowly curling Its
way about an elephant's trunk. To Jim
Joneslt Is Fifth Avenue and Forty-Secon- d

Street on a hot summerday.This painting
was created with suchpurity and freedom
of expressionthat no two human beings
can see lt In the same way."

Mr. Huntington thinks lt Is a pity that
the art loving public Is not requiredto pay
S4.20 for top tickets, else the public would
demandmore sensethan this.

Great art, ho contends, lies somewhere
beween the abstract and the photograph-
ic. He gives this definition of abstract:
"When ordinary objects arc stylized to the
point of being symbols,for example,!the
picture becomes an abstraction."

Here are a few excerpts from his arti-
cle: "For the artist to react most ef-

fectively on canvas,the painting must be
neither too close to the subject matterat

Livingston
lds Support The U.S. System

Take a lesson an parable
from It's used by Dr.

--Benjamin Spock, professor of Child De-

velopment in the Department of Psy-

chiatry of the University of Pittsburgh, to
illustrate how children respondto:

1. Lalssezfaire the leastgovernment
is the bestgovernment To children, anoth-
er name for It is indifference.

2. Authoritarianism, as in Soviet Russia.
This is the martinet rod In hand in
the schoolroom.

3. Democratic capitalism as prac-
ticed today in the United States.

A dozen years' ago the Child Welfare
Research Station at the University of
Iowa organizedyoungstersof comparable
I. Q.'s and family backgroundsinto three
clubs, to meet regularly under adult lead-
ers, who'd be rotated from group to
group. The results are a valuable

on political, economic, and social
systems.

Under lalssez faire. as Dr. Spock ex-

plains with some poetic license, the club
leader was passive.He left the youngsters
to their own devices.He answeredque-
stionsbut did not channelactivities.

A few children would get together to
play others would roughhouse,
or play tag. Once in a while, from sheer
boredom,one of the more aggressiveboys,
with a constructive bent, would call for
a group effort to build something.But
evenwhile he was explaining what be had

,ln mind, some mischief-maker- s would di-

vert his attention. The effort would come
to naughtGroup Interestneverquite over-

came disorganized self-intere-st each
child for himself.

At the first meetingof the authoritarian
group, the adult leader said in effect:
"We're going to make blrdhouses.I have
saws,hammers, nails, glue, and wood
everything you'll need..Hero's a model.
We'll copy it exactly." Each youngster
had his alloted task, even as workers on
an assembly line, but without full com-
prehensionof bow each part fitted Into
the completedblrdhouse.

Efficient? They were fiendishly efficient

HOLLYWOOD tR--Ifs lucky that Barry
Sullivan isn't to work. Because
he's getting more' than his share these
days.

Sullivan spends his dy at Columbia
Studios in "Queen Bee," His nights are
devoted to acting in "Calne Mutiny Court
Martial" at the Huntington Hartford Thea-
ter in Hollywood. When does he find time
to sleep?That's a good question.

The actor, looking none the worse for
his gruelling schedule,describeshis cur.
rent life during a brief rest on the movie
set.

"The day starts at 6:30 in the morning,"
he related. "I have to be at the studio
early becausethey must apply a scar to
my face for this role. I work all day, then
at 6 o'clock grab a steak at the Brown
Derby. I live in Beverly Hills, but I can't
spare the half hour it takes to drive home
and back to Hollywood, Especially with
the traffic at that hour.

"After I walk acrossthe street
to the. theater and take a nap,
Then I go on and to the play,

"The show's over at litis, but I can't
just rush home. People come backstage
to chat. I thought that would be all over
after opening night But every night is like
opening night. For Instance, the other
night there' were Fred MacMurray, Bob
Stack, Lenore Coffee, the writer, and sev-
eral others. I though everyonefrom Holly-
wood had seenthe show In New York,"

What with changing from his costume
and greeting the s, Barry Is
lucky to get home by midnight. Then he
must artoe at l:M again,

"I've been tUafckg of taktag a ketol
reent ta HeUywed," he sU.
"toi vtMdd mm Hitktl hear W

one extreme nor to his own emotions at
the other. . .lie must lead us from the
small white cottage which he is painting
to the memory of a cottage, perhaps,
whero wo lived as a child,, .'.The great
artist is a great personality,a great man;
and It is this personality,Working Its mag-l-e

on the subject matlcre,which metamor-phoslz- cs

it Into a form most appetizingto
tho observer. . ..

"Great painting must have a little of
Its opposite to be great. . .Great art has
never been limited except by the degree
of historical advanceof the era in which
lt was created. . ..

"If you wish to communicatewith some-

one, lt seems to mo that you would be
foolish not to use tho best meansat your
command of doing- - so. . .Is there any
mora senso in the painter giving up the
very reasonfor his use of lines and colors
in the first place. .than there is for the
author to write abracadabra such as
James Joyce attempted?Why throw un-

necessaryobstaclesIn a path which prede-
cessorsfor to many centurieshave been
trying to clear?. . -

"In tho matter of good taste and judg-
ment concerningthe arts, I bellevo that
tho averageIntelligent American can hold
up his head with the best of tho critics,
and lt is high time that we stop apologiz-
ing for our amateur standing. If anything
is to be done to halt tho downward trend
of esthetic standards In America today,
lt must be done by the people. . .Perhaps
ono of the very reasons that tho art of
painting has become such a shambles In
this country Is that we have not bothered
to care about lis standards.We have let
them go by default"

I'll buy that Give me the expressive
rather than the super-abstra- ct I havo
enough headacheswithout borrowing any
from artists who are like Scrooge's Chris-
tmashumbug. . t

JOE PICKLE

J. A.

economic

'com-
mentary

while under the watchful eye of the au-

thoritarian leader. But when he left the
room, they tossed around pieces of wood,
played tag, had fist fights, Organization
and production ceased.

At Uie first meeting of the democratic
group, the adult leader asked:"What kind
of club do you want? What do you seek to
do?" Each kid has his own idea. There
was one suggestion to build an alrplano
that would reach the moon. The adult
helped them narrow the suggestions down
to three or four within reason.Whereupon,
after discussingpros and cons, they took
a vote.

The youngsterswould sing at their tasks,
. take time out to chat Sometimes they'd
criticize one another.And they were free
with praise and had creative Ideas. They
were their own judges and bosses in a
groupeffort When the adultleft the room,
the youngsters, kept right on working. They
were doing what they'd voted to do.

Yet. output was not nearly so great
as In the authoritarian group. Does that
suggest that the United States Is on the
wrong track? That authoritarianism Is
more successfulthan democratic capital-
ism? Not at all.

The parable can be stretchedonly so
far. In the authoritarian group, the leader
set the task. Naturally, an adult could
establish'a more efficient work scheme
than a group of

Carried to adulthood, the parable is
quiet plain. In lalssez faire, men work at
cross-purpos- to their own destruction,
as during the depression.Under authori-
tarianism, begrudgedefficiency is obtain-
ed.

But in a capitalistic democracy, such
as ours under the Employment Act of

JtfM6, men have some understanding of
their objective.They work together.They
get a sense of belonging, a sense of
security, and a feeling of achievement
They're tho architects of their own
destinies.And, therefore, they are strong-
er and more efficient over the long, hard
pull.

Becausewhat they are doing within
limits is what they want to do.

Hollywood Review
Sullivan's Not Allergic To Work

allergic

dinner,

traveling time, But I gave the Idea up,"
His contract with Columbia la unusual.

It providesthat he must be free from film
duties on Wednesday and Saturday,when
he plays matineesat tho Hartford.

--BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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Popular Demand Brings Bunny

Pardonourpride,but you knowhow you feel

whenyou try a new recipe, with gloriousresults!

We've just baked the nfost delicjpus loaf of

breadin our entirehistory. It's so rich-tastin- g, you can

enjoyit "just plain". And so softandfresh,

it'll staymoist and tenderdayslonger!

We've given our new breada cheerynew name

and a cheeryyellow wrapper and rushed

it to yourgrocer'stoday.Now quick as abunny

yaw bring homethis wonderful newloaf!

Get The Rabbit

Habit!

i

BUY BUNNY BREAD
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Elsc. Engineer:
"I received an excellent back-
ground tt HCJC for continua-
tion of my education."

BennettL. Petty
Port Arthur, Texas

Help broaden opportunity for
hundreds of your people yetto
come by supporting the $600,-00-0

HCJC expansion bonds on
April 30. Invest In our greatest
assets--

(P!d For Br rriendi el HCJC)
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Lady Eden Well
Suited For Post

y SLAfWY
LONDON UP) her mifirtirii BoMleally eeaecleaeClariese

CharefcHl 4M mm de
bating Ml datm. AM at at se
made Anthony Eeeaareaaaamv-er- al

times before the aM yea.
The blonde, blue-eye-d aristocrat

la now, at 34, a round
trip. As the niece of Prime Min-
ister Churchill she left No. 10
Downing St. to go to her wedding.
Now she goesback the wife of
Churchill's successor, and the
Edenstake over tho official home
of prime ministers.

Like her husband,she has been
understudying her new job for a
long time. Sir Anthony haa watched
and learned from Sir Winston dur-
ing the years of the' latter Church-
ill era, Lady Eden has beenstudy-
ing under Lady Churchill.

Becauseof the admiration she
has for ClementineChurchill, it Is
probable changes will be few In
the running of tho official resi-
dence andin the mannerof serv--

STOPsiajuHi
DIARRHEA

Seeinlna eWe with
MERCY MEDICINE

Make Listening

The 8 O'clock News
thro SafurJayAr8:00

j
Presented

Big Spring Hardware
Stay Tuned To
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(Program Information Is furnished tha radio stations, who
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Job by b1h aseaaKanaMyseen$mi
never hearct. LaV Za1e flts Um

mold.
She k 5 feet 7. Sire's trim, a

little oa the lean side andnet Urea
to putting en weight. She la natu-

rally shy.
Before World War II, when she

knew Anthony Eden only as a col-

leagueof her uncle's,Clarissa was
one of Britain's bright and politi-

cally conaclous young women.
They debated political toeuea and
cared little or aald they did, any.
way for social activities.

Her mother Lady pweadellne
Spencer Churchill was the daugh
terof the aeventh'earlof Abingdon,
Her father was MaJ. John Strange
Spencer Churchill, a descendant
of the Dukes ot Marlborough. Her
grandmother waa Jennie Jerome,
of New York, tavored daughter of
Leonard Jerome, American mil
lionaire.

Her mother died In 1941 and her
father, called "tho Churchill no
body knew," died in iihs. hs was
not wealthy. ClarissaInherited 200
pounds ($560) a year and a small
country cottage.

She grew up In London and
Paris, went to excellent schools
and learned to speak with the
"correct" accent so necessaryla
London society. She wore properly
subdued, often duck ana grey.
tailored clothes. Silk scarves,
matchlne hereyes, added a little
color. Her shoes bad outlandlshly
hifih heels.

She looked and acted likea well
born Englishwoman. In 1988 the
waa named London's most beauti
ful debutante.

She studied briefly at London
University and Oxford. She worked
on the English edition of Vogue
and did film publicity work for
Sir Alexander Korda for 52,000 a
year. Her war contribution was
decodingwork for the Ministry of
Information.

After her uncle and future hus
band helped steer the Allies to
victory, she took a sixth-flo- or

apartment near RegentsPark. Her
meals mostly came from a Greek
restaurantnearby.

Once she was robbed and It
developed she kept her jewels,
some of them Churchill family
heirlooms. In a butter can burled
underneath the tomatoes down
below her sink.

Occasionallyshe gave a cocktail
party. No one recalls seeing Sir
Anthony, at one of the parties.

Eden got a divorce In 1950 from
his first wife Beatrice. She had
gone off to the United States
"bored to tears with'- - politics,"
and saying she "was not cut out
to be a foreign minister's wife."
Their son Nicholas had beenliving
In Canada. Another son, Simon,
was killed In Burma during the
war.

As midsummer of 1952 passed
there was hardly a hint that
Clarissa,and Eden were thinking
about marriage. They saw each
other occasionallyfait they did not
appear to. be particularly dose
friends.

Then in late summer came the
social bombshell. Clarissa moved
to Downing Street and the engage-
ment was announced. Their friends
ssy Eden hadto ask her not once
but several times. Almost without
a pauso the couple was married.

Somewhere, sandwiched among
thoso events, Sir Winston had
checked to see if It could,, be a
church marriage. Theanswerfrom
tho Church of England was "no"

So they
were marrietT'tn Caxton register
office.

Eden at 55, was , 23" years older
than his bride..

They have been living ,ln fash-
ionable Carlton Gardens in Londo-

n's-West End, with a country
place In Buckinghamshire called
Domeywood House. Now In addi-
tion to 10 Downing St. they will
take over Checqucrs,the country
home Britain furnishes Its first
ministers.

Lady Eden is expected to con-
tinue traveling with her husband.
Sho also can be expectedto launch
a few ships, help lay cornerstones
for hospitals and welfare houses,
visit auto shows and let tankers
bo named for her If the owners
Insist.

She will be hostesswhen Queen
Elizabeth visits No. 10, and hostess
alto tor every type of political
leader who visits London.
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XKW YOMC If) Same irmreresri
ettsakejitf aoetrt eertahi selevtsloa
eeewttereMils tatteres twe atsereM
mate): ,

1. When are the ehlM laser law
eeffegetacte get after that little

gkl who keepspulling ml all those,
convertible c6uchesT She's made
enough beds to .accommodatea
regiment.

2. Picture of chain and men:
"Don't be chained by tho hot
cigarette habit. Throat hot? Throat
dry? Smoko . Smoke ." Eara
ringing? Eyes bouncing? Stomach
Jumping? Turn off your TV set.

3. Listen doc, what Is K-2- 8 for
good teethand formula 9 for good
hair grooming? and is it U-2- that
breaks tha laxative habit?

4. Camera shows construction
worker hsnglng from girder, eat
ing nis luncn si stories above the
street. Then a shot of a secretary
munching a sandwichnext to her
typewriter. Then a family out for
Sundaydinner. Tnen: "Americans
are such busy people they don't
have time to brush their teeth
after every meal. Who does the
Arabs? The Italians? The lazy
alobs of Upper Slobovla?

5. If one beer claims "lest non--
fermentedsugar"and anotherbeer
says, "All beer has the samo
amount of calories," who's on
first?

6. Maybe you can persuademe
that one detergent is cspable ot
performing absolute grade--A mir-
acles, but you'll never convince
me any wife will sit casually by
and smile while ber husband,the
big Idiot, wears his best clothes
to work on the car motor and gets
grease all over his freshly laun-
dered shirt Never!

Thty'H Cash'Em
As They See'Em

DENVER (fl - You Just csn't
cash those tax due notices like
checks,a governmentofficial told
Coloradoans yesterday.

In plaintive tones George H. Al-
lan, state director for the Internal
Revenue Service, conceded the
statementsof whst a taxpayer still
owes may look a little like refund
checks. The latest to reach his
ddUc, a dun for $15.37, was cashed
by a supermarket hero but pay-
ment was refused at a bank.

MSN IN SERVICE
He MMrtM H MMUflQl

seae( JUV. seal Mr, W. M. MeeM-er- ,

MM Xet Mf, la new oa a tit

eraieein Me Mediterranean.
Ha as a erring with the Sad

Maria A". Wing's fighter
saaeafrsaM absent Vie attack
atrereft carrier US Ceral Sea,
The Cera! Sea Vtt make jteodwtn
calls an perts treat Gibraltar to
Turkey aad from North Africa to
the shoresof the breach and
Italian Xlvteras.

John Brenaugh, Big Spring, is
among the at,909 soldiers slated
to participate In Exercise Apple
Jack at the Yakima Firing Center
near Fort Lewis. Wash.

The exercisewill be held In May
to test the efficiencyof the Infantry
In mountainous anddesert terrain
Bronaugh, who previously served
In Austria, la an armorer com
pany L ef the aid Infantry Di
vision's 33rd Regiment at Fort
Lewis. He enteredthe Army In May
last year.

Bronaugh's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred, Bronaugh, and his
wife, Lavone, live on Route 2. He
Is a private first class.

Eusedio Garza, sea of Mrs. Sa-bl-

ParesGarza,Colorado City, Is
now serving at Ft Richardson,
Alaska. He Is a member efthe 71st
Infantry Division's 4th regiment

Garza, a corporal, arrived In
Alaska from an assignmentat Ft.
Biles. He enteredwe Army m 1952.

Robert C. FteeHey, bob of Mrs.
Sarah FlncHey 1810 Owens, recent-
ly arrived In Korea and Is now a
member of the I Corps, receiving
Intensivetraining.

Flsdley, a sergeant first class.
Is a wire section chief in head-
quarters company ef the corps'
51st Signal Battalion. Ho entered
the Army In July. 1952. He is 33
and a former studentat Big Spring
High SchooL

Set FIndley's wife. Pearl; lives
In Duncan, Okla.www

Pfc. Kirk Faulkner, eldest, son--

ai tr. .. If. ts m? v...Hm...vl ni. ojuu wib. jj. x.
is beginning to feel luce a native
on Kodlak, where he is stationed
by the Marines. Despite the ex-
treme northern latitude, currents
maintain comparatively mild tem
peratures and the lowest It has
been thisyear Is 11 degrees.Every
few days brines more snow and
most of the time weather Is calm
and mild. Kirk has grown to be
rather expert at akilng. provided
he could keep from spraining his
ankles. A graduate of Big Spring
High School last May he still has
about 15 months of service. Kirk
Is hoping to be home In (Decem
ber on 30-da-y leavo. Incidentally,
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Ray and Mrs.
Todd, alee stationed

Kodlak.
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Plymouth Suburbans biggest in the low-pri- ce S!
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I Plymouth's six new Suburbans hero howeveryou measure,plus a tail gatetkt PiyaaUBtsoUirboflisamtyliBf,powr,
B and tliey're die longest,roomiestcars of folds flat extendcarrying capacity. And eeaevwwy and safety tatea .aow in and
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Oates--We Want 'Em!

Romance sometimes runs In

cycles Just like the seasons of the
year. It may have a mild be-

ginning like May, later become as
Intent an August heat wave,
and suddenly chill and hang with
Icicles as the blue norther of cir-

cumstance reality blows In.
Romantic moments sailing on

the lake lose their power to en-

chant Jerry's memory when he
finds Betty's been dangling him
on a string while she sneaks out
with that new guy.
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No wonder hn doanJvsecraquite

the same whet; Uy go out now
adays.

The thrill of that Impetuous
clinch after their second date Is
somewhat tarnished now that
Carol realizes Bill's heart wasn't
In 1L The kiss seemedto say,
"You're special," but time has
proved the kiss wasnothing divided
by two.

What Is the solution for unre-
quited love? It's twofold. Get
pride and get mad. When you're
getting a fair deal, all's fine, but
when the white cake Is going to
somebody else and you're getting
the crumbs under the table, don't
let your pride become undernour-
ished, nor your anger fade.

You're a worthwhile person and
you deserve to bo treated like one.
Don't become the fellow she dates
on the rebound between dream-boat-s,

or the girl who plays a door-
mat complete with a welcomesign
for the fellow who occasionally
seeks diversion from his little
black book.

"You must take me as I am,
on my terms, and if and when I
am available" is no deal. It's
crumbs under thetable.

One reader, realizing her dream--
boat left much to be desired mail
ed me this pennedbit of philosophy
and explanation, paraphrasing
Joyce Kilmer's famed poem, and
named "Boys."

I think that I shall never see
A boy handsomeas a tree
A boy who would the year round

wear
Clothes chosen neatly and with

care.'
A boy who doesn't smokeor

swear,
A boy who'll always treat you

fair.
Boys arekissedby fools like me.
'Cause who In the beck would

kiss a tree?

(Similar contributions, or prob-
lems, will receive Miss Bran-dow-'s

personal attention. Write
her In care of the Herald.)
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Hell'sGatesOpen
ForSummerTrade

By JAMES SMALLEOAN
HELL. Mich. -"It you want

the best of property go to Hell"
Thus, resort ownersIn this Mich-

igan community (population 10 In
winter and 10,000 in summer) cry
In newspaper advertisements that
the gates of Hell are open re;
sort opportunities are bountiful.

Curious passersbystop, look in
amazement, and lean against
sign saying "Hell, Michigan" While
companionssnap their pictures.

The community lies 62 miles
northwest of Detroit.

Hell's proprietor currently Is
Erdly Van Side. A real
estate man, he inherited most of
Hell and Its surrounding resort

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Birds and people walk on two

legs, but almost all other living
things cross the ground by using
four or more legs.

An ant walks or crawls with six
legs. spider employs eight legs.

Furry animals are four-legge-

but few members of the ey

family can move on two
legs.One of these,the gibbon, looks
almost like little man when he
runs.

The kangaroo Is another excep-
tion. It Is able to hop without touch-
ing Its short front to the
ground.

The frilled lizard of Australia
can run on two legs. Sometimes.
when it wants to escape from an
enemy,tt riseson Its bind legs and
speedsswiftly away.

In general, however, the birds
may be called our two-legg- ed com-
panions on this globe. Instead of
front legs, they have wings.

As If to suggest the arms of
men and the wings of birds corres
pond, humanarm maybe spoken
of as wing. have noticed this
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property from his mother tws
years ago.

Van Sickle, likes to think of Hell
as the S65 acres he cither owns or
has- - sold. It encompassesHlland
Lake and has all the qualities of
summer paradise. This area. In-

cluding Hell proper, sometimesIs
known as Hlland Lake

Hell itself consistsof a half acre
containing one country store, a
connecting gas station and a res-
taurant.The restaurant is forced to
closeIn the winter because,as Van
SIcklo puts It, "Hell freezesover."

Van Sickle's wife, Armalce, says
"some church pcoplo are always
after us to change the name of
our community. They're awful

BpS3SiLi-- i.

A kingbird with outspreadwings
lighting on a branch.

chiefly In baseballlanguage.
Some birds (robins, for example)

do more hopping than walking or
running. Antarctic birds known as
penguins waddle, rather than walk.

A few kinds of birds besidespen-
guins are without the power of
flight, and certain of them are fast

Ostriches and rheas can
run faster than most four-legge- d

furry animals.
When birds fly, they use strong

muscles which stretch between
their wings and their breastbones.
Most birds can start to fly In a
split second, but special effort Is
neededfor the takeoff. One expert
estimated that a pigeon uses five
times as much energy to start a
flight as to stay In the air.

Some water birds are good swim-
mers but have trouble In rising
from the surface. They may kick
back at the water for a distance
of several feet before they are
able to get Into the air.

Tomorrow: The Eyes of Birds.

Doesn'tTake A

SchineTo Him
HOLLYWOOD tR Piper Laurie

says that right now she isn't going
to marry "him, or anyone else."
The "him" Is the Army's famous
private first class G. David
Schine.

They were seen on dates to
gether when Schine, now a mili
tary policeman at a fort at An-
chorage. Alaska, was in Holly
wood. Rumor set wedding bells
prematurely a - tinkle yesterday
when an unsigned marriage 11

cense for the pair, dated April
5, popped up In official dies in
Anchorage.

Schine. 26, had no comment
Miss Laurie, who Is 21, said
througn ner studio:

"David Schine and I have been
friends for several years and have
dated intermittently during that
time. But right now I nave no
plans to marry him or anyone
else. And I have never taken out
any marriage licenses.'

Schine, center of th stormy
Army-McCart- hearings in 1954,
has been a member of the Ft
Richardson military police detail
in Alaska since last faU.

His Headache
Was Contagious

OAKLAND, Calif. (A John
Cox's headache turned out to be
one for his whole fire station here
last night ,

Cox, a tillermanon a hook and
ladder rig, obtained permission
from his captain to step across
the street to get some aspirin.

While he was in the drugstore,
an alarm rang.

Away went the hook and ladded
truck without a tillerman.

At the first corner, the wildly
swinging laddertrailer bashed into
an automobile, smashedthe car,
part of the fire equipment and
was Itself disabled. It had to be
towed back to the station.

Fire Chief James.Burke ordered
an investigation to determine why
no one noticed there was no tiller- -
man vtben the truck took off.

It was a false alarm.

TragedyFollows
BasementBlast

BORCER VnL, K. Ingram took
his two Utile girls into the family's
basement to get supplies for an
outing. When be lit a match, a
flash from accumulated gas set
their clothes afire.

Doris Faye Ingram, 7, died last
night several hours after the acci-
dent Ingram was burned serious-
ly: Vlckl Lee Ingram. 3. was burn--

Led critically: andMrs, Ingram suf
fered painful burns as she helped
vtlngulsh their burning clothing,

Strfs New GmI
OMAHA U) Olav Kirk, S3,

Persia. Iowa, fanner who came
from Denmark in 1919, becamea
citizen yesterday and said he in-
tends to go to work immediately
on another objective: to get mar-rie- d,

"I get tired of my own cook-
ing and housekeeping,"the pro-pw- eu

iarnw sal4 with a gria.
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Hell FreezesOver
Mrs. Armalee Van Sickle shovels her way out at the MIchloan re-
sort center, after a recent snowstorm. It was colder'n blazes.

.strict and they raise quite a rum--
fU9 UUI VVB U UVVC& HA0 UUi Blgd
down.

"Hell got Its name way back
before the 'Civil War started we
couldn't disrupt history llko that."

A nearby Plnckncyhotel owner
named George Reeves actually
founded thesite when he built a
flour and saw mill there. The com-
munity flourished. Old timers say
a whisky still and saloon were ac-
tive.

Whisky was sold for a dime a
gallon, but the still's proprietors
wouldn't sell less than a barrel--

The legend goes that one day a
lumberjack askedReeveswhat he
was going to call his town. Reeves,
reportedly bright-eye- d from sam-
pling 15 cents worth of white light-
ning, announced:

"I don't give a damn, call it
Hell If you want." They did.

When the war was over, says
Mrs. Van Sickle, the government
began taxing whisky. Revcnuers
arrested the still operatorsbecause
no onewould paymore thana dime
a gallon for the whisky.

When both mills burned down in
the 1870's, Hell became nonexist-
ent for a time. But now, Hell has
somo 10.000 resortcrs jamming Ill-la-

Lake all summer.
"We continually get letters from

peopleall over the country asking
for one back post-mark- from
Hell." saysMrs. Van Sickle. "What
they don't realizeIs that we don't
have a post office and can't oblige
them.

"Then there was a newspaper
reporter who called all the way
from Newark, N.J., one summer
asking how hot It was. It was only
105 that day."

MissionariesNeeded
FORT WORTH tfl The ( South

Central Jurisdictional Woman's
Society of Christian Serviceof the
Methodist Church was told today
at least 300 missionariescould be
placed in foreign stations.
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This Is Hell
The sign Is a popular target for
photographersummervisitors.

Girl's First Look
WasAlso The Last

EAST MEADOW. N.Y. (fl It was
Mary's first and last glimpse of
an Easterbunny.

The tot arrived in
America five days ago with her
Polish refugee parents. They told
her to stay In the backyard to
play. For four days she did.

But yesterdaysheheard children
laughing and yelling. Mary
Pyszczymuchaglimpsed a hugetoy
bunny that was the center of the
excitement.

Entranced, she ran to see.
It wasn'tuntil people screameda

minute later that a sanitationtruck
driver learned that tiny Mary had
dashedIn front of his vehicle and
lay crushed to death beneath the
wheels.
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With Thunderbird-inspire- d styling
andLuxury Lounge interiors

The long, low, exciting line of all tho '65 Ford
roflect the distinction and graceof theThunderbird.
In the rich, colorful new interiors you can hav
manyuphplsterie'which bob first useJn any car.

With Trigger-Torqu- e power in your
choiceof 3 new, mighty engines

Ford' new 162-h.- p. V-- 8, 182-h.- p. SpecialV8 and
short-strok-e Six all feature new Trigger-Torqu- e

power. You'll get away faster, pasaeasier,feel safer.
You'll getinto thohighway traffic flow in a jifry,

With new Angle-Poise-d Ride to blot
the bumps easehandling

Ford' advancedform of Ball-Joi- FrontSuspen.
alon not only easeshandling andsimplifies servicing

it make all roads feel far smoother. And to
further coseyour driving, you can, havo all of Ford'
optional power assist to help you shift, steer, slop,
move seat, controlwindows.Come in today!

TestDnive the'Trigger-Torqu-e Powerof a
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oJFord
TARBOX MOTOR CO.

500 Wtst 4th Dial 4-74-
24

"Stt Tht Eddit CantorShow,"Wd.7 KMID, 8:30--9


